
India Letter. from the steamer. Sunday end part of 
Monday we all і pent in Oalinga. On 
Monday evening, when we drove into 
the Chioacole compound a score or ao of 
smiling Christians awaited our ap
proach. They had built an archway in 
front of the steps, and it contained in 
large, gay colors, a welcome to the old 
missionaries. Anyone standing by 
mast have been impressed with the 
thought that it was an exceedingly tup

VO* THK YÔUKO ГНОРІ.В.

If»r Young Friends:—'They have 
come ! Tee, both the missionaries and 
the “India box" are actually here. 
We did not. know but that they had 
gone off lo Palestine or somewhere else, 
and we wondered if we should have to 
watt until the last of January for a visit 
fiross Hants dans. Perhaps it would be

py (lay for both the missionaries end
the Tel tig о Christians. That evening 
ws had tbs fin-worka, which were 
really vary floe. As we sat upah tbs 
verandah with the trees betw 
and lbs display of fire works, and with 
a bright muon shining through ibe leaves, 
lbs sight was' beautiful and ws safrtyed 
It fultf, When sll lbs stork of fin

at the boxes from home, received the 
welcome. Certainly the boxes

great excitement when they arrived.
However, I don’t think the missionaries 
fait that they had other than a hearty 
welcome back to Talugu-land. l ater 
on I shall speak of the reception given

Bat about the (hoiss. This year In 
addltiuo to the yeasty boa ftmm 
toarillra, outside Mends sent us a 
her of і hinge In the lasts "India boa,- 
so sailed I

creek ме, eta, were esheueted the Chris

pined by f 
Dadd. Then we listened to weeds of 
love and joy from the Ups of one re-

original hymn,

wesa wry happy to he again talking In 
the Telngit tongas. Hr. end Mis.and our Utile вігі We 

the srvthof Do- Aiehlbald and Мім Wrighthave (ktristmaa, not
; but Jset whenever the terns Asm 

terns new. That le our Christmas treat
settled at Chicaeols and we are no
longer there. Please remember that 
they ere there sod ws here In Perla 

her aiao that Mr. and 
Mm. Bane wiU be el Paloonde. Will 
you not often ask the Lord to blem your 
I'hkacole Valeonda and Kimedy mis 
Monades * Your friend,

Kimedy, Den. 28. W. V. Hiooise

When I beard that Mr. Archibald

near Chtcacnto) in a few days, I started 
with jinrickshaw and eoolim to meet 
the mtaeionarifs and get 
Two or three days after I returned with 
a tow of the Xmas things which Mise 
Wright had beought out for us in her 
trunk. That was a foretaste of the good 
time to be expected when the boxes 
themselves should arrive a couple of 
days later. They had to be brought 
along slowly by ox-oart. But bow pro
voking ! The ox-bandy arrived on Sun
day morning, and so we had to content 
ourselves for another whole day. It 
wouldn't have been ao bad if the boxes 
bad been delayed on the road another 
day ; but after they had reached our 
backyard it was hard to keep our eager 
hands from clutching the hammer and 
opening the much-thought-of boxes. 
You, may be sure we were awake un
usually early Monday morning. Ob,it 
was great fun, and we were all excite
ment. Enid was just delighted with 
everything, bnt especially with the dolls. 
At once she appropriated one and called 
it the "little baby." Nearly all day 
long she carried it about in her arms, 
perfectly charmed with it. As It was a 
cold morning she thought the doll should 
be more warmly wrapped up, and there
fore made a shawl for the " little baby " 
ont of a towel. The picture books also 
were a great treat for Enid. She is 
passionately fond of picture books, and 
when we showed her those that came in 
the box she was perfectly delighted. In 
a few minutes we saw her deeply inter
ested In some pretty picture, gating 
into U very earnestly. A few minutes 
afterwards she was convulsed with laugh
ter over some fanny picture. Many a 
time she has taken a book from my 
table and, bringing It to me, would look 
up into my face, saying in a disappoint
ed tone of voice " Papa ! Picture ! No.”

Another present that gave ns much 
fun was a mouth organ. I blew it while 
Enid danced around the room clapping 
her hands in great glee. She finds it 
imponrible to keep her little feet still 
when she hears music of any kind. 
Once I saw her keeping time to the 
beating of an egg. Every night when 
tbs day's work is over, while we wait for 
dinner, we have a frolic. Mrs. Higgins 
plays the flute, I blow the mouth organ, 
and Enid dances to the music (?). Per
haps you think this queer work for mis
sionaries, but we believe that a hearty 
laugh and some fun in its proper place 
are good for missionaries as well as other

But you must hear about the recep
tion that the Christians gave to the re
turned missionaries upon their arrival 
in GhScaoole. At a certain season of 
the year the Telngus have a number of 
important feasts, and among other 
thing* they have loto of fire-works. For 
many days previous to the feast the 
shopkeepers sell great quantities of fire
crackers. As we walk along the street 
we hardly know from what quarters we 
shall be surprised by the report of one 
of these crackers which some mischiev
ous Telugu boy has set off. It seems to 
have been a sort of custom in our mis
sion to let our hoarding boys and girls 
have a little fan each year in the line 
of fire-works. This year they came to 
ask if they might have their usual dis
play. I suggested that they wait until 
the missionaries arrived. To this they 
gladly agreed, and upon the arrival of 
Mr.and Mrs. Archibald and Mise Wright 

all ready for a jolly time.

Training the Children

In “The Book” it to written : "Train 
up a child in the way he should go, and 
even when he Is old he will not depart 
from it”

Would it not be well to have regard to 
this principle or precept in the training 
of our children in Christian beneficence ? 
If we wish them, as they come up in 
life, to have regard for all our denomi
national Interests, will it not be best to 
train them that way while they are in 
our Sunday-schools T To this end the 
objecta brought before the children in 
the Sunday-schools should he the same
m the regular objecte or enterprises
brought before the church. It may be 
objected that as much cannot he raised 
in this way as can be raised by getting 
the children interested in a single object 
My experience has convinced me that 
there is no force in that objection. Home 
years ago the Yarmouth county Sunda) - 
school convention asked the schools to 
give to the “Convention Fund" instead 
of any single object embraced in the 
fund. This request was very g me rally 
complied with, and it was not found that 
the contributions were lessened, but the 
reverse. And is it not reasonable to 
suppose that if the child is shown that 
bis offering will help the several enter
prises of the denomination to which ho 
belongs, that ho iriU become more in
terested and give more largely than if 
his offering aided the one object only ?

If but the one object is kept before 
the child, he is led to believe that this 
is the only object worthy of bis assist
ant». If we believe, as we profess, that 
there are several objects to which we 
wish our churches to contribute, why 
not train onr chtldsen in that way ? 
We should he glad to know that all 
the Sunday-school* in the bounds of our 
Convention had adopted the scale of 
appropriation for benevolent funds 
recommended to the church es by the 
Convention. Judging from its working 
in the schools that have already adopted 
it, we believe that more money would 
be gathered and the foundations laid- for 
broad and generous giving in the future.

A. Cohoox.
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— The first lecture in the eighteenth 
course of Monday noon lectures by 
Joseph Cook,
Temple, Boston, on Monday, the Cth 
Inst. The subject of the lecture was the 
question of the Sunday opening of the 
World's Fair. Its prelude wee devoted 
to the death of Philllpe Brooks.

delivered in Tremont

— The great value of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla as a remedy for catarrh is 
vouched for by thousands of people 

as they landed { whom it has cured.

they
On Saturday I 
to meet the

W. B. M. u.
ran тжі гала. 

"Аа the Father baa seat Me,
foe. "—John SO : SI.

>4x Mis. ( herehill, that she may he eyerAlly
PM

SobSill SMI.
Slaalee ef lb* Вві Itlse» Sevtlng.
The quarterly meeting of the Execu

tive Board was held at the Миє ion
і looms, Wednesday, K«-b. S. the presi
dent, Mrs. Manning, presiding. Scrip- 
tom reading, Neb. * ; prayer by Mm. J. 
V Mastern. The members pressât were 
Mi*. Manning. Mrs AUwuod. Mrs Oates," 
Mrs. J. F. Masters. Mrs Jas. E. M 
Mra I ,hn Richarde. Mr*. M K dowse, 
Mia. Hopper, Mrs. Alfred ftody, and 
Mm Kartell. The minute* at the last 
■Meting Mnd approved, after which the 
the treasure i'a q'tarter І y statement

tarly report shnwsd letters have he* 
received from Mra thaw Mra Мате, 
Mrs. thmrrhill. Mrs. Archibald, Miss 
McNeil, Mia# dray, Mias Wright ami 
Miss Martha Olathe, of Bay View, Г. E.
L, who Is study leg at the Cbtoegu Mb-
•tonary Training School with a view of 
being placed ,m the staff of onr mteebm- 
ariee All of three leUere, which were 
gladly reeelvid were duly

the secretory was instructed to con
vey the thanks of the executive to 
sisters and to sxpress their satisfaction 
in this regular correspondence between 
them and the Board.

On motion It was resolved that owing 
to the fact that many of our Aide meet 
on Wednesday#, and often collide with 
the appointment for Executive, that in 
future the Executive Board shall hold 
their meetings the second Tuesday In 
August, November, February and May.

In talking over the various ways and 
for aiding the home work, the 

President reported that the monthly 
union prayi r meetings of the St. John 
and Fair ville Aids have been well suer 
tained, a marked interest following 
the first one of the S'rirt, which wss 
held in Car Irion. An invitation wss 
extended from the Brussels 8u Aid So
ciety for the next quarter y meeting, 
which is due Thursday, the 16th і net. 
Mrs. All wood and Mrs. Htewsrt were ap
pointed to confer with the pastor, Rev. 
J. W. Stewart, in reference to the even
ing programme. After spending a season 
in prayer the meeting ai'j mined.

A. C. M abîma, Cur.-See.

c

It will he seen by reading the trea
surer's financial statement, in another 
column, that our expenditures toe the 
last quarter are over $1100 in advance of 
our receipts. The receipts of the pre
vious quarter are also about $300 lore 
then the outlay. The history of nor 
work has taught ue that the first quarter 
"f the year is the Rudest of the four# 
In many instance*,the year is half gone 
before anything is done. Dear sisteis, 
these things ought not so to be. If 
every woman wtnee name is on the 
church records would realise what hr me 
in a Christian land mean#, and then 
follow the preef p‘, and example of her 
Lord and Master, we might expect the 
good news any time of “ » nation being 
born in a day.” As it is improbable 
that our church records are free from 
deadheads, we have a host of 
who have pledged themselves before 
God and angels and men, to aid in giv
ing the gospel to the Telngus, and main
tain our home work. To them sisters, 
earnest and true, we appeal for help. If 
in any instances your meetings have 
dropped, will you not now go out, gather 
together the twos <r three and atari 
anew in this grand enterprise? We 
each have onr experience in difficulties 
and hindrances. If it were not so, many 
of the precious promis» в in God's Woid 
would not contain half the sweetness 
they now do. By yielding to every 
obetffcle in the way, like the returned 
captives,the cause shall not merely be 
retarded but the hindrances will grow 
amssingly ; and we may not have a 
Haggai or a Z chari a'i through whom the 
bird will apeak, showing forth His 
power : "Be strong ... I will shake all 
nations” ; and thus inspire 
work. The annual report shows there 
are 71 societies in New Brans wick. Of 
these 26 have not been heard from by 
the treasurer since Convention. Seven 
of these were 
did well. Wil 
your quarterly 
treasn 
Tnat

organised last year and 
ИИЯРИ.Д you not, sisisis,

T contributions 
îrÿ—doing just what too 

ti is all the Lord requins or us. Cad 
we not all take that beautiful hymn of 
Miss Havergal’e, "The Consecration 
hymn,” and make it the expression of 
each heart—remembering the silver and 
gold are consecrated to Him, even as onr 
hands, fi

send In 
to the 

can?

im, even as our 
, feet, heart, will, love. alL Then 
we be able to say with Gods 

ancient people, "The Ood of heaven, He 
US.” We will arise and

WDO SMVuV ШCl* US.
A.O.M.

shall

wilt prospa us

—We have given somewhat less space 
than usual this week to editorial mat
ter in order to'make room for our cor
respondents, but are still obliged to hold 
over to another issue some Interesting 
contributions. A thoughtful article 
"On Deacons ” and some notes which 
“ The Bird ” sends us as to things on the 
Pacific Coast are among them, and will 
doubtless interest our readers.

being a native of Pictou. His services | 
are well attended. Last 8-md PA88INQ EVENTS.lay m
ing the chnroh was crowded and hun
dreds of people turned away. Mr. Mac
Donald’s persuasive powers are quite 

.extraordinary. At his invitation a large 
number expressed their desire to be
come followers of Christ. He is well 
liked by all classes and is doing grand 
work for the Master.”

A LYNCHING affair took place at 
Paris, Text#, on Feb. 1st, to which 

for savage brutality it would be hard in 
this age to find a parallel among a people 
making any pretensions to civilisation. 
The victim in this case was a negro 
named Smith, who had committed a 
most foul assault and murder on a little 
girl named Myrtle Vance. The enor
mity of the crime was indeed enough to 
arouse profound popular indignation, 
and if lynching oould ever be justified it 
would no doubt he in such a case, but 
nothing oouldjustify what actually took 
place. After the capture of the wretch 
it is related that be was taken by a mob 
to the scene of the murder, and on a high 
platform, securely bound, for fifty 
minutes he wee tortured with hot Irons 
until nearly dead. Cotton seed was then

kc.

ICO.
—The latest statistics are eaid to show 

that the Baptist ohorrhra In Great 
Britain and Ireland number 6,217, with 
1,768 pastor*, 814,809 church members, 
and 470,801 Sunday-school scholars. If 
the number of Sunday-echo d scholars ie 
taken to be one-fourth of Ihe Baptist 
population the whole Baptist population 
of the United Kingdom would b- 1,888,- 
20*. The percentage of baptisme among 
English Baptiste Is reported to be about 

their brethren In

— It la reported that Professor Druno
te his rathermood bee eaid in ref 

famous hook, “The Natural Law in the 
Spiritual World," that it prreeee some 
analogies further than, with bis present 
increased light, he would tori able to go 
We are not much surprised to hear it 
The book was certainly a remarkable 
production, bat there were a good many 
r radon who

Ion.
fait able to accept 

The prof moot to 
adriend to rewrite it We do not 
envy him the task of making a logical 
«rg.imret out of

the

wsr to e question In the 
Hones of Cum none, Mr. Gladstone has
-I*

sene and set on fire, and thee the brutal 
work of the mob 
•lory hae
through the whole country Tbs press 
generally, though with stow exceptions,

*d wif<3f
hVof

ІЙЙ
У bl.esù* .

declared that It Ie noth'# Intention toWravsvkb may be the final result 
,.f the policy id tntridtotion practised by 
the Roman Oath»die authorities In <Joe- 

whloh 
freedom of

a thril of horror too5 tire yawn to appoint a mo
to Uwd Teonyerm, as P etu»

1 -aureate. This, ws believe, wiU «amber provisos against 
daim tire right of 
•perch In reference to 
tirai, that policy dom not easm, up to tire 
present time, to have proved a complete 
■ i crass, since it appeau tiret the 
<are* which have been taken already In 
eevi rtl instances hav* not been suffi 
» tent to prevent other papers from follow
ing In tire same heretical way. The 
latest reported Instances of interdiction 
is the ease of L'Opinion PubUque at 
Montréal, which the faithful of the 
diocm* of Nicole* have been forbidden 
by their bishop to read. What the par
ticular offence of this paper Is we are 
not informed.

it Ie said, has strongly condemned themend Itself to publie opinion in Great 
Britain and throughout the English 
world, for title Ie a matter in which all 
tire EogUsh-epeaking people tori e 
certain Interest. The laureate#hip ie 
not so
of the empire but that the « flic* can be 
held vacant until some man snail appear 
whom the people will delight u> see 
honored in this way, and wh » will not 
suffer too severely by comparison with 
hie illustrious predecessor.

outrage, and it le hoped that the result 
may be a reform in the matter of mob 
executions which, in

b to « become so com mom in the Sooth.
Much public feeling, it appears, has been 
aroused throughout the State of Texes, 
and indignation meetings have been 
held In several towns, and resolutions 
passed condemning the torture as a dis
grace to humanity and to the Stale. 
The governor of the State has called 
upon the legislature to take some steps 

in Texas, and

tial to the welfare and gloryend kind
nromry of

SAY.
— Dvanio the pari year there has been 

lms apprehension of an outbreak of war 
in Europe than for some time previous
ly. Now again the talk of war bee been 
revived, and some are pointing to facts 
which they believe indicate that the 
time may not be far distant when the 
match will be struck which ie to ert all 
Europe in a blase. Among these indi
cations are the apprehension expressed 
in the speeches of the German Chancel
lor, the urgent demand on the pert of 
the government that the military fore* a 
of the empire be strengthened, Russia's 
massing of tronpi on her w- stern 
frontier, and the late Egyptian hff.ir, in 
which the Independent action of the 
young Khedive is believed to have been 
inspired indirectly by Frrnce and 
Russia. Nothing more may соте out 
of the present alarm than has c* -me from 
many other European war scare#, hut 
few men are bold enough to predict 
what may take place in Europe within 
six months.

to prevent mob viol 
suggests that legislation should bek

oro\ acted providing for the assessment of
heavy damages on counties in which 
the regular processes of law in the case 
of crimipa'e is permitted to be frustra 
ted, or in which those guilty of mob vio
lence are not brought to justice.

Win., a
rfieSs
KODA'H

— Mixihtsm generally fed an interest 
in knowing how the great preachers do 
their work. It la said of Archdeacon 
Farrar that moat of hia daily work is 

I done at a high desk near a window.
! Hia constant companion is a parrot—
I not a particularly inspiring companion 

for a student, one would think. Dr. 
Farrar la a great worker. Hia working 
day begins at half-past eight in the 
morning and does not dose until ten 
at night, when for an hour or two 
he gives himself dp to the reading of 
some entertaining book or other In
nocent amusement. But much of 
hie work, we are told, is done at the 
Athemcam Club, where, in the library, 
he is secure of unbroken quiet, and 
where, we euppoee, there ie no parrot 
to create a diversion. The archdeacon 
has the thrifty habit of preparing hie 
eerpions early in the week.

— Is another column the secretary of 
the Main street council gives the find- 

"tog of the council, together with each 
information in reference to its pezeon- 

- неї and proceedings as it has been 
deemed wise to publish. We have 
learned from members of the council 
that ita deliberations throughout w 
characterised by a spirit of Christian 
fellowship and a deep eeqee of responsi
bility. It was, no doubt, under a pain
ful but imperative sense of duty that 
the council reached Its decision. It is 
well that the council wss able to 
to a unanimous conclusion as to the ad
vice to be given to the church, a fact that 
should cause its finding to be received 
with great respect. We presume that 
it will be so received both by the church 
calling the council and by the denomi
nation at large. If any feel Inclined to 
dissent from the finding, it la but just to 
consider that the matter was before the 

• council
oould be before the general public. We 
are not informed ae to any action of the 
Main street church in view at the advice

5*
rt$:
BUSTSse

jyj ANY United States newspapers have 
evidently worked themselves into 

the belief that there is a strong and 
growing sentiment in Canada in favor 
of annexation to that country. In fact 
they seem to think that the Dominion 
is about ready to go down on ita knees 
to the greater Republic and beg to be 
taken into the family of States. Ameri
can statesmen are represented as seri
ously considering what should be the 
attitude of their country in reference to 
the matter. If these newspapers knew 
how little the people of Canada in gen
eral are desiring political union with 
the great Republic, they might advise 
their illustrious statesmen not to en
danger their health by too intense 
thought over a problem which may 
never be presented to them. Canada 
has her troubles and her difficulties no 
doubt, but she is very little disposed at 
the present time to believe that the 
cure for all her ills Is to be sought and 
found in annexation. In most paria of 
Canada it appear* to be about all a 
man's political life is worth to apeak or 
write a sentence in favor of union with 
the Strife. If a public man haa become 
•uepected of having any such leaning, 
he has generally found it expedient to 
deny that he regards the aims of annex
ationists with any favor. There was a 
lively skirmish in the House of Com
mons at Ottawa the other day when 
honorable gentlemen of either party 
sought to fasten upon the other the 
odium of having nourished annexation
ists in its bosom, but each party was 
careful to repudiate the charge.

Book Notices.
Eureka arrests attention as seen In 

large letters on the cover of a valuable 
book by Rev. T. H. Carey, of Essex, On
tario. The contents are under the fol
lowing topics : “ Christian Baptism 
Illustrated” ; “A Brief History of Bap
tist Principles and Practices,” and "A 
Biographical Sketch of Rev. C. H. Spur
geon.” The truths thus set forth will 
bo appreciated by every reader. Fifty

The Baptists: Who are They and 
What do They Betiere f is the title of a 
neat little book by Rev. Dr. Boggs, 
president of the Baptist Seminary, Ram- 
apatam, India. It contains fifteen chap
ters, some of which are : “ Our Name ” ; 
“The Infallible Standard"; "Church 
Policy ” ; "Soul Liberty ” ; "Baptism ” ;

— To fill the place of the late eminent 
Judge Lamar on the bench of the Su
preme Court ot the United States, Presi
dent Harrison has nominated Huwril E 
Jackson, of Tennessee. It is one of the 
peculiarities of the United States sys
tem that a defeated President may 
nominate incumbents for so important 
places months after the popular v. to 
has declared that he and his ministry 
no longer enjoy the confidence of the 
country. President Harrison's n< mi- 
nations to the judiciary, however, have 
generally given much satisfaction and 
are regarded as one of the brat features 
of hie administration. The present in
stance is no exception. Judge Jackson 

Democrat, and If generally regarded 
as a man well qualified, by ability and 
character, to fill so important a position. 
What opposition hae been shown to the 
nomination should rather be considered 
as complimentary to President Har
rison's choice than otherwise.

sedlnjr 
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fully and definitely than it
A WORD FROM THE BUSINESS 

MANAGER.

To those who have so promptly re
plied to our circulars of January we 
would express our thanks. Your remit
tances and kind words have helped us 
much. To those who find it impossible 
to pay what Is due the Messenger and 
Vikitob, and who have informed us of 
this fact, we gladly extend to them the 
time asked for, although we very much 
need the funds. To the large number 
who have not responded at all to our cir
culars we wish to say that we are very 
anxious to hear from them, and that the 
advantages we offered them is extended 
from the 1st of February to the 1st of 
March. Shall ws not hear from you ? 
To all who are sending us money we re
peat our standing role, that all moneys 
remitted either by post-office order or 
registered letter is at onr risk. It 
Is golto impoerible just now, 
receiving large malle, to 
ly all our correspond entt ; hut In a short 
time this will be done. Keep your eye 
0B year labels and U they have no# an 
advance date an them, kindly let us 

yea- It is a pleasure to us to 
rectify what few mistakes we find in

it in

— A ooamaaroRDKST who, write* over 
the sow ds ptume, “A New Brunswick1.2*.

«. Boy," address* the Mkshsnuxb and

After giving the population of K slams- 
boo—80,000 ; the (oash) value of its real 
estate—821ДЮ04ХЮ; value of its manu
factured products for 1808-810,000,

124.
1.00.

8»o
1.24. И >urishing industries of the city, and

also to ita educational institutions, of
which Kalaaassoo Baptist college la the

•r mart Important. Kalamssoo haa 27
ahurobes and the Baptist Interest In the 
dty Is strong :

"The First Baptist church has the 
largest membership of any Baptist 
ehSsSi in the Stale of MWdgao. lie 
pastor, the Rev J. A. Johnston, a native 
of Nova Rootle, and known in Baptist 
droit* there, Is doing good weekend Is 
much beloved hyUs people. The 
Bethel Bapttotehnroh Is one of theElSsEL&L!

r,
Ж “Articles of Faith and Oovenent " are 

given. Its circulation is extensive, this 
being the third edition. It Is a valuable 
guide and helper. Twenty cents.

Cruden’e Concordance (large, 600 pp.) 
8125, and Smith's Bible Dictionary

>
prompV>

>
need be mentioned to be known as

by mail for above \ 
Book Room, Halifax. M.H.P.

bruary 8

У gar- 
Should

to slip
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■BIBLE LESSONThe Trifolium GospelHATH AUTEL.

BY MARY L T. W1TTKK.

Wbat we receive depends largely on 
isl we ate. Not only we have not, 

we ask not, and because we 
і ; bat, also, because we are not 

to receive. When tne 
anguished father brought to Jesus his 
boy with a deaf and dumb spirit, he 
cried out: “if Thou canal do any thing, 
have compassion on us and help us." 
Jeeus answered, “If thou canet," which 
was equivalent to saying, the healing de
pends n .1 only on My power, but on thy 
receptibility. And when the nobleman 
in the parable commanded that the un
used pound be given to him who had 
made his one pound ten, the servants 
wire surprised, and exclaimed, “L>rd, 
he hath ten pounds !" But the noble
man assured his servants that the large 
possessions of the successful trader, so 
far from being a reason why he should 
not receive more, was the very reason 
why he should, for it was a principle in 
the economy of grace that to him who 
bad should be given.

We have an illustration of this prio- 
in the case of Nathaniel. When 

he was coming to J'sus, Jesus said of 
him, " Behold an Israelite indeed, in 
whom is no guile !" Nathaniel did not, 
in mock modesty, say, “ K*bbi, thou dost 
esteem my character too highly.” He 
knew that he was one of the true Israel
ites, that he abhorred all false preten
sions as to doing, or feeling, or being, and 
hence he gratefully, unhesitatingly ac
cepted the eulogy and ingeniously asked, 
“ whence knuwest thou me?1’ “Before 
Philip called thee,"’ answered Jesus, 
“ when thou was^ under the tig tree, 1

Nathaniel, it may be presumed, had 
sought the shade ot some sequestered tig 
tree ; and there, unseen by human eye, 
had held communion with God, and 
knew that be had been seen only by 
Him who seeth in secret, and hence that 
Jesus of Nazareth was God. In an ec- 
stacy he exclaimed : “ Rabbi, Thou art 
the Son of God, Thou art the King of 
Israel.'' As Jesus marvelled at the faith 
of a certain centurion, so He seemed to 
have marvelled at the faith of Nathan
iel. “Jesus answered, Because I said 
unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree, 
bçlievcst thou T Thou shall see greater 
things than these. Verily, verily I say 
unto y ou, ye shall see the heaven opened, 
and the angels of God ascending and de
scending upon the rt ,n of man.1'

This loving imagery put into plain 
language would be about as follows : 
“ Thou shall see or u nderstand that there 
is constant evmmunicati-n between 
heaven and earth, between God the Fa
ther and the Son of man. God the 
and that the Son of man, though on 
earth is also in heaven.”

The pure in heart see God ; and see
ing Gud renders the heart still more 
pure ; so that the effect becomes the 
cause and again the cause the effect, till 
the believer attains " to the measure of 
the stature of the fullness of Christ." 
Nathaniel’s guileleeaniss enabled him to 
understand that .)< sue was the Christ, 

sed him to be the recipient ot a won 
derfully rtfch promise, and fitted him to 
experience the fulfillment of that pro-

BOOK REVIEW.I standing here on his few inches of the 
distinct, separate bring, h 

lodged a unit of life, with his 
own soul bis own character, his own 
chaoses, his own responsibilities, dis
tinct and separate from any other man’s 
in all tbs wirld ; anything that makes 
all that less clear dem «ali 
en і opens the door to endl 
cuses. And you know, surely how many 
tendenrifS there are to-day which are 
doing just that for men. Ever? man’s 
{tenonalily, his deer sense Of himself, 
seems to be standing to-day where al- 
imet all the live forces of the time are 
making their attacks upon it. Ilia like 
a tree in the open field from which 
» very bird carries away sonna fruit. 
The enlargement of our knowledge of 
the world, the growing tendency of men 
to work in large companies, the increas
ed despotism of social life, the interest
ing studies of heredilation, the ex ter-

ЇЇЛЛHZ Г uwT, muet ЇЛ

to pervu f te himself, that it was not he t«f<*ble the sense of p. mod all 
that had done tbia thing He lays the 
blame njion the fnrnao-. The tire did 
it,” hed*-r;ar*s H- will not blankly 
face his sin, and yet be will not te|l a 

-rde, He tells whet is literally 
If • had і- vet the earrings into th* 

lire, and this calf had come tail. But he 
leaves out the one important priint, his 
own |e-rs >nal agency in it all, the I set 
that lié had m Med the earrings into tiie 
call's ihtp'. and that he had taken it 
opt and m-t it on its pedestal for I he p-o- 
pie tri adore. U tells it s i that it shall 
all hoik automatic. It is a < uriot 
genii rus. hut tr4iis|iarent lie.

PEOPLE FINDTHE FIEE AID THE CALF
earth, is a An Irish legend tells that Si Patrick 

was once preaching to a barbarous tribe 
in the open air, and having occasion to 

k of the doctrine of the Trinity, the 
was too jnuch for the

WIST «ДАШТКШ.

іди in. тм тяв cinirni6 mrrf— Hook шЛ Ггасі ЬрєШr, ОгжжтШ» Si., 
H allias, Ш. 8.
Additions continue to be made from 

time to time by the explorer and de
cipherer to the helps for reading the 
В ok of Genesis and the other early 
books of the Bible. Dr. Bayoe, in Freeh 
Light, a volume of 160 pages, 
results of discovery UD to di

•WsMNVsavsMaw. Asa I eort И Ms IS* Sra, 
мОіма«оаавмил«а » «

(По — 'ЯМ Um follow .m ак.-гмі І.
шлЛш WM и-е-ма bf *• Ієн П-llîlM Hfuot., 
■Мм» of Uw Яр* fl Поем* or M MM. howti» la 
t — ■*— il ta np.t-l- Л ц MI M aaa оГ il»
Ma—M www k» «rwr rw.tad II миН^у 
aSauraMf німі—' Ms —Ші вві мвіЬоа •• *

The reel etiwy of what actually hap
pant d hail b«wn written earlier in the 
chapter When the people bn sight 
Aaron their gold, n earrings “he reo-lv.d 
them at their hand, and faehiime.1 K 
with a graving tie4. after he bed made 
it a moiien i »i and they aald, Tluee 
be thy goda, O Israel, which brought 
the* op out of tin* land of Egypt.” Tnat 
was srhat really hsofiened, an l 
the dee, ription which Лати gave of ill 
to M «ні ' H • they gave It me; then I 
cast it int » thé fire, and there came out 
this call.”

That it is not wise to experiment 
with cheap compounds purporting to 
be blood-purifiers, but which have 
no real medicinal value. To make 
use of any other than the old stan
dard AVER'S Sarsaparilla—the Su
perior Blood-purifier—is simply to 
invite Ices of time, money and health. 
If you are afflicted with Scrofula, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Eczema, Running Boreal Tumors, 
or any other blood disease, be assured

sublime mystery 
rude and ignorant people, 
about to mob him, when he was provi
dentially saved by his ready wit. He 
lifted from the green sward at his feet a 
■prig of shamrock. Holding it up be
fore them, he amated their attention 
ami awakened their sympathy, wnilehe 
discoursed of the great truth of the three- 
one I rum the humble type of the tri- 
folium plant. The illustration was 
crude and imperfect, but it was suited to 
a primitive people; and the legend re
cords that the chief and hia people were 
so impressed with the figure and the 
discourse of St. Patrick, that 
came Christians and were 
then baptized into the three- 
It is also said that from this incident 
the shamrock became the national 
emblem of the Irish people. The 
trifolium plant may also be used to 
illustrate the three-lobed character of 
the gospel. Id the fifteenth chapter of 
Luke there is given the account of three 
iilualratitins grouped by Jesus into one 
parable. In the first і I lustration is shown 
tne w. rk of the Godhead for lost man. 
The second illustration shows toe work 
of the Curistian church. The woman 
represent» the church. And the third 
illustration shows the sinner's part iu 
the gospel work —Dr. A l-zander Jarkeon.

її- la a ■•k«

BEADING THE 1.AW.
in . condition%m îetoîï’z

turns the
the
t of

up

Ps. 119: 1&
Book of Genesis, and on the account of 
the Exodus out of Egypt. The reading 
of the Moabite Stone, the revelation» of 
the kingdom of the Hittites, the As
syrian invasions, and the names and 
doings of Nebuchadnesxar, Cyrus, Bel 
shaxxar anl others, are submitted to 
freah light ; in which they add great in
terest lo th« study of the Bible. The 
classical writers of 

but little abou

EXPLAHATOBT.

X SUXDAY-K HOOL OF THKOlUB
This Chapter should begin with 
clause of the last veieeof then 
chapter : “And when the seventh 
was come,” etc. The occasion i 
celebration of the new moon fees 
seventh month (dap. 7'- 78).

i,uncement of the seventh mo* 
kept with distinguished boocr^ 
feast of trumpets” (Lev. Й 
Trumpets were blown everywhi 
less ihe feaat fell on the Sabbat) 

1 r* Membkbs. Ver. 1. AU tk,

■ that

It Pays to Usethis is

and AVER'SAVER'S Sarsaparilla, 
only. AYER'S Sarsaparilla 
ways be depended upon. It does not 
vary. It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect. It is 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up the system weakened by 
disease and pain. It search— out 
all impurities in the Mood and ex
pels them by the natural channel*.*

Greece and Rome 
it peoplfs and lan

guages already vanished in their dey ;1 
and they seem not to have cared much 
for the antecedents of nations whom 
they despised. Their principal historian 
bail learned something from Manetho 
nf P^gypt, Bermans of Babylon, and Philo 
Bybliue of Ріні-аісі»; but this informa
tion, as was expected, has turned oat,in 
the light of recent discovery, to be large
ly fanciful.

Adverse critics bad started the theory 
that Genesis, like the early records of 
Greece and Rime, was a collection of 
myths and legends. But by the resur
rection of the records of nations, long 
since buried, the accounts in the Book 
of Genesis have been confirmed as true 
history ; the men and women of the 
book as real characters, and not the 
creations of the writers of fiction. The 
lives, language and custom* of the peo
ple whom Abraham left in Chaldea have 
come to the light of day by the reading 
of hi:herti> undeciptnred inscriptions, 
and by exhuming and deciphering those 
concealed in the ruins of ancient cities 
ever since their overthrow.

As the records were made in stone 
and in a jft brick, afterwards baked, they 
have remained unchanged tiU the 
present day. This giv«s them a 
value which they could not have, had

they be-
the

fold;

uu Utered themeeleee together at o 
hey came from all the sum 

country. The numbers preen 
been variously estimated at froi 
to 50 000. The congregation W« 
up of men and women, and aU th 
hear with undoretanding (ver. 
parents brought thews ot their, 
who were old enough to turd 
They were eager to leant the*. v 
they asked Esta to bring the hoc

It* Flack or Миті no. Into < 
or wide, open square, or cour 
u ai before the water gate. The

THK RKMKIIV.
And if this is the trouble, wbereihen, 

is the help ? 11 this is the disease, where 
is the cure? I cannot look for it any
where sboÿPCif that |jre-ai asertti m Of the 
human personality which is made when 
a man personally enters into the power 
of Jeaus Christ. Think of it ! Here is 
some Aaron of our modem life trying to 
cover up some sin which he has done. 
The fad of the ain i* clear enough. 
Thei e is no p< subility of core almg 
tnat. Ii stands out wholly undisputed. 
It is nut by denying that the thing was 
dune but by beclouding the fact that he 
did it with his bauds, with bis

, ...........  .IwpwiUon of U, hum.,. .ii|.[.» lh.t.bil.h. u

.....r: MiM.-JofjM.cb.ia. пь:2,£
H. f I. . man .11 і ОЬІтм. «Min (jettbrt God

to. ... .Mil . ..... .1... I.» tiriLl, ‘ b‘? I. ed.„.. 0K

. ,, i- ,!r,.toe- h# i* Which isaîîhft own. Tbeclegrindividu-•'„..І . - l„-nl.!L ; .11 hi. i.ri.1.1 -ILy „I J«ii. ...nd, duilndlv OOlMd
mm ta. ...... . rid. «II l.i.wil I. ., iu lilm,“Fallowme Лт—»
Mi. V..., C, w ttomta. AU.... M. wb.r..b,i, wwkins j...t M
, mZ ■ ... I ... » . . H—um , j.ul M muMnt ІМП

V.... , .. tim !.. |.0 ..„.m,d. to !... IJ‘ In front of tkra klOlb vboiu

te” *,r ;л,:: ! Ж «‘f ЇР
Wbut . .■ -І-ииіу, »od urpumul; be doe, glee

.................... .. ll.l, i. in .biel. І "ШМІІ u. Ui.l.1, Remember .U ЛЛ
V, . „ I ... ,. . dirge I ■> "“" I*1 *•: * Сияліе» Mtb. You

Wl„ o1 .. „UMobml l,Iu. H Mi іти induUne neM
C..I "ud .1 by I...I influença »o;l gene,-liy. In the true light of Ibe

, - ....... .Uttered nr. "deeming Ju.-uuuu.ui. erery m.n In
,e„ I.I.IIM me. f-e multitudeI.un d. out u erery bl.de 

. г e ; о! gras* on the hillside stands distinct 
іммі.иміе, -i. eid world! ,r"" «W* "b“ •ивль“

і»- ітЬч.ЬІе ereUUn. I.i.k, inn, уо„; ll‘*1 “*™е! ««. ‘here «ге Buy виш- 
her will, ill, l.le.r. ,1 ey.a -ud Mk. And .mong otbe, meuing. In it
you, pit A noth,, ти I. not . protli mult lbfre Dul “ *b»-'be «ep.rU- 
ime, I...I і, . тім. or . mere burin.«« n.J of “
■b^hin. ■ Wu.t «« you mk of me/ CbmlT :Birth Uthe momœtordUllnep 
lie..)», • ilii* i« .no "Mille comm unity. .The me.neut child in tbe porwem
The 6u.lne.. m.„ .hod...nut «tien,I b-vel in tbe city, whoІ,y .nd by i. to 
to hi. І.и.тем g.rw to tbe «til. I ,m " 10 the gre»t*»birlou,l ofbumu.
wh.t t„U Interne romm-rclti life h. h“* « the oubiet where In, bet
......................put my life in there,»od ft lbe ш
rune ,.,,t tl.l. - And th.„ he g.r i *0.1.1,1, felt in hi. dielin 
fondly at hi* g ildcn calf, and hit,knees 
bend mi.h r him with thr olil long hal.it 
of woraliipping it, and he luvis it still, 
even while, ho aimers and disowns it.
And so with the woman of society.’“The 
lire made me this." s’:io says of h»r 
frivolity and pride. And so of the poli
tician and hia selliitinras anil parlixAn 
ship. “ I put my prindpha into the 
furnace, and this came out.” Aud so of 
the bigot and Id* hlgotrv, the ooe-eid'-tl 
rona< rvative with hisetubhurn n eieUnce 
to all prigr<aa, the one aided radical 
with In* ruthless iiNmndsam. S > of 
jiartial and fanatical men. ‘ The furnace 
made us,” they arc ready to dw-Jare.

'Гінеє linns compel ns to he this. In 
betti-i tinna we might have been U tter, 
broader men , but now, behold. God

! AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayar A Co.. LowaU. Kasa. 
Sold by all DnioUta. Vrioa SI ; mU bottlaa, •&.
Cures others,will cure you

Can Not Take Away.

However beautiful the rose upon the 
breast of the bride, no art has taught us 
how to make its fragrance and lovelim re 
perpetual. However perfect a day in 
June, it is followed by its sure Decem
ber. Bright aa are the skies above tbe 
head of the laughing boy, there comes a 
lime when the voice of the brook no 
longer sings to him the old time invita
tion to toe foreat. However fair the 
palace, time will stain its beau tv with 
tears and crumble its strength with 
cay. However mighty the empire, 
day will come when upon its broken 
heap* the fox will play unavared, and 
the adder, sunning itself undisturbed, 
be the sole occupant of tl 
To-day the curious trav 
sharp spade into the mount 
rian kings, drags the funeral 

■ Rameses to the unaccuato 
thrusts his fingers into 
urns of thé Cn-iars.

But there is one thing of which even 
time cannot mb the soul, one thing 
which in the history of the race never 
grows old ; it is the сопесІ'Ніапеад of 
God's redeeming love revealed iu Jesus 
Christ. That which was the boy's song 

till the old man's staff. The lad who 
joined his infant voice with others in 
the praises of Jesus in tbetiunday-echnol, 
as an old man goes down into the valley 
of tbe shadow ol death with the same 
joy upon hie now trembling lips. The 
world may take away f «tune, youth, 
fame, but it is powerless to rob the be
lieving heart ol that peace which comes 
from its reconciliation with God in 
Christ J< sus.—8el.

NOW6*ill”
assembly was the open space 
the temple, called Ophd, lying 
the temple-wall and the rity- 

ld thus lie within the mode n

Mnl'kRN A *80X8.

Я ~
You need n't go to Florida, but take

Тик Lkadsb..„«•B TbaJ^tS1-
Kir* in the present book, and 
proof we have had that he was 
іюгегу with Nehemiah. It as 

esihle that he should havi 
.wealem dnrinethe events na 

Neb. 2-6, and have pUyed n 
them. Pn bably he 
court of Artaxerxea soon after 
the reforms which he relates ii 
,m<l did not revisit Jerusalem I 
the time when the walls were c* 
If he had thus just returned 
al»eence of more than ten years 
be natural for the people to ret 
to resume tiae work of expos!tl 
law to which be had acoustor 
on his former visit (see Exra < 
The tcribe. One who devotie 1 
writing off the law, hence, 
and teacher of the inspired wi 

This Text hook. The book i 
The common name of tbe flv< 
Mises, or the Pentateuch, 
was probably the whole body 
writings, which had bee» coll 
one volume by the care of 
first great scribe, and which 
substance what we call the b< 
old Covenant, or TeeUmen 
thr Lord had commanded. V

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

do
th*they been written on vellum or papyrus 

and copied ami recopied from century 
to century They stand as they were 
written. No theories are necessary in 
regard to the errors of copyists. It now 
turns out that the Assyrians and Baby
lonians of Abraham’s day were of Sem
itic origin, and hence kindred in race to 
the Jews and PrœaicUoa. These people 
w.re the successors of a different race 
which they had conquered. They, too, 
had had a language and libraries of 
brick and stone. It was preserved and 
was the dead language of the Assyrians 
and Babylonians. In this way much 
light is abed hack behind the time* of 
the Babylonians and Aasyriane, refegred 
to in the Bible, upon the times,customs, 
language and religion of the Aocadians, 
their predecessors. Ho abundant fags 
been the Assyrian literature brought to 
light by the spade, that scholars say the^ 
have more me«na to examine that lan
guage than is ih the possession of the 
Hebraist to help him interpret that lan
guage. This aide in understanding some 
difficult passages in the Bible hitherto 
in dispute among Oriental scholars. By 
the Assyrian language they are also en
abled to read the literature of the Ao- 
cadiana, their predecessors. We get in 
this way some of the sacred writings of 
this ancient people. Like tbe old' 
Vedas of India, they show the first dt 

.partur< в from Monotheism, and the 
worship of the must ancient times. 
These sacred hymns bear a strikin 
semblance in both form and 
to the early parts of the Bible. Through 
them, there runs a vein of monotheism, 
although their form is polytheistic. 
Here ia a sample quoted in Freeh Light 
by Dr. Bayoe:
“<> my Owl, Thou gtfMt BO rest to Thy wrraeL 
In thr Baton of the raglna flood lake hie hand 
1 ha eta he hu tinned turn lato good.
Let the wind rarry away the Iraoegreeeioo I

f
the royal court, 
el 1er t bruits his 

nde of Assy- 
_ 1 trophies of 
imed light, and 
the sepulchral

Of Pure . orwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and Hypophosphltcs.

It will STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNGS, 
STOP THE COUGH, AND CHECK all 
WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable
flesh producer and it is almost as Palat- 
ab e as Milk. Be sure to get the genuine

oir"'u ' !'
one*

; ut up m salmon-colored wrappers. 
rVepcml <-a'.j by Scott à Повне, ПеІІатШе.

Wh-.i 1 у
Whetl 1 gtiW J dor.
The w. r.d h*H made
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Sugar Refining Co.
Limited), MONTREAL,

Waecraoroaaaa or Kavnao Suoj

had revealed and commande
°Ь2У Fera 

well as scribe. Both men 
Both have equal need of stud 
Word. It is a great wrong 
Sabbath congregations ere 
composed of twice as many

3. He read therein . . . frov 
ing until midday. Or, "from 
111 began as soon as it was lie 
and read on (he and hia aaal 
7) till noon, that is, for si 
more. The reading appeal 
been varied by occasional 
(vers. 7,8). The ear* of al 
were attentive. Though there 
in the Hebrew lor attentiv. 
meaning ia quite correctly | 
cars of all the people were k

fixed on that, and on noth!
4. Ezra . . . stood upon 

» ood. An elevated scaffold 
broad enough to allow 14 
stand with ease upon it, an 
t rahie height (ver. 6).

Thk Tkachehh Esra's 
lightened by toe aid of the t 
prt sent. Thus we find two c 
of helpers named in thew 
llieflr»t kind are named in 
at fund kind of helpers are ш 
7. And Ьееиіл him etood, el 
ia known of must of tofee w

6. And Beta opened the 
“ hook” was a keg atrip of

— Chriat had tender human friend
ships. He loved that little home at Not Self, Bnt Christ
Bethany. Christ was not opposed to -----
common sense. He was the soul of it ; There is more pulp than pluck in a 
He did not make wild and fruitlrsn great deal of what passes for piety. It 
0Ьи8е. „р,т «юІеІу ; He dld not throw i, „ .„d«iou, ai.mpt to grt » fre.

at th» face of tb. bl.rvch, ; rid„ to hM,„ io . dM.log room cm,
шіГ„o.Sh № SftftS шшр“ї “d8'^

felt the ills of life ; He was no sui- •• wm Dr A be in his nulnit todav T dd.j He did Ml erh.net Hi, .trfngth wuuhè mu.m be „0 to {to m^; I. 
fralÜMtij.DOT gi«. Hlnwtif ay to тц. lt uktiy lo dot off? Thro I'll try to 
tyriom tiU He knew HU time had „„ u, onureh today." With .ach . w> 
°ÎÏÏJ- иімщу оо 8ti>h.th rnomlog. to. much.UUtobrodth of bum.o life, .od the 'i, there likely to to left for the 

°f Uis Ш. WMlhi. . that wbrre.rr ww tod tear of tbe week ?
. -1 the ,r^eo*uev"' The piety that Chriat .mile. „pool.,

at a wedding, or diooer, or fiehtog party, ptety that will eland a pinch and face a 
ota.hwmM.ea.octittoco.iomhoo..  ̂; ,ьм would no her cat an b, net 
steps. He there upheld, with a glorious cruet than fare sumptuously on unholy 
deoaion and dignity and grace, God . gtina; that gUdly give, up il. oooch of 
yn. bumaolty. ÜM .gtotrito, Ьмтуїу u, .all, ™ Й. miuito among the 
thing, aa it ia where it la rootoi in God outoaala ; that .на і la Puritan face like a 
pmwMalily and.trong м a cedar of Піоі чіишії fubionable aioa. We talk 

r,A“)-*her««er a™», the glibly about " taking up a enwe," but a 
pathway of tbia divibe manhood there rn№, j, intended for eumebody'e cruci- 
■to^„uP. to °PP°“ ibduemoe any Slon. 0n Ctiemy'a cm» Ve know 
.„Mly Jam toy d^P. II., wuy to- ,„u weU wh„ bied ...y Hi. pmdou. 
^ . ',,^1 ”, “f=- Onourcr» »lf i, to he the .In

h f**” of tim. Paul, the heroic, wm emph.ti.log 
‘hi* f«=l when he commanded Corlmito. ! 8?*“йї| to mortify their member, which are 

Srtfï ™ - Îî lï 0ot upon the earth. The American Ila-
whn “’“bejd. For the love of yition of the New Tea lament blu the 

at 1. wh—1 ! On " nn*?, »nae of this p»»<4!e more accurately :
Yk. H..1 L, ? ; Й " Put to death your own member.," etc.
ІЬ to,lb ХГ bnL Loyalty to Chriat often demanda the

do» not. Ho. could he' when He Гтгаи5оИгіЬе‘гі.Ьі8»т?Єті,еа Sf 

S:ÎM=Uf.he,f°ir,„il? N.':di“ “ Sh,e r.r.“gto“of Ahratom-.‘o™;ritoto.tlitot' H Û 1 " «‘•‘bathe WM willing to throat the
own light It is not etotblyjdeMurc, k„if,, through the very heart 01 aril. 
jmt Brthly ptoaatuw divoroci from obi „ „ g,, uk, „ J,, , hSSeSvSSS aasssms—•
Her. J. H. Denieon, D. IK

urea The mean 
huvel in the elf 
be lust in the gi 
life, here at the

He wathe vrieet. 
ribe. Bothest

de
vil.-it

iis ilisttnctnesa, has bis 
own personal leading, «-xciui his own 
pt reunal emotion. When he is horn and 
when he dies, but perhaps most of all 
when he is horn, the c .mmunest, meet 
commonplace and undistinguished ol 
mankiual asserts tiie fact of ^ivilege of 
his separateness. And so when the poe
sies! on of the soul by Christ is called 
the " New Birth," one of the meanings 

is this, that then there is a 
p assertion of personality, and the soul 
which bad hat itself in the slavery of 
the mul 
1 bedk M

ОГ the Hlghewi Uowllly wnd Hwrlty.
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“ CROWN " Granulated,
Special Brand, tbe Abmi whlnh ran be
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YELLOW SUGARS,
ОГ all OradM and Standard*.

Um LnMst I'm cm* m, and NewMt and Beatgre-
sntimew •chinary, not inrpMMd anywhere.

<.f that name

my U*n**re*«km* »re*w*r before me."
lost-itaelf in the slavery of 

de finds itself again in the
2l ce of Christ. The reading of the Moabite Stone, dis

covered in 1869, shows that the language 
of the Moabites differed but little from 
tbe language of the Jews. Tbe contents 
of this monument is a flash of light upon 
tho Orient in the days of Elijah and 
Elisha. The r. cords of Scripture are 
confirmed, and the gol and religion of 
Moab also brought more distinctly into

These revelations show that Cyme 
was nota follower of Z iroaster, and there
fore a monotheist, as has always been 
assumed, although some parta of Isaiah 
could not be explained in harmony 
this theory. Now Cyrus tells his 
story. He was directly from Elam, east 
of the Persian Gulf, and a polytneist, 
although by descent he was a Persian. 
Subsequent history led to the custom of 
calling him a Persian. Toe prophecies, 
therefore, in which he plays so import
ant a pan," are made all the more mer

it is learned th:
not from

CIIAKUXU ATTITUDE.
And now what will be the attitude of 

this man, with his newly awakened self- 
hood,‘ towards that sin which be has 
been telling himself that his hands did, 
hot that he did not doT Who is he? A 
being whom Christ has forgiven, and 
then in virtue of that forgiveness made 

All his new life dates 
begins frith bis

mol afford to find his consciousness of 
himself only in the noble parte of his 
[life, which it makes him proud tsbd 
happy to remember. There 
en .ugh of that to make for him a com- 
pb-ti* and continuous personality. It 
will have great gape if he disowns the 
wicked demonstrations of hie selfhood 
and aaje, “ It was not I " wherever he 

ot IMS." Ou. i. L done wrung No! Out of his sin, 
■SCS I, "ПІ ”1 the bed, hasp, cowanlly acts

soul, struggling I t truth, sAeins n ■ і wh‘ch "re \ги,У his, out of the weak 
be w r.-..| in tli.-etr.iggl.- One ii v ,t“'1 wf t«bed passages of his life which 
to have loti ranсe r.so ct. and b. r u l,lm ■ebemed to remember,
any n.:, ні. гел-t.ing ifi.-r ( , ■’“wbth.be f.«tes himaelf to reooUect
aw«il.y God's Imrmmsity and hi ni 1 own’ 01,1 <lf these he gathers the
UUlrtHM. аг,.і falls back crush. .1 ' “ІГаУ wi>b
duut tful. His is a dirtibt which i n I which he then brings to Christ

chambers of Ida ..a r- *ndl.,fl n ‘n euhmiseion and obedience
sonal i- ii*. i.Hisnf ta. It ii Indep it t 'His perfect wilL
••f ids dr. umstancea and aurroui » . * Vй UJ to tell aome soul r.j'ddng In
The so il wld.-h baa truly cm. v r th’ bede ««Ivation that the alns, over
sonal d.Hjbt finds it hard to <„nc f wi f,.rgivenfta by Ita Lord it is grate-
any ag.e «d nv at implicit faith it „ faL>" r'J ««eg. were not truly iu ; ahd
it osiM have Uvrd ill which that ,t «'-r what ai range thirg comes. The soul 
W'.uld t її..- Імч-п in it. Ilf* І» »'СШВ I'draw back from your assurance
doubt in a a litiide win re there і іе M ‘f- ,f 11 w<'r*’ true, it wotild he rubbed
but it and God. MI that one r <,f *'-r.st cmtidence and brightest
aUn.'s, *nd ti.. m- r<* he nnderat it ‘‘"И'-і ' vu meant to comfort the poor
the m- r uniut-lllgible dots U а. м he looks into your face м if

aliy <нпі.еІ sotil can >■ ! >”u werrslriking him a blow. And you
lay ita d.-ubt upon tbe age. the v! •*»•«« wbalauch * atrange eight meant,
the aocicty it llrt* in. No - « r !t U 001 that the pour creature lores
our a Ml. ly-is Wba! with this re <*r 1» glad tliat he did them, o*
taken «Hit < r the old story <,f K*.. re dream* for an Instant of ever doing them
have hf -mcallii g it, Itis tbe f e. “Iridm It ia only that through tluwe alns,
lu fire . m a.I, and fix, ami faetin what 7b.lcV el* the aaperience he has 
the man ми lnU, It Hal. properly he haa found himself and finding 
speaking, it can create no character It "*B™ fimnd -Ills Haviour and tbe 
nan make in. truly faithful aouU dr si irter.
It never did. It never can.

1ИГ •new* or 1 MK l l-KASK.
If the world is thi s full of the Aaron 

spirit, **f -tiie dieprwltion to throw the 
blame of wr ng-d<4ng upon other things 
and other iwY.pl», to repnaent tij others, 
and to our own souls, that our sins do 
tbemaeivra, what is Ih* real spiritual 
source of such a tendwer. and where 
are we to look to find (is cure? Iu 

is a Vrgne and def. riiv* sense dl 
pwsonallty. Anything which makes 
less dear to » man toe fact that he,

SYRUPS,
Of all Orada* їв Вап*І* and ball Barrel*

SOLE MAKERS
Of hlgti-clM. Hyrup* U Tin., tik. and dk. taek

|ii>i us lot > the
this ” It is what one 1* perpetually 
hearing abinit die»., lief. ' Tb« times have 
maib- ii.. sceptical. H ,w і* it |w*»ili|e 
for n man v. live iu days like ihese.and 
yet lu-li^ve in <; «! sud J.sus and tbe 
reeuifi ru. i, N і aft m.- bow I, who 
w*a brought up in Uk? faith and in tbe 
chun b, hreame a disfiéliev« r Ob 

hat I lived live years 
<« “ thr- »• > cats thef*-.” " Y« u I 
have bien v, ry niu< h th

came'out
fs ||

Chase's LXdfrom and ■in. He can-

■UM EVERYTHIN8 THAT BLUE WILL ЯЕМ

ALWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATING
with God and 

Christ did

rem« iii’x r і
rolled a poo a stick st either 
it was «ailed a "roll” (Isa 

scroll" (Isa. 34: 4). The

SoM hr Drerrfwla,
know tin-

ir town. I <«at mxeelf Into
at «ms a co., титлі.

durons servein pareil* 
rolls are still used in Jewish 
When Kara ” opened th* 
really unrolled the scroll, 
opeard 41, aU the people a 
snow attention and respect, 
ternary for the peopl^ and 
officiating minister, to «tan 
reading from tbe sacred bo. 
during tbe remarks that fol 
4: 16, 20). It la not mas
ЙїҐаГЙЇ

stood whenever the Huripli

and t . m

Th* rhea peel, -----------
•ad k*at of OaxaS-ax
mnnlhi) pep»#* Third 
pu ►•beclplloa, 60 

і май СгММииі “A
•piuu.U.I variety Ol rwadisc mellw" ; “Killed, every 
Inch of ii, with aiteh вЬоІмма* ead lal«rmlag 
matter " We are making «pc 1*1 effurte to І встаєм 
onr cl reniai ion tbi* year lo each nee eubeerlber 
who remit* M cent* end meaUoa* the «earner and 
V 1*1 tor, we will rend CAM a DA fur eee ywer ead 
ear ooe of the ГоіЮві-і premium*, free etad poet 
paid nlamping vuifli eoaUtalag $1 0# worth of 
I a tenu, powder, pad ead laatreclee#; Rabbet 
Stamp, for marking Here, any хаме, with ink aad 
pad, worth to ОМИ* : • year'* eekerrt«ti«o» to Wo«ie 
x.xo, aa dxoelmt 111 unrated mo.thly paper, to cent* 
e year, hither of ike above pr-mlam* I* * bargain, 
■ nd yoa get CANA l»Vfur neUilag Метре can be

CANADA:vellour wh
came from Elam, and 
The ttking of Babylon was not as it baa 
been represented. The capture of that 
city, ascribed to Cyrus, was the taking of 
it by Darius Hystaspts. Freeh Light is 
indeed fr.-eh light on a good many parts 
of the Old Testament Scriptures.

nV.irie!El fh

— Use Bkoda’s Discovery, 
blood and nerve remedy.

The great thing in this world is not 
so much where we eUod, as in what 
direction we are movidg. To reach the 
port of heaven, we must sail sometimes 
with tbe wind and sometimes against it, 
but we must sail, and not drift nor lie 
at anchor. ^ Olierr Wendell Holme».

the great
— You fear to cross tbe deep, deep 

waters you shrink from the strange, 
and, it may be, tbe stormy nassage to 
eternity. You say : “Oh ! if I could but 
reach the celestial city without having 
to cross the stream of death ! ” ti -d 
knows your frame ; He remembers 
you are dust, and feels the 
parental compassion for those 
Him ; and therefore yon may be assured 

the trials which Hia love ordains, 
whether in life or in death, are neces
sary trials, and He will give you supjiort 
under them. Hie grace is sufficient for 
you as well as for others. Oh' trust 
yourself to him ; repose with confidence 
upon HU promises and believe that in a 
dying hour your succor shall be equal 
to your need. Do not test your pre
paredness for that hour by the strength 
and comfort which you now possess : 
but by the solemn engagement which 
Christ has made, never to leave nor for
sake you. He is with you now to help 
you glorify Him by your life ; when 
death oomee, He wilt be with you then, 
and help you glorify Him by your death, 
Dying grace will not be vouchsafed un
til a dying hour. You do not want it 
now, hut it will be abundantly vouch* 
into d then. Wait for it in faith.—

— ‘ Mamma suffered for many years 
without relief till she used В. В. B. 
Three tatties cured her.”

Mii.uk B. Parkkr. Norland. OnL

— We shall “ know hereafter.' The 
promise і a absolute. God has nothing 
to conceal or delend in His provid 
.... They may show us that only 
three sorrows could have purified and 
perfected our love for our departed dead, 
and they may teach ue that the heaven
ly ministry of our tainted friends may 
have turpaaafd both to outre 1res and to 
glorified s ails the possibility of any 
tartiily influence. I a the day when jlU 
bidden things shall be made known,лге 
may find that we needed this* re-pre- 
senutivre of our hearts and homes in 
heaven more than we required them on 
e»rtb. The surprising knowledge may 
burst Upon us that they preceded os 
that they might help to prepare our 
abode on high. We may learn that 
their ryes were dosed on earth's duties 
uoly that they might open upon nobler 
and grander duties In our behalf, that 
the hands which we folded so tenderly 
above the a і lent bosom took on new ac
tivity, and tbe mute lips we kiere-d so 
pasriunaUly became vocal In celestial 
sorvlere that will enhance our own im-

that and sat during the ex plana 
0. Hera bieeeed the Lord, 

the service with 
l-eopls anairersd. 
no new thing. A 
which M true*; “Bo lrtjl

assertion, and making U b
<*ib.
<t piano* and truthfUlnees 
their hand». An appeal 
they accepted ti* law tl 
would obey 11. №>*od tk 

rehipped the Lord wUht 
the ground. They sank 
jioetur* of humble, san 
falling <m their knees, at 
tag forward and down I 
came “ between their km 
181 41).

7. And____
1лvitre," for tho* nan 
1-е vitas. Ommdihepeepl 
the law. In the thr* w*l 
the next vet*. The prop 
place. Bather, “ were 1» i 
remained throughout ton 
reading and exposition wl 
their pin**. It In not
they rfood (ail**, all th

tenderest
№MATTHEW R KNIGHT, H.-!«<». N. ».
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or*ve to us.—Rev. Hr. J. FLOUR.
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P\
8. They rmd in the book in the law of]

God distinctly. That la, eo that every 
wuad ooold be diatlnctly heard. And 
gore the tenet. (Tbia la the second way.)
Either Eara read the law in pure He 
brew, while the Levi tee who assisted 
him translated It sentence by sentence 
into Chaldee (Aramaic), the vernacular 
dialect, which the < xll« a apt ke in B*by 

they explained the obscure 
words and phraet a. And canted them to 
undertiand Ike тим
way.) AfteZreadtng a peeasge, they ex
plained and applied it to the people.

The Fruits of Bible Ьтгтг. 9.
Nehemiah, which it the Tirshatha.
Hitherto Nehemiah has called himself 
peohah (Neb. 5: 14,16, 18), which ia the 
ordinary word for '* Governor.” Now for 
the first time he la celled “the Tir- 
abatba " (a more honorable and rever
ential title for “governor”). The new 
title la among the indioatlona that this 
portion of the book ia from another hand.
Пй day it holy unto the Lord your God; 
mourn not. Mourning was unsuitable 
toe a day of high festivity, the opening 
day of the civil year and of the aabbalf 
cal month, itself a sabbath or day of 
rest, and one to he kept by blowing of 
trumpets. For all the people wept, when 
they heard the wordt of the law. They 
realised how diff. rent their livre had 
been from the livta commanded by God.
They bad failed in personal duty. They 
bad failed in the public worship of Goa.
They had failed as » nation. They saw 
also the punishment God had threatened 
for sin, and understood clearly why they 
had been made captives, and why the 
nation wu bo poor and weak when it 
might have been the central glory of 
the world. There ia nothing like God's 

applied by the Holy Spirit, to 
men of eln. They have felt 

themselves comparatively good, because 
they have compared ÜM meelvee with 
the wrong standard.

10. Go your way, eat the /at, and 
drink the tweet. These were the < xpree- 
eloce of toy, and aide to joy. For the joy 
of the ljord it your strength. Joj , une 

_ of the “ fruité ol the Spirit,” ia oommen- 
Tim b ‘D«a They .pair unto hrra d'd to Oi with full», .id fr.qu.nrj in 

Иги-Ла. іьи i. lb. Ant mrniinn of Ui. W«d al God. «blob m.j weU m»k.
Krt. in ihe ргсипі book, ud tb. dm M on mira wh.tbrr ,
proof we have bad that he wee con tern- negligent In tbia matter, 
poraiywith Nehemiah. It мета im- 12. Bend portion/ unto them tor whom 

mible that he should have been In nothing it prepared. The effect of the we were told, however, that we had only . , ..
nisalemdurinr the events narrated in Bible on men ia to make them love to drive down to the pretty vlUege of ТЬмч* »мі uoos a drop of muddv 

Neh. 2-6, and nave played no part in others aa thrmaelvre, and to seek out Waldemar to get the full particulars of a wster, juet like Uie dirty water in this 
them. Pribably he returned to the those who are in need, and supply their miracle aa atriking aa many that had. little untie. It lay in the middle of one 
.4,urtof Artaxerxea soon after effecting wente. Everything we enjoy ia the gift been reported in the newapepera, we ol the blackest puddles In the whoto
the reforma which he relates in Eire 10, 0j their Father aa well aa our own ; were at once interested. We were fur- length of the road. Horace splashed
and did not revisit Jerusalem Ш1 about ^ our hearts go out in love to the ther told that Mr. Thoa. Muse was the through it. wheels stirred it up, driven 
the time when the walla were completed, children of want, aa to our brothers in man who owed hia restoration to health ««plained about It. and the poor drop 
if he had thus juat returned after an Лв Lord. Tbia la truealao of the spirit- to the use of Dr. Williams’ lamed Pink <>• water at laet got thoroughly aahamed 
nlwence of more than ten yean, it would ually poor, these who are without the Pl.la. Remembering that Mr. Mom ЛЮШ]- . „
he natural for the people to request him bread of life. bad been laid up with rheumatism at in- U, i wlah l oouid get away nom ait

me the work of exposition of the _________ ------------------ tervala for yean, and that there waa a tbia uglinen and теаппем and dirt!
law to which be had accuatomed them Lincoln on Idlers. time laet spring and summer when hie I*
on hia former visit (eee Eara 7 : 10, 26). ------ familiar face waa entirely mining from Weil,
The scribe. One who devotee himself to Under date of December 24, 1848, the railroad, the Star determined to blowing
writing off the law, hence, a etudent Abraham Lincoln addressed the append- see him and get a confirmation of the “Wny
and tocher of the inspired writings. ed letter to his half-brother Jobneon, in ,tory afloat aa to the curé by the uae of the muddy drop.

ТнеТжхт іюок. The book о/the law. response to the lattePa latest request for Pink Pilla. On teeing Mr. M< ss and “ A»k the aun. He ia atrongand kind, 
The common name of the five hooka of lucre—$80 in this instance : getting the facta from him, we found he will lift you out of the t.udiile.”
Mi eee, or the Pentateuch. The book “At the various times when I have that hie atory w»s even more surprising “В it the aun ia far away, eo far away, 
was probably the whole body of aacted helped you a little you have eaid tome: than the one which had been guiug the millions and millions of mil*a. 
writings, whivh had beeu collected into 'We can get along very well now’; but local rounds. Mr Moea had not only 'f”', hie raya are here, all about you. 
one volume by the care of Eara, the in a abort time I find you in the same ben troubled with rheumatism, but (^nt >ou see them, and feel them r 
lirst great scribe, and which formed in difficulty again. Now, this can only hap- sciatica of a most painlul type, and bad 'B'*1 lfce eun “ *° 8reet> 1 wn *° 
substance what we call the book of the рд, hy some defect in your conduct, also been afflicted with broncbltia which *‘t***; . . .
Old Covenant, or Teatament. Which What the defect is, I thinx I know : you he had come to regard м chronic. its, the aun is great, but not too
the Lord had commanded. Which God are not lasy, and still you are an idler. тик patifnt'h story great, you eee. to send a special ray of
bb“'i “d comm“d£d W1 to F!1 ГГ r°°- IT "WU.Z IZZbTZ». ‘Іь,Г.ЬтвJD,‘ °“ J°”' drop ”*2 >:«.«. triai He wu print .. ^jeo^n.y80YoJdo no* v'erjmuib ^ Mr'і*п“ Iv nP'J‘°Й“ üh *' But Imn blwk, nnd dirty, .nd
well as scribe. Both men ana women. diaUke to work and still you do not have used Dr. Williams Pick P.l.a with Ugly. down here in the mire; and theаггягггг-аьх-h.U.uh oungre,.lion. .te .pt to be K fihibit ™nïï».l? WMÜne «bitMU,dhM come to look upon both - Neeet mind th.t. J„.t uk htm,

ЬоШе сЖге^\ьл TOU^hould break t0 be •rtlll®ted wüh a severe attack of au- pute beautiful aun u/lilt her up out of 
thh h^il n tï“ 1 Ьесте к, b.d tb.t 1 .« Ltd dt..„.,ble, bLck mud poddle, „d
^п^'їьїГуГ... iong^î»“„-.ri'Льк:ГпГьгг. аізгдаьгте.

ЗВеті fflSK-sssasaswr1'
IhîL. Of ihlnД m helple,. in ту hou.e, or pe.b.y. »i.h lt, .„Г.,, .he U»ked .1 hemel?

rmn-Jüd the .lient m.jorily, If * friend hid not And loi ehe found th.t «ben the .nn
‘ïïlk'TL ih.bLVmnn» told m« °' lh« ere.1 merit, of Dr. Wll- d„« her up into the cloud .be bed left

«ІД go to week for I be beet money цлшв. erld urged me to try ,he mud .nd impurity behind.—
wwtwindLnbmge of fny debt you ^ Au Glb„ remedfi. b.d foiled. 2,™ ' 1
owe, tbet you out get. And to .enure ph;|id>III ee„ entirely noble to cure 

_ f«ir reword for your Lbnr I now me ,Dd I hwi given them up in deepeir. 
цім you thât for every dolLryou you on im.glne the de.pondent cundi- 
, between now end the Ultri M.y, ,, :I, j w„ ju when Mr. Heiney.of tirent! 
for your Lhor, either in money or Vdl,? m,nttoned Pink Pill, to 

n your own Indebted»*, I wlU give h<d Ь(фе tb.t, they would 
you one other dolLr. By tbie, if you n,, hut drowning men dutch et etrewa. 
bln yuumeif .t ton doliul a month, ^nd that we. ray frame of mind when I 
from m. you wlu get ton ddLr. more, p,,lchue<i lb. tint .upply of Dr. WH- 

Pdoffm.montbfnryoor Ипк ГІІЬ. I hwlnul u.„! tb.
work. In thla I do noi mean that you pj|le iODg when I began to find re-

lead lief, and this naturally made me hopeful, 
and I persevered in their uae until the 
cure waa a mplete. The charge wrought 
in me by I)r. William»' Pink Pilie ia aa 
delightful aa it ia marvellous, end f r the 
first timeinyeara I find myaelf fr-e fn« 
pain. I wm weak, Ьеіріім and hopeless 
—doctors and other remedies had done 
me no good, but Pink PUie have r-st- r 
ed me to health and strength. Ttie act 
atioa disappeared, the rheumatiam went 
with it, but etranger still, 1 am cur- d of 
the bronchitis I bad coma to regard aa 
incurable. I aay stranger still, because 
I notice that In the llel of allm«nta f> r 
which Dr. Wtlllama claims hia remedy 
beneficial, bronchitis ia not mentioned, 
and tbia forcée me to thecuorlueh-o that 
Pink Pills have even miwe rnarv. lloue 
properties than they have been credited 
with. My case seems almost incredible, 
but there are eo many here who are wit 

my oat# that a wo the m-et 
sceptical muet be convinced, and I firm 
ly believe Dr. WilUama' 
cure any trouble with which man la 
afflicted. Thla may seem to be enthuel 

but I have the right to be eothuel 
aatic after what they have d*«e h r m-, 
and I atroogly urge th< ae afflicted wuh 
sickofaaot any kind to try Dr. WUllan a'
Pink РШа—the greatest of

A WALDEMAR MIRACLE. Grand Valley, and had the same answer 
from all, Pink Ptlb ara the beat selling, 
and most popular remedy in their etoewe, 
and the sales are oonatantl 
Mr. E ekine, ol Dr H pkli 
and Mr. tUorkey, of Mr. M 
llshment, told toe Star tney 
at the great and growing u<
Willlama' Pink Pilla. If t 
ae popular in other parta ai 
around Grand Valley .great 

go*xl aocomp lshed I

Dr Wllll.m.' link 111! 
patent medicine in the eei 
that term ia usually Uik 
a scientific preparation, 
tain In a condensed form all

gsbbslli Sshsol.

^BÏBLE LESSONS.
HOTIU.mmmm s. s. co. 

2 TRIPS A WEEK
A c p. ж. man BELAT*# mu 

BEBPfTL EEC API. QKNTRAL HOUSE, 
ts ажажпмлНеї pleas with Kkriaallna 

Ilea—Belief Омт After Baelen baU HALIFAX, R. a,ISRAEL AFTER THE CAPTIVITY. »F

Lesson IX Feb. 88. Reh.8: 1-18. 
beadinoThe LAW.

[0f»a4 Valley aisr l
yOTKL OTTAWA,in tbia viciniд Tbry expoum!- 

(Thia ia the third
Tnere are few people 

who do not know Mr. Tb< e. Mom,
Waldemar. He haa been for years the 
trustworthy section foreman of the O. 
P. R. in the division in which he reside a, 
and the exemplary life he always led 
h*a given him a respectable stalualn the 
community. He ia a gentlemen who is 
thoroughly reliable, and when “ Tom ” 
Mum tells you anything you can depend 
upon it every time. Tula by way of 
prelude to an interesting atory the filar 
has to tell. For turns time past a great 
deal of novel and entertaining literature 
haa appear.d in the column# of the pr as 
throughout the country, giving the par
ticulars of cures bordering on the mirac
ulous, in various parta of the country. 
Tboae who have read th«ae narratives 
must have putthem down either м clever 
and daring romance», or come to the 
conclusion that truth la indeed stranger 
than fiction. The Star must ooof« aa that 
it did not pay much attention to the re
ported miraculous cun a until about a 
month ago, when it wm told that a cure 
quite M notable м many of th<«e pub
lished bad bean wrought within a few 
miles of Grand Valley. The fact ts that 
great cures, or accidents, or trsgadWe, 
when they occur hundred of mil* a away 
—no matter how exciting or bow thrill 
log—do not usually arouse more than a 
passing interest where the actors or the 
centrai figures are entirely unknown 
But let something occur in one's owe 
neighborhood analigoua to that n-pi «tad 
from a distance, and with what different 
feelings ia the news received. We had 
read of miracles wrought at Trenton, 
London, Hamilton ami other 
thn ugh the umof Dr. William»'
Pink Pill» for Pale People. But we 
were not acquainted with Uie parties re
stored to health , we were in the enjoy
ment of good health ouraelvte, and the 
memory of the great thing» dune in other 
sections pa set <1 from our mind. When

% AAINT #UHS^ & 

S. ooaof AF, reajtWH.

ed whii

BOSTON.-Open Thou mine eyes, that I may be
hold wondrous things out of Thy law.”— 
P». 119: 18.

EXPLANATORY.
life / VIM M В Ni l NO FEB. e«k, tbs 

V Соеиеву wUl leer. BAIN Г JA Sunday-School or thkOlimdi Tike. 
This chapter should begin with the laet 
clause of the Uat verse of the previous 
chapter : “And when the seventh month 
waa come,” etc. The occasion was the 
, ekbratico of the new-тост feast of the. 
ccventh month (clap. 7: 78). The be
ginning ol every month wm ushered in 
as a sacred festival ; but this, the com
mencement of the seventh month, was 
kept with distinguished honor as “the 
feast of trompeta” (Lev. 88 : 24). 
Trompeta were blown everywhere, un
less the feast fell on the Sabbath.

Im Members. Ver. 1. AU the people 
a u liter ed them trivet together at one man. 
They came from all the surrounding 
country. The numbers present have 
been variously estimated at from 20 000 
to 50,000. The congregation 
up of mew and women, and all that could 
hear with underttamdtng (ver. 2). i. e. 
parents brought those of their children 
who were old enough to 
They were eager to learn their duty, for 
they asked Esta to bring the book of the

It* Place ok Mextinu. Into the ttreei, 
or wide, open square, or court. That 
wot before the water gate. The place of

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.to the hi

Й 6 m locomotor stall 
rheuniOlem, nerve ніа he 
after effect» of ia gri| p , j 
the heart, і>*la and ealiow 
and the tired feeling m 
ne» voua pn Stratton ; all die 
log upon vlUatid huminra : 
aueh м arrvfula, chruolc er 
Tb* y are аЬц a specific 
peculiar to females, such 
elm», Irregularities, and 
weakness. They build u 
and restore the glow of heal 
and aallow cheek a. Ia the 
they effect a radical core 
arising from mental weary, 
exreaara of whatever natur 

These |4lle are maoufac 
Dr. Willlama' Medicine One 
vUie.OaL.aml
areaotd .wily In Іннее

EVERY MONDAY 
and THURSDAY

Rina à BARAt.

HALIFAX. R. à
UMU ». WaAare, ta*

Д|ОІІТ. Me DON AU).SWarelaa, WUl Inh

Oalata *SW. Stash—. 
FtatfS» isatavM Sally as to » a 
Tle-sai

«wtT

FT. JOHN. Я A 

J)«. c( AWfORD 1. H (• I 1•Mhase*

m. John, m*by, »«4 
Alee, FM4«M killed lbeoe*h d .» TTPPrTTof all rath*aya, —4 — boardKtrade mark on the

S*i",*lwlmtoLv'link nil. to* omr

sold in bulk, <« by the dosan nr hundred, 
sod any dealer who offers substitutes la 
trying to It fraud you and abould be B A. WALPEOE, 
avoideil Dr. Williams' Pink PUls may 
be had of all druggists or direct by mail 
from I'r Williams' Medldne Company 
from t llher address The price at which 
these pilla are sold make a course of 
Ueelm. nt t>imperatively inexpensiveм 
compared with oth*r rwmadiM or medi
cal troatment. — Advertisement.

Word, aa
щ. в.

JUDffÜN R HVTHKRINGTtiN, М.П*

0. ». LAEOHLK»,
As—I H. iéhm, H. Г.

fil Oonusti

tb ofunembly waa the open apace aou 
the temple, called Ophel, lying bet 
the temple-wall and the city-wait It 

id thus lie within the modern Harem

■ошаогдтміа varrmotAE awr
mnanat.b
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^urrell-Johnsop 
Iron Co., Ltd.,

і

Q W. BRADLEY, iMuddy Water.

MONCTON. N. ЖYARMOUTH, N. S.
/'ll.AIM tbal th*y ■•onfacture the b*»l Cookies 
V ' ■ppe'ktoe to be okUtned, via :

• •THE• •
TAB. G MOODY. M. D..
v рвіаіоіАЯ.вивввон a AOOotNuam-B

Model Grand Range SUKR1FFS SALE
WILL BB MOLT», at Kebllr Aar*toe, a( CkabSS 

Cor—f, an railed, en I’tin re Willie» Slava», VWy
of halat Job a, — Welwtday . «h» lately-
nrih Say wl Satth амі, llwbosie
of twaive o'clock aooa —4 Sva of U» «ta*» ta Aa

why notf" asked the breeze, 

not ? How could IÎ" answered
/

A LLUte iliihl. till* eed Inin vat of WUIle» II as- 
J\ tar —4 Hubert Hemet, or ruber of I bee, is 
all that ce Me la piece or panel of Iee4 alleel* ia 
the Pariah of Mint Media*, ia lb* ( —aly e< Ne tat 
John end Provia.a (if Few hteaewkk, boea4a4 — 
follow»: Oa th* aorib by lee.l ower.l —4 
by WUItem Hnatar, on the enelh by lb*
Hirer (to call'd) and lead own'd hy )•*•««* Mc Fer
le—, on tb* real by land ow—l and o. vupta4 by lb* 
•elil lleorge McFerlae*, end ufi I be wa*t by law*leorge McKirlea*, and uh lb* »«l by lean 

d by the Deride— bate e, runteiates two bww-

SehJ «55
bounded ea lullow» Uremt 
ate la lb* aoolb-weal e»<lc 
dr*d and la enly-o— to i borna» 
of A. I». l»*r, throve nine 
iweaty-flrr i bal—, I bene*

beta e, niataiaiaa two bwa- 
• morr ur l*aa atau to all 

parrrl of lend alto at- to tb* part*» ef 
—, to tb* і onuly end ртргіе*» a6—14. 
follow. IWsinnlna^ai a bUcb ta—atta-

A l‘ »*♦», throve niaalna by t— »a*aH «eat 
mty-flvr tbalne, tb*nc* mil Iwrelr • het—, 

throw w*et twrnly fl*r ehaiea, threw north iweaty
We ehall pohllah in tlda paper fh>m flaw to timr 

what the people think of it.

" For almnwt a yfbr your Model flrand Uae been In 
an la th* Mina* To-day I aaktd my wifr, and 
then our domeitlc, th* lollnwinp a neat ion ; 4 Wh.l 
fault have yon to find with the Model dread ? to 
which they repllvd. ‘ Non* whatever ’ I then aakrd 
Mr* Rugrre what the had lo aay to favor of the 
Rang*. Her r»ply we. : 11 like It to rvrry partira- 
Іаг. ’ “ (Signed)

ну П*г ehalu., I
lev* of hestonlchaîna to the place of beetonlee, -nnleli la« aft» 

acr— more <>r !*•«, nod diHmaolabed aa tat an at be* 
two hundred and twrnly of th* one** mewh.—d ear- 
v«7, with the ImproveпнеіеіЬеіма, th* aewhevtoe 
been levied oa nndvr aa n«.*uo» l**a*4 uat of lb* 
King* County Court, Jo—pb Huera va. William 
Hunter and Robert Houter

JAMES A. MARDI SO, Nb—iff. 
IMh Пес , ІЄН.

hC”

8. He read therein . . . from /he merit
ing until midday. Or, "from daylight.” 
lie began m soon sait wm light enough, 
and read on (he and hia aaaiatant», ver. 
7) till noon, that ia, for aix hours or 
more. The reading appears to have 
been varied hy occasional exposition 
(vets. 7,8) The tart of aU the people 
were attentive. Though there la no word 
in the Hebrew lor

St. Jobe, N. в.,
ANDKKSON HI 

N. S , Jan.6,18W

COLES, PARSONS âl^HARP,
Manager» St. John, N. B., Brauoh

JOHN WHITE 4 CO.,
Mnaaprr Hal if» a, N. 8. French

»ENI> rum l-IRtTLAHN

The Man**, Windent,

CURES
DYSPEPSIA.Iпмсу,

that ■Though there la 
for ‘Attentive,”

Dyapepela aria— from wrong action of tli* 
Stomach act ia th* ceu— of uioeli mtoery 
anil many (Пасажні attch aa ConeUpaUoo. 
Bllloueur*», Had Hlo»l, Hemlarhw. Murdoch 
lUood Hitter* I a a liront|>t end elTeotnal mira 

It tone* tfio atomacli.al.1a dig—tint I 
nnd renovate* th* entiro *y*t<<tn. Cam* 
which aoemed va at hope " 
pletaly cured by H.B.U.

Jve." yet the 
y given : "the
to the book”earn of all the people were to the book" 

-fixed on that, and on nothing else.
.- . . . itood upon a pulpit of 
An elevated scaffold or platform, 

broad enough to allow 14 persons to 
aland with ease upon it. And of consid
erable height (ver. 6).

The Teacher* Ears’» duty wm 
lightened bv the aid of the other priests 
present. Thue we find two differ 
of hti
The first kind are named in vet. 4. The 
•frond kind of helpers ere named in vet. 
7. And besuU Aim itood, etc. Nothing 
u known of muet of tueee persona. - 

5. And Fera opened the book

Iiite (X rrcctl SPECIAL NOTICE !4. Ezra

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
" Life aeemod \ bunt on. the «Implwat feed 

(tlaagrccd with me.ami l v i* In mleery from

Hamilton, Ont.wewweeaa»aaaa»eaaaaaaaaaaaaseeasg

FOR A LIMITED PERIOD OEY.
la used by ігМв^ЯиГ thus 

me. 1 scat of the diaVkae direct, 
benefit immediate and cxrtain.

reaching the 
lie action ia 

No waiting for 
mnl'a. Aak any dniggiat or addreea 
Dr II Bcbiffmarn, St. Paul, Minn^ for » 
free trial package.

Wc will Sell at a REDUCTIONI"
pen named in these two versea. 
-if kind "THE CANADIAN 

BAPTIST HYMNAL,”
». RATKFI l, I 04 IdRT. NO.

EPPS'S COCOAan, commercial travel- 
, wriwa: " 1 have been 

ia and bilious st
and have t rird

- F. A Dykemi 
1er, Hl John, N. B., 
troubled with dyepepa 
tack a for aom* time, 
many things for relief. Five dost a of 
yimr K. D. Ü. have dime more for me 
than all the other medicine# I have 
tried. My mother haa been asufftrer 
lor twenty year* 1 procured for her 
some of your K D. 0,, and after taking 
only a email quantity ebe arjoya hatur 
health than aha has bad for у rare.”

6. And Etra opened the book. The 
" book" waa a king atrip of parchment, 
rolled upon s stick at either end, whence 

caked s “ roil” (Isa. 8: 1), or s 
“ І (roll " (lea. 84 : 4). The writing wsa 
in pantile! column# acre aa lt. Huoh 
rolls are still need in Jewish aynseogues. 
When Kars " opened the bookn he 
really unrolled the acroll. And when he 
opened it, aU the people stood up. To 
a now Attention and rmpect. It wm 
tomary lor the people, and even far the 
officiating minister, lo eland during the 
reading from the sacred book, but to alt 
during the remarks that followed (Luke 
4: 16,20). It la not meant that the 
people stood during the whole reading, 
for aix hours, from light to noon ; they 
stood whenever the Scripture waa read, 
and est during the explanations.

fi. Etra blettetl the IiOrd. He opened 
the service with 
people answered.

BRKAHFAftT.
"Ят a tlmrouah kDo*I«iI*, i f th* aatural laws 

which fOT.ro th* opvrailom of dlf***l<>3 aw4 eatrt- 
Uon. and by a careful application of lb* •— prop—- 
lt*e cf w*U-»*l*ct*d ( or—, Mr k)p« ha. provided 

ГаИ uUm with a d*llcal*ly вато)
»f* which may aavc n« many heavy do.
U by th* Judlrinaa an of •■oh anivloe

may b* fradually built ep uhltl 
ruough loml»t wny l*nd*nvy lod'W»»* Hundred* 
of eubtie mala.llv» are (loetli e around — r-ady I» 
attack whorvvn thvr* la a weak petal We way 
eecep# many a faul .h.ft by k**pinw ou••*!*** «.II 
furlllUd with oar* blood aa.l a pr •pvrly nooH»h*4 
frame •«—ClvU crrvlvv ttaavtl*

Made «Imply with both-it watvr or milk. Sold 
only in packet», by timer. I»b*ll*.l th—
ХАМЕ* ЕГРЯ Л «•«.. Homm.'pathi. Ckemlata,

ehall go off to HL Louie, or the 
minra, or the gold mine# of California, 
but I mesa far you to go At it for the 
beet wages you can get dose al home—

AS FOLLOWS :

Cloth, Leather Back, per doz. $4.50.
(Formerly $« to ptr dear».)

Roan, Gilt Edges, per dozen, $7.00.
(Formerly |) Ш) p*r 

Add fbrty real» per down ritra firpo»i»ge

An excellent opportunity to 
adopt the Hymnal, and also to se
cure additional copies for churches 
and homes. Order early, before 
this offer closes.

This offer is to cash purchasers 
only. Credit orders will be charg
ed at regular prices.

Give correct address when erder- 
ing, and how to send.

1893 Motto: “One Hymnal for 
Canada."

it
in Ooltt County.

“Nofir, if you will do this, you will 
soon he out of debt, sod, what ia better, 
you will have » habit that will keep 
you from getting into debt again. But 
If I should now clear yon out, neat year 
you will be just Mdeep in m ever. You 
aay you would almost give your place 
in heaven for seventy or eighty dollars. 
Then you value your place In hraven 
very cheap ; for I am sure you can, with 
the offer I make you, get the seventy or

. f ,|irt thal'a

— New ideas in paving have lately at
tirer tod attention Among these Is the 
iwvlng of abridge by a Herman engineer 
with India rubber, the result having 
h—11 enaettsfaetiwy as to Induce lie ap- 
pll. •(!•« an s notch target Male в point 
III II* fsvot beiee that it ta mure durable 
than aaphsit, *ntl ntA sllppety. Another 
mai. rial which is being estiataeturily 
tic 1 d treed lot this purl use і» в"» 
of graenlslrd nek and bitumen preared 
Into hhrke, and whteb are laid like

АІІШІІПІІІІ CO.the offer I make you, get the seventy or 
eighty dollars with four or five mouths' 

sat if I furnish you the 
money you will deed me the land, and 
if you don't pay the money back 
will deliver pQMfmton. Nonsense .. 

cannot now live with the land, how 
then live without Uf Y 

ways been kind to me, and 
r mean to be unkind to

Wholesale Bool and Shoe 
Manufacturers,

AMHERST. N. S.

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
RUlilkS 4*0 OmSHOIS. 

LARRIKtHS AHD BOCCASIRS

?7,
■ Г**У” . л"‘ -■“.‘V youototo

ІИ. їм., -тім 25.Î,”

— Hamiltno L. Morrow, M. P. Рч оі 
Boy tatou, N. Й., writes : “Being troubled 
ft* у mis with lick headache, I wag in
duced through the solicitation of » Mend 
lo give your K. D. C. s trial, and to 

similarly afflicted I would say. 
‘Go thou and do likewise.' Its effect la 

magical, and relief of even one 
sick headache la a boon that

I do
k* or w.*«1 іavtsff, the aitadal e.1 

vantage e*сигм» 1» thla ceee b^ug that 
of alaatiritf ; in roadways It furotabes e 
rtnr. r,4*bold ft* burs* a. and si the same 
time does awsy to в greet degree with 

tuhve which a mimmly scene»ревім 
vhy treffta. In Ami rails this method Ьм 
bean resorted to with eaeetienl reeulls

. end

Pink Pills wl l

BAPTIST 
BOCDK ROOM,

HALIFAX, N. S.

cv plant* and truthfuloem. Lifting up 
their hands. An «ppesl to God. that 
they accepted tb* taw time road, sod 
would obey it. №>wed their hernie, and 
worshipped the Lord with their facet to 
the ground. They sank down Into the 
poaturs of bumble, esroeet prayer, first 
falling OB their knew, and then bend
ing forward and down till their feces 
■ ame 'between their knees” (2 Kings 
lit 4M,

7. Aad
I .évites," ft* those named wen also 
lévites. Caused the people to undentand 
the law. In the threw wsj a described in 

The people stood in their 
place. Retirer, “ tear* in theta place"— 
remained throughout the whole of the 
reading end exposition without quitting 
their ptaoae. It ta not probuble that 

stood (al taaet, ell the time).

th*
BATISFACTtOW W0ABA1

HACKNOMORB- Doe'l «X Um. ■
ЇГу-ОТмЯЯ M .
the ranee of your trouble ta lathe blood, 

atomech, <* kldueya, take Ayer's 
onrilta st once, sad be 

cure. Take no other.

— F<* eteh hand sobs.

will I

Mr. Mom "a nsmtiiva wm certainly of 
absorbing interest, particularly aa the 
reporter knew he was not а в 
would exaggerate facta.

The atory of the 
by many neighbors, among them Mr. 
Wm. Ivomaa, who had aeetated in oarry- 

Mr. Mew to tite hand-car when

ОПО. A. Me DONALD, Є*ар.-1
4

(Colds.
CURES < ceugha,

( Croup

taaatMai.

James S. May 4 Son,
ООППІКПМ), JLSbspell of

only be appreciated by those who have 
■offered from that eooorge. Doubtiew 
your K. D. 0. ta the remedy ft* indi-

ofa
I the Levitet . and other

• «матеє.Mirchart Tailors, 

DmbtIIU kuHdlo*. Woo »■ u .
nun jobs. я. a.

to the aoene of accident above 
mentioned, and atao Mr. Buchanan, the 
popular a P. R agenk/The rwptwter 
returned to Grand Valley fully satisfied 
as to the great curative properties of 
Dr. Williams’ wonderful discovery.

The Star interviewed the drugg late of

ЙЖГ~*~І

r—uitA
—If yon have a hacking cough that 

dtatWMM von and annoys others—par
ticularly to church—send 18 cent» in 
•temps to G. A. Moore, chemist. 8L 
John, If. for a box of 
losanges. They give

the next
by

IJ*Hack nom ere liai wrent Is the beet.they

Ш

a
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louai; ‘ rrifcwril," dial ah,«11/ riferwwrd 
оf tUUrfum tremme to a pauper work 

The Мхнпокв axd Vient» of Jeon- bouer 
ary 4 th contains quite » lengthy article 
on “ The Drink Habit Treated aa a 
Diaeaae,” to which the Keeley "told jtoirf ih. ham or dlaocaam of thla 
cure" is spoken of, and the week of the p6tenl nostroe 
“institutes" in Toronto and Montreal is 
commended. Believing the so-called

The Keeley “Gold Cure."quasi prelacy of some religious bodies. 
We can fight out the battle best on the 
old lines, in following closely apostolic 
models and methods. If the Lord's 
prayer, “that they all may be one," is to 
be answered—and who doubts itf—it 
surely must come, not through external 
constraint, but in the loving coming to
gether of souls made free by the truth, 
and under the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit, who leads to unity of opinion, as 
the latest fruit of union in and with 
Christ. Ever be it ou re as a people to 
enthrone Christ in the citadel, and guard 
well the ramparts from all prélat і ca! 
attack.

St. John, Fdb. 1.

Ecclesiastical Councils,schools of і heir thought and means. 
May they receive blessings ae they crave 

Father’s benediction on oar edacar

Messenger and Visitor.
lee in addition to all that has been said 

it Is wall to mention that tbs auto ob
It is sometimes slfirmed that oarWlNHi imM vUMsUI nr Sara а їла. lion al institutions.

churches are too independent, and that 
an ecclesiastical rein is needed to pre
vent liberty degenerating into license. 
We are pointed to other denominations 
where a modified control is exercised, 
and asked to admire its supposed ехоЛ- 
lency. We confess we cannot aee it 
either in history or in the practical 
working of the systems to-day. 
heresy trials disturb Baptists leas than 
other bodies, because of our independ
ency. A few years ago Prof. Toy, now 
of Harvard, was a professor in the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Many of bis views were similar to those 
of I)r. Briggs, yet our independency sys
tem dropped him out, without a tithe of 
the trouble Presbyterianism is experi
encing. And as a fact to-day the Bap
tists on this continent ere the moat 
united to-day in doctrine and practice of 
any of the great evangelical bodies. 
Such a critic and historian as Dr. 
Hchaff notes this, and is surprised at it. 
The unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace is best maintained without too 
many ecclesiastical binding cords.

Injustice and oppression may be per
petrated under the name of independ
ency and liberty, but then these good 
things have vanished, 
oppression are not misused liberty, but 
liberty perverted and slain. Churches 
cannot be too independent, bat losing 
the Spirit of Christ they may run into 
the wildest extremes. The defects are 
in the men, not in the system. Our 
Lord left his churches lfu-ge liberty, and 
the divine plan must be the best plan. 
The nation which is the least governed 
is the beet governed ; where the people 
do right, not from fear of authority, 
but for right’s sake. And an assembly 
of Christians who obey the divine law 
of love, showing it t<| j>e written on their 
hearts, is superior to that yielding obedi
ence from e xleaiastical pressure. “ Love 
is the fulfilling of the law.”

Baptists remember that the earliest 
heresy began not with a perversion of 
the ordinances, but in a usurpation of 
the authority of the individual church. 
Men greedy of power claimed the right 
to lord It over God’s heritage. The 
earliest churches were pure democracies, 
end і irruption came in, in the are»mp 
lions of prelacy. To UiU poisonous mot 
nearly all of the deplorable differed <« 
and « rove of the church <if < 'hriel to-day 
may be leaned And If eves we are to 
have «robe worthy if tbs

ovrtcs woaruiAJS rr. rf row*, * a
THE KEELEY CURE.

to be, not the re
lief of the suffering, but tbs amassing of 
wealth. As an Instance la point, Dr.

to be entirely devoid of merit Keeley'• visit to Ixmdon lest 
md wane tb«n vriueleee, I tenture to WM lb> pa4WM rf foraine • tyndl 
enbmit the following fente In enppoct of Qui^ ehoold relee і UO.OUO with 
тУ cl,lm which to pnrohee# the right to nee the

The very name is misleading and no- ^raied “remedy" In England, 
tme. The snalyela of one of the moat тр. -goy ell beer upon them
eminent analysts In Brent Britain re- m„k rf „Ufoctune, nnd the land
ronled, in thle "double chloride of gold o( Lhrlr f»|„ деі
cure for drunkenneee," no gold and no miatoadlng. Keeley has repeatedly 
chlorides. Dr. Norman Kerr, preaident rold„ tb„ „atemeot In one of toe lead 
of the Society for theStndy of Inebriety, New Yoeh dailies that hie “cure” 
and author of aereral standard worka on hld bee„ Œd<«eed by the United Blntee 
the subject, savі that repeated pub- gQ.emnient end wee nerd In the Soldiem' 
llehed analyeee hnre failed to reveal n ,„d Homes. In reference to this
trace of geld.” It may be noted in oon- m.,tsr Dr. Mattiaon, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
unction with the name of Dr. Kerr, that ц,, UtdiaJ Niwa that the
this gentleman inriled Dr. Keeley, „ramenle are mUchievoue and whoUy 
when the latter wee visiting London ,|thont foundation. He seye fnrlheg: 
last summer, to attend the quarterly .. f k„, bem „ked „ u ,b„ lr(ltb L, 
meeting of the society above named this claim by tome who have hodaeaii 
and explain hie method, and that Dr. me with their os re, aft-r a loss of time 
Keeley declined the invitation. Thla teeuore at the Keeley institutes, 
fear of investigation baa been character- >od lb|0king it incredible that itahonld 
ittic of the “cure" from the start. Dr. teoeive such prominent aupport, I pro- 
Davenport, State Analyet for Maaeechu- oured prooh of it, faj.it/, which are 
aetta, in one of hi. report, to the Bute herewith presented. ’ Those interested 
Bond of Herith, emphatically sseerts m,, and theae proof, deuiled in the 
that the medicine used in the “ cure ” joumli indicated under date of Decern- 
shows “no reset!on indicating the pres- ^er 10th 1892.
ence of even a trace of gold." Thla 1, , gj that all theae word, may have
not a .Ingle testimony, hut the general „щ, ot ц,, Им-
verdict of all experienced analysts, двкокв AND Visitor who may. have been 
Further information with reaped to thle inclined to put faith in this “cure," with 
matter may be found in the report of iu exaggerated preteneiou and lament 
the Committee on Nostrum,, Proprie- ,bl, frfinra. I know of one man from 
Ury. Medicine, and New Drag,, pre- lhe province, who gave the remedy a 
eentod to the American Asrodation for b„, he W11 g„,Uy injared
the Study and Core of Inebriety on De- „d hie ryetem dieabled by iu nee. So 
cemher 4th, 1890, and published in the у 10шгі y,, nol. of ,
ljuarlerly Journal of Inebriety. АіжткгК. пжВпоіе.

Again, the real components of the 
cure ” are harmful. It conUina atro

pine, strychnine and alcohol. The pro
portion of alcohol is about 27.55 per 
cent. Dr. Usher, F. R. G. 8., of Mel
bourne, Australia, who has studied the the churches of the Maritime Provinces 
“cure," and visited the “home” in to the plan adopted by their Oon vention, 
Dwight, Illinois, gives it aa hie belief last August, fur the benevolent work of 
that atçopine is freely used. The the body, and the seals according to 
amount of alcohol is itself sufficient to which the money raised shall be divided 
raise suspicions as to its effects, for a (See Year Book, page 22. sections - and Я 
well-known physician in England has of the resolution embodying the plan.) 
■aid ; " The (so-called) remedy is opposed I will copy theae sections last the reader 
to the whole principle of an enduring may not have the book at hand . 
temperance reformation, because the first 2. That (or the present the 
thing to do ie local о» the роїм, while w“b “* lh« body -efeered to in the tore
,Ь.;го»;.,гатмтЬ,givingrf^oi." ІЖЙЙЛJLTrira 

«tty. Ministerial Educmti.e, MtntolsrtoJ 
Relief and Aid, N.wth wret Misai.*» and

E aewhere in ihU issue we give 
spars to an article from the pen of Prin
cipal d«-Biota in condemnation of the 
Kreley gold cute. We publish this 
article the more readily 
•mured that Dr. drBluto’ interest in this 
matter la, like our own, solely a philan
thropic one. The reference to our arti
cle «.f January 4th would be likely to 
give the impression, though probably 
this was not the writer's intention, that 
the Mkmkxoek a*d Visitor had given 
qriite unqualified commendation to the 
w-irk of the institutes in Toronto and 
Montreal. This, as any one will see who 
will take the trouble to look up the arti
cle in question, would be an incorrect 
impression. The purpose of the article 
was simply to call attention to the work 
which was being done or attempted in 
these institutes, as reported in one of the 
most trustworthy of 
dailies, through a narrative of experience 
and observation by a man whtf had jaat 
concluded a course at the Montreal in 
atitute. We have indeed been very 
can tiens of endorsing the cures for drunk- 

and others — which

Se tf 4.1, ІТ.Л *f. O < because we are
(ireat

el lhe femetfS e# ****•»

J. E. HOPPXR.

Non-Resident Membership.will he »*U pm à** Uw
The Year Book for 1892 shows-: 4 206 

non-resident members out of a total 
membership of 25,694 in Nova Beotia 
2 623 in New Brunswick out of a tola 
of 15,826 ; 303 iu P. E. Island out of 
1,893. As compared with 1891 Nova 
Scotia baa 1,818 leas non-reeidente, New 
Brunswick 127 more and P. E. Island 40 
more. 8o far as the returns show each 
province a lands about the same, the 
proportion of non-reeidente being just 
about one-sixth of the whole member
ship. The dfprease in non-reeidente 
from '91 to '92 may be the result of 
ruthless trimming or pruning of church 
liste, wherebÿ members are dropped or 
cut off simply because it is not known 
whether they are living or not, or if 
alive it is not known where they are, or 
it may be the result of more care and 
diligence in inducing non-residents to 
transfer. If the former is the case the 
result is not gratifying ; if the latter we 
should be thankful. But the non-resi
dent figures are too large yet, and I call 
attention to them just to urge the im
portance of inducing our absent ones to 
unite with sister churches in their new 
places of residence. This is nota subject 
where argument is needed to show the 
propriety and duty of transfer ; it is a 
case simply for reminder and exhorta
tion. It is clear beyond question that 
it is the duly of every Baptist church 
member on removing to another locality 
to take a letter of dismission and unite 
with the sister church in the new locali
ty if there be one there ; the duty be
cause in no Other wry can the removing 
member ao well throw in his strength 
for the Master's cause,and it is his privi
lege also to tin» identify himself with 
tii# people »( hie place of residence. A

very forUfti. sheep without a shepherd 
The watch t
« «un ». Is 1».|. eeibie In the 
(-raided* The twill of i**m transfer 
•are Is pretty ease to he a growiag to
*" ...... to — "«**» • rf iu rhraoto, hto Ьм rfrora ooLSyeStyTTShE M

uni vessel. The HrUish Mmitcal Journal, ih« money be divided anawdii» to the . the « «gau ,d the British Medical Am billowing*»!. Horn. Miralm? ,43 per
П year large elation, and perhaps the highest author ; F ««ton Misai, me 2ft, Aoadtt

■; ИЇГХ.Т»7u‘, »“SSL*“УЇЛІ vrCr
. І..АІН .ІШ Ura. wh„ ,«« «todrae, ih. Krol.y onr. un- », rai UroLl. lit»

І to .U.F. Ha-W* NvW fur rsaervadly and unsparingly Further. Mission. 4
'MÜsartly It wiH lake j it has been oundemned by the reputable At considsrabto ex prose to time and

IW» yetondpel perttss to

;>

Messenger «nd Visitor.
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 16, 1863.

CanadianPRAYER FOR OUR SCHOOLS.

As will I»- ei-en by noticeclsr-wbcre in 
this time, our readers are asked to unite 

seboofs of learning.in f-Mjer for 
Thursday, 23nl ins', ie the day. <мг 

will rc*;wnd to this rrquea'. We 
it people win» b* 1 i«'ve. in prayer «nd 

who Ь li* ye in ..ihication. Out of - ur 
comparativ w« нкш*а we have estab
lish* d and ziitinuinsd school* of learn
ing. W. * lv ve that religion has come 
connecli. ii with education-: that lhe

enness — Keeley's 
hare been widely advertised of late.

not ignorant of tile strong objec
tions whir* have been taken, to Dr.

Li.-cnee andpeoi

Keeley and bis methwti, and that the 
professed cures have not, in all cases, 
proved permanent. Still we suppose the 
furl is undisputed that these institutes 

attended by a great many persons, 
•fees to be cured of the

• ■ ! ;
l Hill».if and

great* et tc
the big',*et truth i* Chris 
that the greatest stimulus tointi-llfx-liisl any pr« 

habit hexertion м lh« <•*it.vii ti. hi that the « ud 
of life ti not here u# lb» eartii. Out of 
tills failli has grown an interest alni'st 

' an anxiety al«iut «*» scht«>ti This ie 
- many of the treasures of 

oar familW* en«l < hurvli* • are • * gaged 
in pi. kjHa'I і for ІІ ‘ « • tient», that *si

soli* iio is that lb» bt»t spirit may |«i v#ll 
In our art a* «ois es well *■

by the treatment there re-drink
ei ived. The institutes at Toronto and 
M Uitreal appeared to have been estab
lished with a philanthropic purpose, 

anal was being claimed• fi t ae a good
for the work they were said to be doing, 
it seemed only proper to call attention 
lu, them, and we did ao, at the 
earn* tube intimating that the pro 

l udtur* |trietur of thr- M. iitr* al ІГііііМ#. from 
which f»per we had derived our tof««- 
mat ion ті*!'1 pr 4.al.ly lie willing to 
I irntih further Uifiwmatioo lu any per- 
ww paritoulariy ihtereeted In tiie matter, 

і In і.Г.a* tiling, m be has duos, the .й-jnc- 
m *t tint»W.theKeeley treatment Dr.drBiois 
* 1 - I .!•-*» a service U» the public But it ti 

p eeltdr we think., that uwine lm|**t 
ao, • may iw attached U> •

rra*< riai'l.

HL Martins Seminary.

.(• we •-«niioi. l*e l«ss tii hi Manitoba's Portion.

1 would like to call the attention of

F. i lbF-.r wb* in «hall wr pray 
Stud'nts first The e*-l 
them. I !»t th«se jrwu 
be f*i
fr.r the largest and beat truth, the 
Ihpr mgb discipline, that they may 
lifted by the beet id* ale. vont 
the big best . m-itivie

»K "»»>

•■Ttely Wile le 
enough to call believing prayer from 
Christien lips.

A course of study con laine r much 
truth that can be used by the Dlxlnr 
Spirit to touch tiie conede 
spiritual nature and to pr.iduce faith, 
that the whole process becomes hi some 
degree solemn and religious The 
truths of natural science can scare* ly 
be taught without suggesting constant
ly the glory of the invisible Creator 
The pr eition of matheniAtics must act 
like a moral tonic ; the story of history 
can surely not fail to awaken the mind 

. to the presence in men of more than 
human agency ; the wonders of Ian 
guage, the beauties of literattiïe cannot 
be revealed without creating faith in a 
beauty yet to be disclosed in greater 
clearness. The truths of philosophy 
affecting man's nature as an intelligent 
and moral being, and providing а їдані* 
for his relation to a Supreme Being, are 
tike a holy place where the shoes should 
be taken from

1» bti argument. Aft** all, lb* цміиі 
uel by wbioh the і«и wash ms *4 Dr 
Ktieley and otinee- *4 a et mêlai, oh 
actrf must be ptdged is the remit# 
the Uwetmsat Whet lit 4» Bi<4» has

!-** without a church ti a
M b u*

and dleoipllns of a І чіііу u; |iiiii| аіииііш. eious Г.ПІІП M
і Л lowing what has been said it ie do „it’y Mlutiu-rtal “ 

serving at note that the ouodemnetion
at «be nostrum by those beat fitted to llie Uj*»de Ligne Misait*

t. TW all <mr abnsebm be wàei to 
««tribute week

4 ІМ|*а«4. twit by • nts» V. ibe h»# 

ebuesb. as •■■треамй tu hemalsto lb*wrllteo no this

tie* bti «ий»

dut should inM
пса

(ZI 1
H* It wtil p*«s>aigtrt* awl wee

which be# cum 
tion, and we should bave b 
if be had ben ebl* Wi writ* 
suit of su.-h (Jietieelbwi t 
stances. With the tape* < 
character id the neull# Vous*

•d to

id fieu* tend to di * titua end w«ake#es I **
tod* end vl#*itow ear that while a

***< |мямІ<мЦ that il» .u -toe am I мті
b* i-ome more ai«panml, awl th* stn тц*« j 
becomes the testimony bhetl 
able or unfavurabl* from U.ts « ■ию-

This ti qwtt* true ft 
j muse Ibea'e togttt 
I teebef to tit* lMt«i u.»

Our own j» - '4 тЩ/шЛШ

Mmg a ^
bw ti at medical pre* at A merlus and ala*- of Щ 

Grant Britain, and also by the reputable A. Grant to your Ooov
ebs# be# gtm* and

li thr
ti‘Шві ! Ви* '

thr inebriue U m.itli truer in еіашіпт » «. -, - гак ..... щЛ [ *» IW raw pml U.
ipirUuri 4,d mroul thui in lb.-, .1 \ , «.„„і»...................  . unmet* 1. ,«4 U., rai» IW w,«4
»nd mricrikl. l»oUwe™*.w«‘%rfl.,. rani,, ........... ..,.l|. U togiwM bW | I* IWrf
he will be eared tbrough an honrat de 1 If It ba h*tid u 
termination to reform and rellami u|»,u 
God, rather than by any kind of treat 
ment designed to overoome tb# phy el. al 
craving for stimulants It is а пилі ruin I 
fact, however, that there are ao many 
men who seem, in their prmtmt uundl 
tion, to be beyond the reach uf uu«al 
and religious furore and motives. If 
there is any help for eueli nieu on th* 
physical side, we shall all be gtid of it.
If any of our rewleis are prefHtml to 
give, in a readable and oonctic form, 
from their personal c4«ervation or ex
perience, testimony favorable or un
favorable as to the results of the Keeley 
method, we shall be pleased to publish 
their observations so far as our space 
will permit.

Receipts for Denominational Work.

From Jan. 1

at bjth countries. These interest ol tbs work of this country
itetomMiU 1 am prepared to prove. Werrj ioed lor the hserty raoepttan you 
Miel of titras authorities would hail gave him, and fur (be letseeat man! 
srltb delight any genuine cure of the feated in this work. BapestoUy did we 
drink habit that might make its appear rejoios that we were lovingly

Yai, In the course of a private in the Gonvenllun ptin, and that we were 
letter to an eminent physician in our to receive a definite partie» as as 
own land, under date of Deo. 11th, 1892, in the resolution 
D*. Kerr says, " Only one man here of The treasurer's report fur lest y 
nay position In the profeealon has gone shows the total receipts to be ДОДО Ш 
in for Keeley's ‘ gold cure ’ concern. In We might expect a large Innrsnss to tbe 
the British Medical Temperance Aseod- contributions this year through the ragu 
alli*i we eeked for an explanation of the 1er channels of the Convention Marti 
use of his name In a certain ' gold cure ' lobe portion would then be over 62,184.19 
quack pamphlet. He defended his ao- Two quarters of the Oooveotion j 
tion, and said that if the Council took have expired, and only 690 have 
another view he would resign. We inkfiour treasury This is not the fault 
forthwith accepted his resignation, so of the treasurers of the Convention, fas 
have got rid of that black sheep. Bir they forward our portion promptly as 
Andrew Clarke has refused to meet him, they receive it But the churches have 
and I expect further action will be n A carried out the recommendation of 
taken.” I have bed the privilege of the Convention urging regular and eye
reading the letter, from which the above tenia tic giving. Now while the churches 

are reeling inactive, the missionaries 
For its false name, then, and danger- are suffering for funds, and the various 

cue components, and unpopularity with boards are borrowing at a high rate of 
competent physicians, this “cure” is interest to meet the pressing needs. We 
to be shunned ; but most of all because are making a desperate effort to keep 
of its injurious effects. Temporary re- the work moving, and we are yet $1,500 
lief is usually given, and sometimes an behind. We should now be arranging 
apparent cure is effected, bat the latter for the summer’s work. A large nnm- 
etate of the “cured" man is seven her of fields will be asking for student 
fold worse than the forther state. The labor. We need more pastor». Promis 
reporter whose cure is detailed in the 
ME88KHGER AMD VISITOR entered the 
institute in December, and has only from the dead, and Christ shall give thee 
recently finished his course of treatment, light” 
so that his short experience is not a fair
criterion. As in the esse of the Koch ... .
lymph, lhe Bro.n-Sri.rad olUir, -d

Try on Baptist church and congregation 
and others for their very social visit at 
the parsonage on the 18th alt ; also fot 
the many remembrance» left in cash 
and useful articles to the amount of

* ue etwee roll Ibe ebeeet

Falling
the* attempt 1st

with that wbera Ibe member r* 
let tbe letter abarab

to lednee tbe new arrival

In< ' bun* laiap—raHir » he -Asie* 
ha.. put Itmust b* • tiaiinugmt Я 

thus lira stag!* nhwrot. I 
retail.» to tb* - ben-bra of а іті ткав 
it* as th* Utoltldaal 
eburab beat* to bis . hurt*, and as a 
member givra up something - 4 pv-reoaai 
liberty In Інч-Mulng sulijsot to ibe ao 
th*«By <d hie oburoh. ao th* tingl*- 
oburob Is nwwiitbated to tb* r»*r. ira of 
ÎU lttdep*ed*ncy. Пі* iUustratkm U 
mUlradiug and nmUary to Hcrlptore 
teaching. There is no such organise- 
lion hinted at to Hcripture as a .1. поті 
nation, or a ooofnderacy of cln.rdim, 
with [lower over single churches. There 
is an amenability clearly taught in the 
N iw Testament of the member u> the 
church of which he Is a member. Bap
tists sometimes forget and talk of the 
Baptist church aa they speak of the 
Presbyterian church. There Is n.. such 
use of the term church, iu the New Tes
tament, referring to a denomination. 
Iu invariable meaning Is either the sin
gle local church, ot the body of be
lievers in all sgea and lands. * utxlde 
of the local church to which a member 
belongs, there is no obligation, gave 
love, to any 
Christ. An і 
ntoi this may psea unchallenged. An 
independency limited by love and loyal
ty to Christ, controlled by unswerving 
fidelity to His truth, and tempered by 
the aweet influences of the Holy Spirit, 
will give all the fellowship which the 
gospel demanda. We, as BaptiaU, need 
no council, not doctrine of interdepend
ence, nor denominational pressure that 
will filch from us thorn charter righto of 
our Lord : “One is your Master, and ye 
are all brethren."

It has been the peculiar glory of 
Baptists to maintain that the bottom 
planks in their faith were soul liberty 
for the individual, and independence 
for tbe church. On many a field they 
have contended for theae truths. They 
have lived to see them gain a wide ao- 
ceptapos. They have a mission still for 
their promulgation. Lei us not hanker 
for the leeks and cotons of Egypt, the

the feet. We have 
known students who were not Christiana 
to be an «wd to tbe magnitude of tbe 
greatest problems of the soul's needs by 
the teachings of philosophy in the col- 
leg--; M .ral philosophy especially fat 

challenge to the 
student to look into his deepest life.* 
When 1 iriklian truth ie taught, dinfi

nity h« ti

lie
ti»er of a

to «as* to bis tot with them Faithful 
w.«b «і both and* of the lin- -

о НІНМІІННИМI dial, th* result de
feat thla business to eorely 

neglected The figures indicate as much. 
Will not

■tm!
utih'-s a constant

paalon and deacons and 
church desks accept this word of ex- 
hurtati.wi and act to work to bring about 
a better condition of things than now 
«lists T While I would not advise that 
fellowship be withdrawn from a non
resident who can, but refuses to, transfer, 
on the ground simply of his ret usai, 
yet such an one would have but poor 
ground of complaint if the membership 
were terminated. But save the wander
ing aheep if you can. Strengthen the 
things that remain if you can. I trust 
our new form of church covenant that 
wc are to bavé will provide a distinct 
engagement, that every 
moving to the vicinity of 
will lose no time to transferring his 
membership. Church Clerk.

indirectly, there is opportu- 
*»i-rk of the Spirit and so 

prayer* of thr people. Some, 
w. kl. W B«N IU tolhlnk that unirai the
pupils »«■•• . linage.! in study of the 
Bert pin r* a ih* r- to no mural work posai 
hi*. (Vrtatoh tbe um of the tv ripturra 
haa alwaya a promise ti«*t h«4onga to it 
aliHi. iiiil ( "hrtot’e kingdom to th*» 

Ihr truth, and all truth, 
• r read lUrrwtly from the Bible, 

Bible Indirectly througfi 
pàllusopby literature .-r ecienon, bring* 
Ih* etudrtiV* mind topi contact with 
11» mind id his Father

is an extract.

11th to 31st. liawdon 
'Friend,' $15; Temple 

church, Yarmouth, $2f> ; J. W. Bam. 
E»*i Wolfvllle, $100; Albert * ukea and 
wi'*-. New Albany, $.’ Wulfvâllé 8. K., 
$170 ; Immanuel Bapltot church,Truro, 

I Watorvllle cbqrch, f.r>5«', Brook
field church, CoL Co , $.hJ)3; Brtxikfield 
W i.men'a mi-rting.fy: Mr. and Mra. W. 
('. rtfiaw, B-rwii і., f _‘ ; Upper Htewiacke 
church, $15.17 ; Chas. H. Hay 
W tUtoms elation ,$2 , Aylraford . 
і Central Htalirml, $2957 ; 
firryw<xxi, 64. Westport church, $24; 
Mra. F Oaten, WestportJ$1 ; Dartmouth 
H. 8. Misai.in Band, $18 ; Fionaantville 
church, $ Id , <;.»h*n church, $3 ; Upper 
Wiimot church (MelVem Station), $20 ; 
Brooklyn church, $351 ; Lunenburg 
church, $13; Curator. $68o, Cheater 
B«aiu, $6 20; Meccan church, 6r>; “Pine 
Drove church.” $10; Comwallto let. $30; 
lugwaah church, $860; Port Clyde 
church, $L15 ; Barrington church, $2.73 ; 
W'oods Harbor Oh.. $255 -$608 91. Be- 
iorereported,$208654. ToUl,$2,696.65.

HKMARKX.
The total receipts for the quarter, 

$1,908.14, divided as follows : Home 
Missions, $635 70; Foreign Missions, 
$680.11 ; Acadia University. $2 
Ministerial Ed

kingdom of $3;

member re- 
a sister church

8rid
Th <1 *d tbe Hjdrtt to, UifTefire, a

Thgge i«
n**.t і |«ay for those now 

If a parent aero bto boy read- 
Blbto b* will lift iito

Port 
church 

Milford and

The Last Thursday in February. ing new fields are calling for aid.
“ Awake, thou that eleepest and arise& to the one Master, 

ependence that reoog-ing H e 
< rofi that the W . 
heart , and to

For certain reasons it appeared to us 
more convenient this year to observe 
the last Thursday in February as a day 
of Prayer for Educational Institutions 
than the day generally set apart for this 
purpose. Accordingly we are making 
arrangements for special services on that 
day, the 23rd tost., and sincerely hope 
that all the members of our churches 
will unite at that time in earnest suppli
cation that large spiritual blessings may 
rest on all these institutions, making 
them effective agencies in the support 
of truth and righteousness in the world.

A. W. Sawyer.

prayer to 
tii* child's H. G. Mellick.

manner if th* Acknowledgment.—I desire to ex--- th" glory of God," 
f<w his buy wb*. is reading 

ight in th* starry wufld. PrayGod's 0
fur th* students Pray f..r the teachers. 
If they know t№r ne*,ts they will de 
sir* th* prayers uf their brethren , if 
they do not know ihetrneed they should 
be prayed f,« all th* more. Pray for the 
governing b.*rd», and Vm** to whom U 
entrusted th* administration of the 
schools. They need to he honest men, 
sincerely devoted to their responsible 
service ; Wise to take occasion by the 
hand and to be guided into what to right 
and brat. AU this will not be gained 
uniras more than is of man’s wisdom io-

Ail through our provinces are those 
who give sad have given to these

everything of the sort that aims to be 
revolutionary in ite character, the after 
effects most be oarefuUj studied in 
order that an unprejudiced judgment
may be obtained. Here is a testimony , , „ ,
from . reliable KcroT "The „„cored •bou‘ “° і *»* ■«■* °* *“ *<f

anoe of mutual respect and good will. 
May the Master more abundantly re
ward this so kind a people. I start out 
on my fifth year with them greatly en
couraged. Last Tuesday evening our 
young people held a misaionar/'oonoert, 
which, for real edification and entertain
ment, it would be difficult to виграш. 
The collection for Memorial Fond 
amounted to about $12. We intend to 
continue there concerte for teaching 
wall as for entertainment.

‘cured’ are to be found in the inebriate 
retreats of the United States, but still 
the delusions fostered by the temporary 
effects of the so-called gold cure find 
from time to time new apostlea.'' It is 
fitly also in this connection to call to 
mind the well-known fact that a promi
nent New York journalist wrote for the 
North American Лете» an article de
scribing the wonderful effects produced 
in his own case by the use of the Keeley 
cure, and that this gentleman, so marvel-

Woifville, N. 8-, Feb. 9.

— Bro. R. E. Gullison, who has been 
stadying at Wolfvllle, has settled with 
the church at Beaver Harbor, Yarmouth 
Oa for one year. We are pleased to 
learn from Bro. G. that he finds the 
prospeot encouraging and trust that the 
fÿureh may be abundantly blered 
through his labors.

churches—end some of them are eup- 
prssd to be our brat churches-have 
not rent anything.

Trees, for N. 8.

* -rib -

E. A. Allaby.

Baby’s croup to cured by Hacknomore.
*

e- ................ ............ .................................... ,

February ieMESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
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Church Council.
to response to toT Invitât 

Portland Baptist church to th 
composing tbe Southern Bap- 
rtkm of New Brunswick, th

Germain street, Bi.0*0. Oates, Bro. Moot. 

Leinster street, St. John,- 
Baker, Bro. J. E. Maeten 
street, 8t John—Rev. J. W.8 
Dr. Hopper ; Tabernacle, BL 
E. A. Ingram, Bto. H. Adami 
8t. John—Rev. A, J. Kei 
John Richards ; Portland—
Roberts, Bro. M.E. Cowan ;
ftev. C. H. Maztell, Bro. C 
Sossex-Rev. J. E. Grant 
Foster; Mnsqnaah—Bro. C 
Cardwell—Rev. J. C. Steadn 
ton Village—Bev. G. Ho
Froat ; 8t George-Bro. Joh
Stephen—Rev. W. C. Gouct 

The council organised bj 
Bro. C. F. Clinch chairman 
0. H. Martell secretary.
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tut church to the churches 
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“Dear Brethren,—You a
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same se satisfactory 
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To the lady senfling us the most 
“STERLING” WRAPPERS from Aug. 1, 
1892, to August 1, 1893, we oiTer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz:

First, * Fifty Dollars in Gold./ 
Second, Twenty-five 
Third, Fifteen

• Fourth, Ten Dollars
Don't wait till end of year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS 

will acknowledge and credit you with number sent.

WILLIAM LOGAN,, v
ST. JOHN. N. a.

SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.

-

Short’s

DYSR- ^ctsLikeMÂÔIC
Vn all Stomach Troubles

FAST BBOOMNQ FAMOUS '* DYSPEPTICURE "
I» sold by Druggie!• el JJC.
and S * • -1-erge licit!** by Bail 
free, un receipt of #1.

CHA1U.XS K. 8 HOST,
M eanlr. *1., «L Ml. I. *.

«Г 71 IU*m XL, Be Me. I. Î.

FAST BKOMDra FAMOUS
ei s quick led ** relief feeIS і Positive Cure for

CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA 
end all forme of

INDIORSTION.

.1

FURS Î FURS !
SHOULDER CARES,

STORM COLLARSî
BOAS end VI CTO RIM ES. 

Ladies' Sacques, Men's Costs,
Fur-Lined Cloaks, Robe*.

All kinds «Г Uoede at LOWEST Prices for ГІпИ-І'Іаее Article.

D. MAGEE’S SONS.
FOR RICH FLAVOR and the

FEEDING QUALITIES of BEEF
JOHNSTON’S
V FLUID BEEF IS PRE-EMINENT.

It la Urn embodiment of alt that la avarl.hln* In the .-hnlouot Reef, eo trealod I bat tiwUfe ynwdyln of t 
the Beef ran be dlgo*tod with aaae by the moot débilitai#d etoeaach. v

A perfect fend In II» etmatlteentn міні tllg*-i*lihlllty.

A tea-kettle 
of hot waterr?

Gives chough hot water 
to do the entire wimh when
Surprise soap і* uned. 

There’s no waul і boiler

І-Л

rtNjuired.

There’s none of tluit hoi
кісній about the house on wn*li day.

impie easy way of washing the vlothes 
without boiTitig o Holding them. It gives the Hweotest, 
cleaned dotltoa, and the. whitest.
Surprise soap docs it.

This is

FEADm**4

CUT THIS OUT,m
m

And send with it your name, 
address, sad 30 cents in postage ■ tempe, 
end we will send you by poet e nice 
Med e-up Tie or e Four-In-Hand—greet 
relue. This offer is for one week only.If)11111

\m;

* R. W. LEETCH,
ЦІПІ Ш NSW ROYAL CLOTfflNG STORES
pj| III i~@E 47 КІЖ0 STREET,
M ї ї Vv-4P» And Opp. COLDER BALL COMER, 

ШіЩ, ST. JOHN, N. B.
P. S.—Send in your name end address to our new store, opposite 

< і olden Bell Comer, and you will have a chance to get a share of the 
9100.00 worth we give ewey on the 1st dsy of March.

%

\

SPLENDID GOODS
NOW OPENING.

IN SCOTCH, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS, 
Worsted Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouserings,

In all yattaraa A prime, whiok will b* cel A made in good style. Perfeo* satlifactlon girvn or mou* 7 refUaSad

ALSO, A FULL LUTE OF MEM'S FUBHISHIHOS
ALWAYS OH HAND AT-----------

CRANDALL’S - CLOTHING - EMPORIUM,
34 GERRISH STREET, WINDSOR, N. S.

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. NicTsux.—Rev. C. E. I’ineo has 
wpled a call to car church and is 
moving Into the parsonage, i 
been repaired and improved 
May the I zwd make him a great bless
ing to this old church. W. A. Mouse.

Lame Horses.Church Council

In impaeee to the invilalloe of the 
Portland Baptist church to the bfcltitohm 
composing the Boathern Baptist Associ
ation of New Brunswick, the following 
churches responded by sending dele
gatee : Germain street, 8L John—Bev. 
G. O. Gates, Bro. Moot McDonald; 
Leinster si reel, St. John,—Rev. J. J. 
Baker, Bro. J. E. Mesters; Brussels 
street, Bt John-Rev. J. W. Stewart, Bev. 
Dr. Hopper; Tabernacle, 8t John—Rev. 
E. A. Ingram, Bro. H. Adams ; Carleton, 
Bt. John—Rev. A. J. Kempkro, Bro. 
John Richards; Portland—Bro. D. V. 
Roberts, Bro. M. E. Cowan ; Felrville— 
Rev. C. H. Mertell, Bro. C. P. Baker; 
Sussex—Rev. J. E. Grant, Bro. J. W. 
Foster; Musquash—Bro. C. F. Clinch; 
Cardwell—Rev. J. C. Steadman ; Hamp
ton Village—Rev. G. Howard, 8. E. 
Frost ; Bt George—Bro. John Dewar ; St 
Stephen—Rev. W. C. Gouoher.

The council organised by appointing 
Bro. 0. F. Clinch chairman and the Rev. 
C. H. Mertell secretary.

The letter sent by the Portland Bap
tist church to the churches in the associ
ation was read by the secretary, as fol-

which baa
for him.

Шміом, AeadU U eternity. HwâtarhdMaaSaa, 
HleWsrU aid Faad, Qvaade Ug— Mltefea, «Mb 
wvet IIIMor tram Ainka or teSiriSaale. hi 
Hew Unanuk eed Mb* Hdwaid lelead. ■»«■!* 
bo ml to the Bev. J W Meule*, St Jobe. M. B. 
And all moneys 1er the earn# work Trow Nov. KeotU 
eheeid bo *at to Bev A. Coheea, WetfrtUa, N. 8 
Bsvelopee tor ooUeodsi fonde tor demmtlaelloaal 
work eee be bad on eppboarioa to the above, or le 
the Hspu.t Boob Boo*, Hatifao.)

Akoylx.—Four more brethren were 
baptised at Argyle Head, Feb. 5, ranging 
in age from 40 down to 11. The day 
waa Intensely cold. Bat we had a bless
ed realisation of the truth in the old 
hymn, “Christians, if your hearts are 
warm, ice and snow will do no harm."

Addison F. Browxk.Frkdkriі ton .—I think there has been 
no mention in the paper of the additions 

the Fredericton church recently, 
r pastor’s labors have been blessed. 

God’s Spirit has been and is working 
quietly among the people. Two persons 
were bsptixeaNov. 27th; two more Jan. 
29, and three Feb. 6ih. Two others have 
been received for baptism, and several 
are likely to follow. Rev. J. H. Hughes 
occupied the

Carlktoh, N. B.—Since I last reported 
our work has gone on <i lietiy. 
been baptised,—Mis. Hatton and Misses 
KiithrHamm, Annie Flewelling and 
Isabella Theall—also, a few have joined 
os by letter. At Christmas time I ex
changed pulpits with,Paator Vincent, of 
Canning, and was glad to find the work 
there prospering and the efforts of Bro. 
Vincent much appreciated. On arriving 
home again I found that Santa Claus 
some other equally daring personage 
invaded my study and left there the 
handsomest easy chair I ever saw, 
" stuffed with good wishes." At the 
annual business meeting the church 
elected (or “ordained "1 tiro deacons— 
brethren J. R. Richards and John F. 
Ring. An important motion in this 
connection was, that the deacons of 
church should henceforth be elected 
a term of six years instead of for life as 
formerly, and that the election of half 
the number take place once in three 

which passed.
A. Judson Ккмгто*. 

ГХВЯОНАЬ.
The churches at Nictaux and Bridge- 

water, N. 8., have secured рев tots in 
Rev. C. E. Pineo and Rev. J. W. Brown, 
respectively. These are both important 
fields, and we trust that in each case the 
pastorate now beginning will result in 
great blessings both to the church and 
to the minister.

to
Oa Fourhave

FELLOWS’

LEEMWncE
pulpit to-day (5thj. ^ ^

----CURBS----
Spavin, RlngbouM, Curbs, Splints, Sprains, Swellings, 

Bnilsss, Slips and Stlf Joints en Hen*.

s certify to U» auafeifM 
•iSeacy of to* great remedy ; end every day 
brings fresh testimony from hors»si* la ill MS 
of the country, proving the* FELLOWS* 
l.KEMINti-8 ESSENC E le without a rival to all 
cseesof L»œcn«“ in Hon* 1er which B le pm

hadArcadia, Yarmouth Co., N. 8.—Nine 
happy young converts were baptised 
ana received into church fellowship on 
Jan. 29. The members ol the Society of 
Christian Workeis (lately organized at 
Little River) have subscribed 98.10 for 
misssonary work. By this it would 
seem that “ societies are not a failure." 
A few weeks ago we organised a Mis
sion Band at Arcadia : we have now up
wards of twenty members. We hope to 
report in the neat future a handsome 
subscription from this source.

PRICE 50 CENTS. the
forever had on this island. We were very 

that Bro. Spurr was sick, and Bro. 
Bishop couldn’t come, and В 

Freeman and Kidson didn't come, 
we feel sure they would have enjoyed 
it. Bros. Marple and Carter were pre
sent from the west and gave valuable 
assistance. The reports from the 
churches showed all branches in good 
working condition, and the pastors and 
delegatee present seemed very hopeful 
for the future. Monday evening Bro. 
Carter preached a good gospel sermon, 
and Bro. Marple conducted asocial ser
vice that every one enjoyed. Tuesday 
was largely spent in reading and dis
cussing sermonic outlines and papers. 
Bro. Gordon read a paper on " True Criti
cism." which was so fully enjoyed tbat 

requested to publish it in pamph
let form lor the special benefit of our 
Baptist churches." Be sure and get a 
.copy, for it is just what you have been 
‘wanting for some time. Bro. Davison 
read a paper on “ Family Worship ” that 
provoked a v, ry lively and harmonious 
discussion, which we feel sure will prove 
a great profit to all présent This reso
lution was unanimously carried : " That 
the churches on the Island are morally 
obligated to carry out the findings and 
recommendation of our Convention." 
Bro. John Miles preached to a full house 
in the evening and Bro. Marple con
ducted an after-meeting, which we trust 

prove a lasting blessing to some 
at. Bro. Boott (lia) ana Bro. Nor- 
McDonald were present and render-

ID.

£3.
for« Dear Brethren,—You are requested 

to send your pastor and one delegate to 
sit in council with us, at our chnrch, 
Main street, on the seventh day of Feb
ruary next, at 10 o'clock a. m., to take 
into consideration the present position 
of oar pastor, Rev. Sidney Welton.

important matter, and you 
will kindly caU your church together 
and appoint your delegates."

The members of the council hafl be
fore them the evidence ^alree^tn the. 
County Court and Mr. Wei ton’s state
ment to the jury. He was closely ques
tioned by different members of the coun
cil at every point and allowed all the 
time necessary to make explanations. 
Then, after the moat careful consider
ation by the council in private session, 
the following resolution was unani
mously passed :

ПекЛі мі, In consideration of the pub
lic scandal caused by the Rev. Sidney 
Welton's connection with certain inaur-

Johiah Webb. years,
Woodstock, N. B.—On Monday 

ing, February G, the Jacksonville pastor 
and his wife were summoned to appear 

fore the sisters of the Albert street 
iptist church, at the home of Mrs. J. 
Matey, Woodstock. A very pleasant 

evening was spent and at the cloee Mrs. 
Marcy. cm behalf of the ladies of the 
church, presented Mr. Thomas with a 
beautiful crayon portrait of his late 
father. So thoroughly surprised was the 
recipient, that his expressions of grati
tude were notable for what they did not 
say, as is usually the case on such occa
sions. Mrs. Marcy was the artist, and it 
is fair to say, tbat in all its details the 
picture is a perfect reproduction of the 
original photo. May Gxl reward the 
donors. Mrs. Thomas was presented 
with a purse from the sisters. Pastor 
and wife returned to their Jacksonville 
home, realizing that it is blessed to 
the privilege of living among friends. 
We are still acting as evening supply 
each Sabbath at Woodstock.

В. H.

bel
Ba
-This is an

The sad news reached us that 1 
J. E. Fillmore, of Turtle Creek, 
county, N. В,—one of out much res 
ed ministers—was on the 1st

hat the Rev. 
Albert

___________ ..... on the 1st ^nst.
stricken with partial paralysis, from 
whjch he is still suffering. Mis. Fill
more writes: “His speech and right hand 
are affected, but his mental facultii 
not in the least impaired, i 
consciousness of the Divin 

him." 1 
in the 

hood, he may . 
hearty response.

w'"
'!■

mental faculties are 
and "a s wee
e presence 

His request to be го
їв prayers of the brother- 
be assured, will meet a

artin^
meinb
hood

Thomas.an ce matters, that we, without 
ing any opinion as to Ills guilt 
oency of the charges in the indictments 
tried in the St. John County Court, re
nom m sod the Portland Baptist church 
to withdraw fellowship from him 
pastor and Christian minister.

C. F. І/Миси, Chairman, a H. Maktkm , Beo'y of Council.

very mnoh pleased to learn 
frrraRev. G. F. Mainwariog, of Kent- 
viile, that he is not only able to preach 
again, hot that he had never enjoyed so 

health as has been granted him of 
ate. List autumn hie weight was only 

107 lbs. ; now he weighs 132. He is 
impatient to resume his loved work of 
preaching the gospel. He has received 
an invitation to go “across the line," 
but much prefers to remain with his 

e, brethren in the Maritime Provinces if 
L there is a suitable opening. By habits 

and experience Bro. Mainwaring is 
adapted for work in a city or town

«£■№№<*1 Sft — æSraLâ І

m, «> tbl. luge «dd of l.bor «d ! mM tôncwwe Bn*ability a preacher. 
h“f' ’ Ь •°ny> " *>.»• ,A chercha who an anting
adrUabiilty of uod««.kfiig .ooh ж ,р^юамМ Ьіш11ї m.k. . rai.lake 
herculean uak, accepted . cdt lo b.- b/comepondlng »itb Mr. M-lowaring. 
come the pastor. lu many ways the ^
future seems bright with promise. Rev.
Isaiah Wallace has been laboring 
at tiummerside with great success.
The blessings that have fallen on his 

former years have not been 
At Bummezside 
шШШШ baptism

others only wait for an opportunity to 
offer themselves. We thank the Lord 
and tske courage.

Dohchemtkk.—Our work here is mov
ing on in a quiet way. Out preaching 
services are well attended, and our 
prayer meetings ate interesting. The 
Sabbath-school is doing good work, and 

; Bible class 
ch we hope

Bxavkr River and Port Maitland.— 
This church being without a pastor, Bro. 
Ralph GuUlsoa was invited to supply 
for them during his Christmas vacation. 
It soon became evident that the Spirit 
was working with him. Backsliders be
gan to return, sinners became interested, 
and a general interest was manifest, and

began to spring up. I: 
received for baptism, and others are 
feeling their way into the light, being 
guided by the Holy Spirit The church 
felt the necessity of having a leader, 
sod accordingly asked Bro. GulUeon to 

prajrerful

request This settlement is most 
s. in that Bro. Gullieoo was burn 

munlty, was born again 
with the services of this 

cnurch, has always held his member
ship hers, and is now tbs pastor by 
uuanjasoua choice of the church (being 
- rdained as Nested In another column). 
May the riohest blessing of God rest 
u;*m the union thus consummated.

£Kwill

ed valuable assis 
meet in April.

We adjourned to 
Davison, Secy.sown by the late pastor 

Several have beenOrdination at leaver liver.

The church at Beaver River having 
called to lie peal»irate Bro. Ralph Gulli 
eon, and being desirous of having him

Chboogoin.—God has again visited us 

for Carle
with His salvation, 
within two weeks, d 
All are young men except three.

JSS
'

remain - with them. After 
waidsmllrsi he decided to 
Hisir

ordained, aaked sister churches to send 
delegates to sit lo council with them, 
and, if deemed adriaable, to ordain Bro 
- -ttUieun sa their pastor. Tue following 
la a Hit of delegatee assembled at P««rt 
Maitland on feh. 8 Beaver River and 

Cyrus Dursee, 
Joseph Raymond, Jamas I'ullllps, Jacob 
< neby, Brethren HubL B*verk%* H P 
Onnhy, Alfred Pasty, Stephen Guudy. 

DurUnd, 1st Yarn. Hith-Rev 
hay, Dearon W. J. Ormsson ; 
і west-Rev. G W. ichur

in

Port Maitland-Deacons
The 11 u artery meeting of the 8L John 

and FiUrville W M. A. Societies will be 
held with the Brussels street Aid So
ciety, Thursday, February 16. The 
afternoon session will be at 230, after 
which the basket tea will be served at 
six. The evening session will be at 
8 o’clock. A good time is anticipated. 
All are welcome. Secy.

The next quarterly meeting of the 
Southern N. В. Association will be held 
with the church at Central Norton, 
Kings Oa, Tuesday, March 7. at 3 p. m. 
Friends coming by rail will book to 
Bloomfield Station, which is but a short 
distance from the 
large delegation 
earnestly solicited, as important matters 
will be considered. Friends proposing 
to attend will kindly forward their 
name* as soon as possible to Rev. Geo. 
Howard, Hampton Village.

A. E. Ingram, Chairman Com.
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me, Fi/toniB. tot.—We are
urii infer, sted lo the “JNewe 

from Uburchm" column of the M» 
os* AND YuuitfS. although nothing has 
been reported from this field for some 

■ It cheers our hearts to know that 
God is blessing His people with gracious 
outpourings at Hie Spirit, and, although 
no special outpouring has been experi
enced by us, we are looking to Him who 
girath to those who ask. Daring last 

worship in Gaba
rits has base made mors comfortable by 
having it sealed within. We would 
hare r ж ptvee our thanks to all who have

J. W. Brown.

Jams* «LO

WS have a very in teres

gaeéaed by lbs appointment of Hev, I. 
K u.Hiebei as muderafew and 
Bishop as clerk 
I lev J. H ¥ ebay 
of lurch setting forth the 
calling the council Waa rii 
clerk of the church, with the 
that suite!,la provision bad been made 
for bis support. It was also staled the* 
It was the Intention of the candidate to

every Monday evening, w 
will prove a great blessing. The sisters 
are keeping the W. M. A. Society to the 

, and their meetings are interesting

place of meeting. A 
from the churches isRev T

Prayer wee offered by 
. A statement of the

front, and their meetings are 
sad they have gained some ne 
bers lately. The church held its 
meeting in January. The finances of 
the church were exsmined and every
thing wee found satisfactory. The elec
tion of і ffiwrs also tiok place, the result 
of which was : Bro 
unanimously 
Bro. J. Bish,
Card, sexton, 
and harmonious.

Kiieiikrkton Y. P. U.—The Baptist 
Young People's Union of Cnrtetian En
deavor held its first symposium on Mon
day, Jan. .‘10th. The progrAmme, which 
w*e as follows, proved to be very inter
esting : Uhonie, by the society ; respon
sive reading, Psalm 65; baojisolo, Miss 

(Whittier), 
young people ; inter 

estions au
dit et l,

ШШ ..... seed
ing, Misi Bessie McNally; chorus, by 
the society. The president and our pas
tor each favored us with an address. All 
seemed well plessed with the proceed
ings of the evening, and it is the deter
mination of our union to hold these 
gatherings once a month. By the "will 
of God we are feeling the influence < 
the Holy Spirit in our midst. Already 
five of the young people have followed 
our Lord in the sacred ordinance of bap
tism, and others are thinking seriously 
of taking the decisive step. So the good 

Rev. Mr.
has great reason to thank God 

his untiring efforts are

■
by lbs helped " us In any way ; especially 

Would we mention Mr. John Hardy, 
who kindly placed a beautiful pulpit 
and platform In our house free of charge. 
The meeting house at Grand Mira Is 
also comfortably fitted up fur service 
this winter-tbs tint in itahistory. All 
our prayer meetings and preaching **r- 
vlom are well attended. A lively 
eat is manlfrétai, but we need the 
of the Divine Spirit. Brethren, pray 
for ua. __ E. A. M- Phkk, Lia

Р. E.

11 tok place, і 
. W. H. Bowser was 

elected church clerk ; 
hop. tneaurer, and Bro. C. 
i. The meeting was pleasant 

8. W. КеішіТК AD. 
cTON Y. P. U.-Th 

Union of Cdru

the result

complete the « wise at Acadia Dntver 
ally Bro. Gullieoo waa then called 
upon to relate hi# Christian experience 
and call to the ministry. This he did in 
a clear and satisfactory manner After 
giving a statement of his views of Chris
tian doctrine, he waa questioned by Rev. 
I. H. Km hay, who wsa appointai to lead 
In this exercise. Other members per 
tidpated freely. After a prolonged and 
cloee examination, the candidate retired 
when it was moved by Rev. T. Bishop, 
eeoooded by Rev. J. H. Foshay, “ That 
having heard Bro. Uullison’s relation of 
Christian experience, call to the minis
try and views of Christian doctrine; 
therefore resolved, that we accept the

l. (jV All tSBLY МкгпХи.—This 
I 1'iarferly meeting convened with the 
, Clyde Rivet church on the 22,1 January, 
, to assist the saints there to dedicate a

C,//
■iv.i reading, Psalm 65; baoj 
Eva Yerxa; “Snow Bound" 
by tw-Jve of the 
raise! >n ; question box, quèetit 

with willing worship,>»ri. The bouw Is iw«d hy в «mmllW ol «.• ; 
eery neetsnd will eee^ comfortably, two by Mile.. Winter and Haelland 
hundred. It was too small to hfid the ‘PR

new house of worship. Tne day was 
beautiful and the roads were good, so at 
the hour appointed the bouse wss filled

7fJas satisfactory, and recommend 
the church to proceed with his ordina
tion." The resolution passed unani
mously. The following programme was 
then arranged for: Orafnatioo sermon, 
Rev. J. E. Coucher; or,Dining prayer, 
Rev. J. H. Foehay ; hand of fellowship 
and charge to candidate, Rev. F. 
Beals ; charge to the church, R 
Bishop. The above was carried < 
the evening at Beaver River.

T. Bishop, Clerk.

The Kino* Co., N. 84 District Meet
ing met on the 31st of January, at 
Victoria. Although it is a long 
distance from the railway most of the 
ministerial brethren in the county 
were present. A profitable season 

enjoyed. In the morning the time 
wss spent in devotional exercises and 
on the exegetical and homiletioal feat
ures of a passage of Scripture. In the 
afternoon reports were heard from the 
churches. In general it seems to be a 
time of seed sowing. Borne discourag
ing and some hopeful features were 
mentioned. Bro. Cohoon then presented 
a report on the home missionary work, 
and called for increased subscriptions to 
the financial work of the denomination. 
In the evening a sermon was preached 
by Bro. В. B. Kempton, and an address 
by Bro. Cohoon. The meeting then ad
journed to meet the 28th February.

E. E. Daley, Bea

company who met at the opening to 
hear the dedicatory sermon by the Rev. 
J. A. Gordon. Beaide the preacher, 
Rev. E. A. AUaby, Rev. A. A. McKenzie 
(Presbyterian), and the pastor occupied 
the platform and look part in the ser
vices. The sermon was all that could be 
wished, the subject being: “The rela
tione of the pulpit to the pew." All 
were delighted and realised more full 
than ever before how that they were 
“means to an end" in the purposes of 
God. Rev. ?E. A. AUaby preached In 
the afternoon, hi« subject being “The 
endowment of the Spirit. ' The large 
audience listened with breathless atten
tion until the close. At this meetin 
many were unable to procure seats. In 
the evening Rev. E. C. Turner (Metho
dist), spoke; hia subject wss, “Jesus the 
wonderful Counsellor." The discourse 
Was very appropriate and enjoyed by 
talk His kind words at the dose will 
long be remembered by the aalnts at 
Clyde River. The collections of the 
day amounted to 965, and the house 
declared free from debt. The congrega
tion then rose and sang “Praise God, 
from whom all blessings flow," and we 
have seldom heard the “Doxology" sung 
so heartily, for the people were rejoiced 
to be able to give the house over to the 

of debt. It cost 9850.

Mrt. Mary E. (VFallon
of Piqua. O., says thr Thy • 
nlvlane are Aatonlatird,
end link Bt her Hkq one

from the Deada
Long and Terrible Illness 

from Blood PoisoningУ
ng tne decisive step, bo 
goes on. Oar pastor (1 
-v ) has great reason to thCrawley ) has g 

and rejoice that his untiring eff. 
being so fruitfully blessed.

a R. McNally

i'omplclrlh Curai by llotHl’m 
SarmaiMirlUo.

Mr*. Mary
lady «I I'lqin, Ohio, was
slslln* |»hy«lfUui* at an
anil »<miii lerrlblr shvn
bend, arms, liiugun and throat- Ile» hair all 
came out. Мій- weighed but 7Я lb*., and saw 

At Іллі 'lie Ік-цап to

Г. СГКпИоп, л very Intelligent 
* |wi|iimnl whlla av 
еиіорчу A years ago, 

bnflte nut on her
. Sra

Iff ШПИІЕ
ggg. щдшя

no prospect id help.
Uke Howl's влглаїшгі 
proved ; «mill soon get out of bed and wel" . 
Mho says: “ 1 became pertcrtly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. 1 weigh 
eat well and do the work Іот a Lug 
My ease sarnie a wonderful recovery ami vhystetan* look, at *r In astonishment, as nlinosl tthc ear refer* (rows і be deed."

oil TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS. J
I finest, oompietaet and late* line of 

trieel apolhuic* In the world. They hare i 
failed to cure. We are eo positive of U that we 
w ill hack our belief and arod you any 
AI-pi lance now in the market end you
for Three Month». I-argeel Неї of - -----------
-n earth, lead lor book sad Journal lb. 
XV. r. gaer * Pro. Watoer, *shf ,

Hood'S Pills he ie •.«, i.mii,

The regnlag work of the Quarterly 
begun Monday morning at 10.80, when 
one of the most interesting and profit
able s étions was enjoyed that we hare Sаішгшшіюяаш.'янгохагеHeoknomore curt colds and ooughe.
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"Them good gaiters," moaned Sarah 
Elisabeth Larkin. "There's a hundred 
children would be only too thankful to 
get ’em."

Rachel wished that one out of the 
hundred had them, but that wee, of 
course, out of the question now.

Nobody ever knew what the minister 
said to Miss Jetueba on the following 
morning, but when she entered Rachel’s 
ruom her eyes were very red.

‘ Rachel," she said, "I believe I made 
a mistake about them gaiters yesterday. 
I didn't mean to tempt you to sin. The 
Lord knows I didn’t, but you’ve been 
dreadful naughty, and ’twouldn’t be 
right to overlook it So I’ll have to 
punish you by keepin’ you in bed all 
day. But," she concluded, noting the 
tears that were running down Rachel's 
face, “I’ll have to punish myself, too. 
I’m gotn’ right to buy you a new pair oi 
shoes with toe patent leather tips that 
you’ve bet n wantin’ so long.”

Ktchel sprang up and threw her arms 
around her cousin's neck for the first 
time in her motherless little life. She 
bad expected to be sentenced to go bare
foot all summer.

“Don't, child," said Miss Jerosba, 
“you’re crumplin’ my collar all up." 
But she smiied as she spoke.—Smon 
Ourtii Redfitld, in Gonffrrffationalitl.

Cousin Jerusha’s Gaiters.

"My shoes are wearing out. Cousin 
Jeroaha," said little Rachel, thrusting 
out one plump foot for her cousin’s in-

Mies Jerusba dropped her knitting 
and regarded the shoe severely over the 
top of her spectacles.

*’ Well, 1 never ! ” she ejaculated. 
“What do you do to your shoes to make 
’em wear out so?"

“I don’t do anything ’cent weer ’em," 
answered Rachel. “ I don’t believe the 
leather is always good, Cousin Jerusba."

Cousin Jerusba arose and left the 
room. In a moment she returned, 
bringing with her a' pair of congress 
gaiters

“ I guess there won’t be nothin’ the 
matter with this leather," she said, 
grimly. " I’ve had to give these shoes 
ud because they were too small, and I 

afford to throw ’em away. Put 
, Rachel

Cousin Jerusba!" cried the child. 
“I can’t wear these. Just see ! They’re 
two inches too long. ”

Then we’ll stuff the toes with cot
ton," returned Miss Jerusba. " Your 
foot is so fat it fills it up middlin’ well."

Rachel began to cry, but 
was Inexorable and abe was sen

wearing the objectionable gaiters, 
the leather very good!'" she in- 

dly, as she left the house.
!" replie

help them to study, 
and to understand, and keep in mind all 
the while, the Bible teachings. There 
is one little sentence which comes before 
loose directions, and explains them. 
Did you notice it? ‘And these words 
which I command thee this day shall be 
in mine heart.’ When we have obeyed 
that command, put the words of God in
to our hearts.—that is, when we desire so 
m"ch to obey them that our very hearts 
are in the effort, we shall speak of them 
more plainly to people by our actions, 
than we should if we had the words past
ed on our foreheads ; when we put our 
hands out to do any work, or touch any
thing, we shall think as quickly—oh ! 
much more quickly, whetùer it is the

R. R. R.to take every 
that will

“ Yea,” said Era; “and the next verse 
is still worse ; they bed to bind them 
on their bends, ana on their foreheads 
just between their eyes. Mustn’t they 
bare looked comical’’ " and abe burst 
into a merry laugh.

“ And they wrote them on the door
posts and on the rates," said Anna 
Htuart. “ O my ! What queer people ! 
D j you really suppose they did that ? ” 

" To go around with patches on their 
hands and foreheads is the funniest, I 
think," said Eva Henderson ; ’ but 1 
saw a man do it once ; a queer old fel
low who lived in the town where we did. 
He was crszy, and he cut out pieces of 
Bible verses, and pasted them all‘over 
his face and hands, and on bis coat 

ves. He was the funniest looki 
object you ever aaw. The boys used 
run after him on the streets, and yell, 
and boot. I never knew it said in the 
Bible that people were to do that ; I 
think it is awful queer. What earthly 
good could it have done ? ’

‘ How did they put them on 
hands?" asked Laura. " Wear the 
their wriels like bracelets, do you sup
pose? 11, say ' bicy Htone h«n a lovely 
bracelet made of little gold links, and it 
is clssped together with a little gold 
serpent, with pearls for eyes. It is the

... u- «j. estïvz “« Ліпїг;
««• »<•'« u*Mhcsr -їда »nd Hild. I.,„ J u suing to h.i Audi
Wllmeth. end their cousins, Nettie and Kate’s a little while before Easter, to 
Anna Hiuart and Eva Henderson, » spend в whole month. Her aunt lives 
m ,1,1 -i,„ .KDd,og.month.1 I” Wahtogluu, yon know ud. Lac,

* “k00' "u‘ K’XfiX
"I dnti'tqulto l.-Ji<-*e lo rtuod.y visit- !,?> -'-rrytM-tg I do »І.Ь I cnold go to 

tag.” Mi. Auto Ud «id, wtiMi tb. Wtolilngton, -, tomewhm. I tbink il 
Ьмі »kod p-rmitoloo to .top *1 4”,' ,

HI IIutI.I ., toto W.II Ibore until 'll «ІП he ..iu poky in 111. cl... to- 
■ totolng l.iil 111. . tongwslk for jou "’ІТИ*,*' * k,no* ““

to go і, mi- ! return .gull! In the “id HildA I dan l b 
гж|п •< girls knows a verse yet. I .know t

“Mamma, said Nettle. reproachful "[ ”l"e 1 can shut the book and say 
ly, "it Isn't visiting we don't mean to them just as fast as any thing. Uatiui . ' 
•tall the least bit to the world We IlLW1'
have studying U, do U«ether Our other in a dUiy slrenm, till Hildas 
Hainturr lifts!ory class baa sli Bible ии,*ш’ became so oonftieed over the 
verere u> learn Uw u morn.w e leea-.n , ,and "*elk»st, end ' natal,"
we thought wetxHtld learn them on Hun wet tb* a s g-4 into a sort of tangle and 
day. ■inm like, were the Bible “‘•‘to a f"'my ,b**atog *”««. al **>»«*

“Тваї Is tiret gain, tou t It 1 Mr. •*« u,e1Flr e 2»°Sbed V» **л l* 
Htuart bail said laughing , then no їм- ‘hr,7 • H‘"arl »‘lh b« flhows
Ing furtii) і ., i.*U .n..l 1.1 ti,e niolhrr leanlug '.II b* r lap, and lier face in for 
be »ilibii "i i. nr. m I don't St* any I. «lui* her-vre rested thought
barm in It. The girls are ..Id «wmgh to '"««У/** the Bible. Hhn bad nrH heard 
know ho* to Uhave theme elves on Hun , mu,sh <rfwhat lb* l‘rle had been saying, 
day in
boitn end se you aay H 
day"

ho !!■• у *eri all gathered in 
pleasaut hack (tsrbw. under r.«1* U 
reasonalily quiet while Aunt Harriet і 1 
took her ai terre» і, real and < и 
Mill у Went to read the ШІ>І« to
Grandma Hurt-Hi, whose reading days j du у mi suppose 

The girls bail agreed U, get j the Bri-h f ' 
their liibte refers the lirai thing and - " lust like any other history,'1 said Eva 
have a chance tntalk afterwards though 1 Нгініегеоп promptly , "toshow us what 
I am tddiged to rvefree that they | a queer old set of people need to live." 
some talking lie forehand . SeUie shook her head. ! 1 don’t think

" It to kind of qneei in Miss Ander I that, she said gravely. “They were 
arm to give out III blé Vcraea to h-em j told to 4» It, you see. And the Bride is 
don't you think au? Just like Hu inlay for people nowadavs, -the Old Treta- 
S> hool Why wouldn’t U have done to mem as well as the N.-w. That is what 
seed then. ask'd Laura Wllmeth, as papa thinks 1 don't mean that he 
•he turned the leaves rapidly to the think* we pughfln ItillowaJl three old 
Miih ( baiter of heutemoomy ciishrme, but w- are to lesro something

I don t care, ' said Hilda, “it's a from them. And I am sure Mr. 
і g ii lessen, and it gives us a M rcditii must think eo ; don’t you 

a«cr U. Irani it on Sunday . as I ncle »aow, girls, when he gave це out this 
r esid. wi don't often have'week- !•»* «, <-n Simdav, and told us it was 

lea» >ns that we can study Hundays, <-ne we could study with profit, he said, 
know. Now I am going to see how ’ I’ry to get hold of the underlying thought
ЙННрНМ ' H* ~r

■our God is one Ілмi, and Ukmi ' O, well," said I-aura, "Mr. Meredith
•halt love the bml. thy Itud with all is alwsy s after the ‘underlying thoughts.’ 
thine heart, and with all thy soul, and • don’t rare so much about them, my 
toUh all thy might.' " self, it is troutde enough to get the

Hhc spokj' oat as rapidly as her longue thoughts that are on the surface. If I 
0011И form tin- ay llabh s and there was get these verses so I can 
a general outcry. O Hilda Wllmeth 1 satisfaction to morrow m 
you mustn't study aloud. How do you I *»k."
■up|K*. we can do anything when you " 1’art of it belongs to now, any way,” 
are j*hb< ring mii in that kind of style. ? ’ ! said Nettie. "It save, 'Thou shall teach

"You oughtn't to read the Bible su them diligently unto thy children ' ;
fast, eitlu r ; it diasn't sound nice." This P^’pic do that in these days—good peie 
from Nettie Htuart whereupon the pb—just es much as they ever did."
y.».A.'Jd tt??* ть°В?ьТ ^°e f1l b'.1-II.’п!іт™'1>"мГь,.пЬ-
).to told too «ort, . The Bible,, mule ,,m toll, «bom when .he w«« » girl, an,I 

і ;.L , 7lt-‘,';ked . чом. for .rating them. And they
ndie.' tt

or three times. Who that have been horrid ? 1 don’t know as
MeeratUed offso?" I should mind n citing verses to your

ш. i.“Æ

srh-’T'1 ïsfïa?'.*1....... .sh«l lined with satin <.f the loveliest 
■r, and fastened with a gold еіавр. 
lenwggo upstairs, I will show it to 

you. It is such a pretty shape for a 
yewel-box, I think. '

“Why ?" asked Hilda. "Do you think 
your jewels belong in your heart'"'

“Htie thinks enough of them to put 
them there " said Laura, laughing “I 
toll her she is real vain of her diamond

a ■•■■nu гвжтжеи-
whkhlhUps«eo<*U 

і s»4 
ОТІМ* 

де, from wssk ta

Itanftk bm tike 4»f 1 haaiMjr a*k,

DADWAY’SП READY RELIEF,
to any IsttlUfsa»

wjAfc swrti «tas
*cripttoPpH^ftb« P»yr ________

(Я 1.1ГЄ-ЯWT DEATH

Kometlmes, w. think 
XVhen herd wards fall apoa the "siting 

Tbslwerethsl frisod, sow living, cole 
Bow different the tones that ws should h 

How kind the things that would of hli 
For most hearts shrink 

From speaking harshly of the silent di

From feUefottoIwh» 
I tl less! the htn4 that,

Strvnglh lor Ut» Sgtai I title day wage, 
The vlrto* . crown >o wnsr It ;

When wounded la the deeper ate fray,

TH K CHKAPfc-ЧТ AND BEST НКШШІ POE 
FAMILY C8* ІЯ THE 

WORLD. HEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE

RAIN.
And when the day to peat end gone. 

My grateful been epewnllii.g,
A hymn of pralne shell Joyful raler, 

1 by lave end goodne» telling

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

Then sands been been relieved and cured by 
aimnly robbing with READY Rb LIKK, applied by 
the b.nd, the part affected and consider»bis of the 
adjoining surface: at the tame time srvrral brisk 
dunes of RAHWAY'S PILLS will do much to hasten

In life—not death 
Hearts need food words to help them oi 

Need tender thoughts and gentle sym( 
Caresses, pie «sent tooha, to chase each 

Then board them not, until they ueele, 
In Ufa—not death,

Speak kindly. Idving hsnrts need syi

much more quickly, whether 
thing Gnd would have us do, 
should if they were merely pasted on. 
Your life and mine are bound to be in 
such keeping with the teachings of the 
Bible that peojde will know woere we 
stand justes plsinl 
bad the command printed and fastened 
upon uf. And in order to live this life, 
the words must first be in 
The verse back of 

d gives the

of her own.sleeII op beyond the stare
ву hopes an dwvllln*

•And when the laet hard fight to do 
And d.ath‘comes to relieve me,

Let not tb* hep* whirl, cheers me new 
With m— king gleam deceive me 

Eat to Thyself, dear Lord, I prey 
For Jeeue' «eke. metre ве I

MALARIA.
CHILLS and FEVER, FEVER and AGUE 

CONQUERED.
There is not a remedial spent In tb# world that 

will cure Fever end Ague and all other Malarious, 
Bilious and other Fevers, aid d by Hadway'e Pills, 
so qalchly as Badway'e Heady Belief.

І ЯТЕМ Я ALLY.
From It to 61 drops la half a tumbler of water 

will In a lew moments cars Crampe, Hpeeme, Host 
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervous
ness, Sleeplessness, Rich Headache, Colic, Flsln

they would if we them on, 
ed and fastened "0 Cot toУ ««

press the weary eyelids 
Let It dally fa

their Till death 

With It а і
— /JOS'S lIBBALli

our hearts 
that one which I 

quoted gives the finit stop : ‘Thou shall 
love the Lord tby God with all thine 
heart, and with all thy soul, and with ai 
tby might.’ When we love God like 
that, Nettie, don’t you think His word 
la written in our hearts, and we shall " Is 
try to make our hands work in keeping qnired, 
with iu directions, and to live so that "Sole 
people looking at us or listening to us 
will understand this ?"

"Yew, air," said Nettie, timidly, “I see 
what it means."

Then Mr. Wllmeth came with the 
book. Tbe minister ebook hands with 
them all, and told them they had a won
derful Scripture history lesson, history 
which belonged to all time : and be 
hoped they would write it where the 
lesaon directed them to. Then he went
e1“S£ear 
"What
Eikabf

and talk ab<

і
Joy springs from charity. Friends, o 

Before too Into,
O'er faults and fraUtlse let this msnl

FIVE GIRLS

Щ- by imnmy. her cousin: What worth can be
Love'» gentlest glenoee,

The iweetest fmelee loving llpe can » 
When this form ellent lisa, cold and al< 

Tlenealb some gross-grown knoll, net

Lore’s prompt .Menue», while la life

leery, and all Internal Paine

The Truie Relief.
A Girl's Influence.

‘ЙрІЕІИ
man said there would be 
’em. They 
months."

All day long they were a constant 
annoyance and mortification to her. 
One rude boy called her "Qoody-two- 
■boee," and told her that her shoes were 
at least five minutes ahead of her. It 
really seemed to Rachel that there must 
be some truth in this assertion, for she 
was continually stumbling and stubbing 
her toes against things and people. 
They certainly did look very queer. 
Even the teacher smiled when Rachel 
clumsily ascended the platform and be
gan to rsdte : ______ I

ed her cousin. "The A girl is influential Id spite of herself. 
She cannot help being influential 
whether she wishes to be so or the re
verse. Often she is most influential 
when she least dreams of mak ing an im
pression. In other Ц| 
lar exceeds what she says.

I saw an illustration of this fact last 
summer while spending some weeks in 
a hotel among the mountains. Among 
the young people whom I saw dsiiy 
sauntering on the broad verandas, or 
setting off for long tramns over tbe bills, 
or dipping their oats Into the crystal 
waves of the lake that sparkled near by 
in its rocky basin, there was one very 
lovely young woman who particularly 
impressed me.

Hhe had arrived late one evening, in 
company with some friends, and as she 
entered the breakfast-room and walked 
quietly to her place nest morning, 1 
noticed her gentle grace, the simplicity 

her evident sweet un 
ounetiooenres of self.

As the waiter assigned her a seel, she 
dropped her eyes reverently for a mo 
mam, and ou her face was the with 
drawn look which aooumpaolea a prayer 
1 nobtruabaly and easily, as if it were 
her daily habit, she had asked a bises 
Ini before I «winning her meal

When Monday morning came my llule 
girl friend was down early to breakfast, 
and ae the church-belle rang their silver 
neala answering one another in that 
lovely lend of the hills, she appeared on 
tbe porch to bat and gloves

"Going to church Acre v asked a 
|**Uy girl, sealed with a book in her 
band and apparently prepared for an td.e

AY'S BEADY BELIEF I* the eel/ re- 
Mial NE-m In voeae that will Inilaetiy Мир paln- 
Ineiaatiy relieves aaA eooe enroo—•kought to

lalawwalleii.
«"wlrie, Conih».

Mb emu a Ile ni. 
Hr nil nr he.

niWewll Mrenlhln*.

THE HOM1

В words, what she la t’wlly la Meat# Wei
Proverbs abiMit the power o 

the wrhknvM of a house dlvi 
itself have been in ezl 
days of Hnlomou the W 
nineteenth

25o. per Bottle. Sold by Druggists. ,
BE ВПЖЕ TO ПЕТ " BADWAY'S «

century they at 
needed as in the past r *1 day 
uncommon in housea, which 
watdly in harmony, for esc 
of the family to live a life wl 
n,, regard to the general i 
Tlie house is no home, bat а 
cqierative «établishment la i 
member endeavors to the 
ability to shift his burden 
. Ahem. Now each member < 
h.4.l Ьм .itsllnot dull., Uu 
, аііш-t avoid without treepe 
ii>" rights of (4hvis. The 
must be cummwed of man 
working In unity. Ink orn 
a «bare of Wutk and do il 
without any urging to du 
many famlllve the mother i 
rare of everything, end b« 
arc but'gentoel l<wingers in 
hold, while she is the slave 
drudgery. The dotire whli 
- •ally end quickly done If ei 
a share are thrust from sun 
ulglil upon tbe bauds of the 
been already weakened by 

tills accomplishes

whose dcatii 
iebment of a

me1 ' said Eva llendeteon. 
a mistake I made in him ! He is 

if he le
Mustn’t it he e real poky life 

wit the Bible all the time, 
wit it as be says folks 

I don’t believe anybody does."
"It doesn’t mean talk about it all the 

time " said Nettie, rousing at last to 
speak her mind. "Don’t you ace, girls, 
what It mesne-what Mr Meredith 
called the ’ underlying thought ’ ? It 
means letting out Wurde and actions 
match iu teachings. Be in good thste, 
you know, eo that our Hies will show 
we bare got It In our hearts."

And in her heart Nettie Htuart said 
softly, “I mean to begin to show by my 
face, and banda, and words, that I love 
(iud wilto all my heart."

be nice tn live that 
.aura, half wistfully. Hut

І0 hum I ru tired <>f tills. I guess 
we all know it enough. 1 vet’s have the 
Sundey-scmnl book now."

Ho tn* y fiv», with the same lesson be
fore them, le*rned tioir diflwnl lemons 
out of it, and went their different ways. 
— dltltlen Kill'.

The Dangers of Tobacco.

tobacco Is a fertile cause 
deve!

th. Ils worst

DADWAY’S 
n PILLS,"A foot mass Uehi, e «top am in»,

We'er Iroae U» healhSovM daehed tbe (toe 
It had been bard for Kaohel to bear the 
•miles and commente of the scholar* 
but this smile from Miss Howard broke 
lier heart When school was dismissed 
■he lingered behind end then went 
around by the river that she might be

It was pleasant l.. walk nl>.n>.' the 
river bank, shaded by willow tree*, and 
look through the dear, suarkling

pebbly Iwitlom. Rachel a I must 
vex alloua In watching the 

PH ng to ami fro There wea 
eight arid abe pulled off her 

•lockings and waded 
taking first 

to bane her pmjwrty no the brooch of 
one of the willows overhanging the 
water. The strokes of the old town 
ci< ck presently warned lor that she 
must hasten home, and picking her way 
carefully back Vo the old willow she 
reached up end took down the aU. king. 
Hhe sighed heavily as abe looked‘at the 
gaiters. If only the leather were not 
quite go good !

Then, moved by a sudden, uncontrol
lable Impulse, she seised the little 
branch upon which her tormentors were 
hanging and shook it with all her might. 
Down went tbe gaiters into the river, 
Rachel laughed gleefully as they sailed 

>ward tbe dam. She felt ready 
encee now

Perfect Purgatives,
Aet Without Pain, Alwaj 
and Mntnrnl la their Operation*

FortT)", «Lease aad

RADWAY s pills

Booth!nf Aperient* 
aye Reliable

of her manner nw,rweo,«ve»i»"-,as well ae el j "Hie very strange she esid aloud 
is a very rainy j "! d'e’l eec wbat llcrnn mean, ifr, any 

j bow, what di»a itmean " The Itlhle is 
the ! for us just as mm h •• it was for them. 
, b. W« (vwtdn'l go *f-Kind waring v«rsca 

ui hands and foreheads 
win |*eto them on the gate j»eta , 
old ! must i«i aoroctliing in it for us. Whjr 

it was wrilfoii down in

thill a>.ni » I ».».

tm U» r.»mt «U S.rord.r» uf U» *lue.,b, IJn,
E»«.l. K. WU44... «ШШ llww, Mom•vtae. (W. isatoea • owi.ww l*4i.r.....«, h—. 
rHv тВіаеаіиц Fere., laSawaMaa of Ом
мГ"'.*.’ HF*‘ B^YoLtoM '*' *" ** "** ---------
»i».rato at Attotovtoo* d.«#s

DYSPEPSIA
Ilk. BADW A Y*a FtLt* eeo o vato w

gloloi Ytaej «eetoto n»a«ik lu II» Mwotk mé
•aokto И to ("«to. oi H> futwrtcoH Tbe -]--r------(|

• ^ OOVF»*' and -I'k Ik.m II.Mill, uf a.
tfotoa to HOMII iha Іимм I .0. ito M>rd tola.
a» utdioe M ike dlrorttoa. oud «W» wkol ». u. 
•• "Foie» ' o»d "Tree" r lrn4 4tot

ЯЄГ '-koeero Ike Mtooia. eye |*,w.e rwulUae 
fro» dloooo» nf 'ho di#—« it» wqmoe і uuuytiioa, 
loootd plUm fallaooo uf Stood -o tk* bred, orlSM* 
of II» И..Ш*. h. мойого keonkoie, dloafuel of fue«, 
folia»*# or weigki of Ike еепшеок, м>»г NuttUtm, 
eiokloa ... Sou. ома ,,f ik. k-ert, • lu.kioo or #•»> 

•akaaMoa* »bce <o • |y.R« diaaoao
of 'DM, duto oi woke kotow Ik* ■ »ki. f.w ead 
dull |»|* In lb. brad, M, *ary uf р.го*ІгеІtoa. yet 
loeittM of Ik* toll» eu.I »yr*. B..n «a 1*0 *ld* rkool, 
litobo, end ewlden fiu.hr. uf h»el, koiolnf la tk»

forgot her 
tiny flab" darti

•' It 
■aid I mfd. lb. ptM-aulioii

worthy of аіҐ admiration, 

hoHsehold drudge who dies 
under tlie weight of labor 
to perform, as thousands do 
victim of unhappy drain 
whom at beat we have bt 
mingled with < 
intclli

replied the first. I think it 
le eo pleeeaut to go 
country it keeps hi 
to feel that you can go on 
happy round <*f duty wherever y 

"I believe I’U go too! ' said the one 
with the book. ’Wait just a second, 
won't you, dear ?"

to church in the 
мпе-eicknrm away 

in the sameof imperfect 
m'-heal

lopment, nervous dc 
ilar wcAkncm ami 

effects are
ficen Ui the young. Ho many aged jieo- 
pie arc users uf the weed that it may he away u 
diflicull to prove that the iiahit is fatal to endure all ooesible conscqu 
cither to health or longevity when prac- that she should never see them again, 
lined only by adults, but of its injurious But it was a very sober little damsel 
effects upon the young, in retarding who appeared before Miss Jerusba half 
both physical and mental development, an hour later. That lady stared at the 
the testimony is ample. dusty, ragged stockings In dismay,

fhe records which have been kept of "Where are your gaiters? ' she cried, 
in Yale College assert that seizing her small cousin by the arm. 

the non-smokers have gained decidedly Rachel hesitated, 
over the smokers in height, weight* and "Speak"’ commanded Miss Jerusba. 
lung capacity. All the candidates for “in the river," faltered Rachel,
athletic в port в were non-smokers. The "In the river !" repeated Miss Jerosba.
non-smokers were twenty percent. taiUr “ How on earth did they get there?" prayer meeting: in th 
than the smokers, twenty five per cent. "They fell in, ’stammered Rachel. The influence of her sweet, pure 
heavier, and had eixty-two per cent. The child had not intended to tell an acter told for good on all whom she met. 
reati r lung capacity. In scholarship, of untruth, but Miss Jerusba was so much A girl may exert her influence for 

brat or highest grade, only twenty- more terrible In reality than she had eviI ** readily as for good. If she show 
two percent, use tobacco, in the second been in imagination that all of her by word or act that she is herself living 
grade, forty-eight per cent., in the third fancied courage forsook her. on a low spiritual plane, if she condone
seventy per cent., and in the fourth, or “How did they fall ie?" impurity in the men she knows, sffect-
lowest, eighty-five per cent. “I hung them on a tree so that nobody ing to regard virtue as of little account,

In the graduating class of a recent would run off with ’em," replied Rachel, "he »s, God forgive her, a veritable
year at Amherst College it was found with her eves fixed on the carpet. " and poison-vine in society—a vine like the
that those not using tobacco had gained they tumbled in." poison ivy, fair to the sight, but dead
in weight twenty-four per cent, over "Well,'" exclaimed Mies Jerosba. “I’d to the touch. Many a young ma 
those using it, thirty-seven per cent, in never have thought you would be so those years of early life when be is most 
height, forty-two per cent, in chest girth, careless. I've a great mind to put you "usceptible to impressions, and most 
and had eight cubic inches greater avtr- to bed without your supper. You can’t °ре° .to temptation, is set forward on 
age lung capacity. have any thing-but bread and milk, any- the right path or receives a downward

In an experimental observation of how." push by a girl’s quiet behaviour. He
thirty-eight boys of all classes of so- Rachel soon wished that she had gone &ocePt* her estimates. Her quiet "re-
ciety who had been using tobacco lor supperless to bed. Miss Jerusba and fu"*l of wine, her grave face when the
periixls ranging from two months to two Barah Elizabeth Larkin—helper, adviser, jest borders on profanity, her soft per
years, twenty-seven showed severe in- companion, all in one—talked only of "istence in duty, all impel him upward

r to the constitution and insufficient the unfortunate gaiters, plying Rachel while her skepticism, her indecorum’ 
growth, and thirty-two showed irregu- with most unexpected and embarrassing her lack of principle, tell on him in a 
iarity of the heart’ll action, disordered «ftieelions. , lowered moral tone for his entire life,
stomachs, cough, anti a craving for alco- At las} nine o’clock came and Rachel A young girl went from home to a 

I didn’t sec anything of htr Bible ’’ Blx months after they had heaved a sigh of relief as she crept into lar8e "chool where more than usual
sait! Luira. "All I saw was her bonnet al,aDdoned llje use of tobacco one half bed, fancying that her trouble would be freedom of action and less than custom- 
and 1 thought it who perfectly horrid were «ree from all their former symp- over when once away from her cousin *ry restraints were characteristics of the 
Those featbi ru bunt-hid up on Urn “’m"’ “w ttm remainder recovered by and Sarah Elizabeth. But presently management. She found very little de- 
looked just like arooet-rV tail. 1 don’t 1 о ^Є.уе»“г- a , , . she made up her mind that it had only tided religious life there; an atmos-
like that color, qnyway, on her • she . Al Uie loiytectinte School tn France just begun, for her conscience was s Pdere, upon the whole, unfavorable to 
eh#- hasn’t a speck bt taste." jj was found that the non-smokers took hundred times more annoying. At mid- Christian culture. But she had given

’’Hbe’s got lots of money,” said Hilda ,!?!?, ,^h*'et J-"1* m every grade, and night Mire Jerosha was awakened by a herself to the Lord for all that she was 
“I kno* 1 wish I had wbat she sotne'e the smokere continually lost grade, wild shriek from Rachel. worth, and she could live nowhere with-
on one suit; I would get myself up •e 01 ь,Ьаосо was prohibited “Sarah Elizabeth Larkin !" she cried, out letting her light shine. In a very
charmingly." вім1.^ Publ,c "Chools. It is also pro- Bring a candle right away." short time she found two or three con-

They were- interrupted by a knock at а„І-^.і!П (Hir,IV0,eï?“ent "chools at When the two women entered the genial spirits, more timid than herself,
e door. Uura я ne w.-rod it, and intro- thït ^ новіг п .1иР‘иП‘ IlLle eUled r®0™' R*cb«l was sitting up in bed, but equally devoted. A little prayer

duced with » very startled air, "Mr. j,,, , *»!wlî0 аР^У choking and swallowing desperately. meeting began to be held once a week
Benedict," the new minister. ' „F ,^1“,оп lo lhe *s"/al Academy нге Mercy on us !” exclaimed Miss Jer- tn her room. ( >n HBndsys, in the after-

"How do you do?" he said cheerily, [hi ьИн-1П.Л;СОиПІ j°.[ rrtgularily of u"ha. the same time giving Rachel a noon, a few of the girls came together 
waiting for Mr. Wilmeth to look і. П ad‘lun'and thl". the surgeons "harp slap on tbe back. “Wbat are to study the Bible. Before tbo half year 
book that I «.„I .„d, h« old I b7 JlmBwtllomn’■ WhM', chokin',ou I" »»• o»cr, the hnllowed ІІмпе hid .iept_ЙЙ.?їя sfc affiasss:

1h^h« “‘d l“

day." b7 «.roi ol t-.tlmoaUl,. Tbl. Ira Mine Jennh.
“Tb»t la tout; wbu bnvejou found’" «.V™, thf' b,1"od <" the mumer which
Thr/ were all silent, nnd looked mure . Чи Аї"'" 'bould be

U.lc»cmbm™«d. Nettiewmtbnflrit bdlof blood-purlfi.n,.
to «nd be, voice. Hhe bml fine to . 4 “ lbl* m“lh'
swift resolution ; she would understand 
something about the “ und eel vine thought" ol these verses. J 4

“We w«e wondering bow it would look 
tohave people wear blti of Bible verses 
pasted on their hands and foreheads 
™T!i*Lei pot them on the gates
andjdoore; and we wondered what it wse

pie who lived so many hundred увага

A frw dueoe uf BADWAY-* FI 14* will По* tbo

Hoad a lotto» etosood to ПВ.
*■-

S
il.ora îfü ll

ure of ti 
nit withi

yond computation, for ther 
records kept of individual L 
individual thrift 

There is still another ■ 
matter. The practice of al 
members of the family U 
indolence, shielded from t 
sponsibility by ill-judged Ї 
most dangerous one, not < 
personal welfare and self-n 
the whole community, 
for labor, which is far in i 
supply, coupled with the 
army of tramps and idlers 
on the increase, has its orif 
a contempt for honest wo 

be the exception rather 
the sons of the working 

to take up their father’s 
true they often better then 
where they do not, they ae 

the shame of id

gent human 
cause, from the fail 
to do its duty і * 
all the work upon 
and leaving the

BAIYWAYSQO,
EX!
lx«d

The good pastor In that 
wee greatly encouraged 
subsequent Sabbaths. A martre 
lion was made to the number of 
gregation, and he 
to his wife

can read it remote hamlet 
on this and 

ked addi 
his con-

ti commented privately 
the fact that so many 

young men from the hotel came regular
ly to church. One little ripple sets 
another in motion, and. without saying 
a word, my young friend, by tbe quiet 
fore* of a consecrated life, set the fssbivn 
of church-going and of attendance at

BE HUB* TO GET “ RAHWAY'S."
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Intercolonial Railway.
1892. WINTER ARRANGEANT. 1893

■ay them to his 
urning, it is all tin- class re

TRAINS WILL LKAVE ST. JOBE—
at summer

t «
«,4 üirr“- ,M

Kspren for Halifax^................. is SO
'"Г5 “Z

tearing St. John rt riw^'d нЗи5 al 7.C0
o clock l’*eooog*r. from SU John lor (Ju.bec and 
ЇІ«"гіої?Є ,hro“eh ,lr"pln« c‘" •» Moncton at 

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN-
Exprooe from Snoeex,..........  *u
Rxproae from Chicago, Montreal, Cjn«W

(Monday e*rept»d|,....................... ]в.аа
Вжріме from Point du Cbene and Moncton. 10.16 
Raprou from Hallf.m, Plclon A Cempbellton, 19.00
Kxprr*» from Halifax and Ffdurjr,.............. 18.M

The train» of th* Intern,lomol Railway betweo» 
Montreal and Halifax an lighted by *lectrt«rilr, and heated by «team from the looomotir*

forof°
of Uc*l in, two 
wants to hear th 

"You are a quee
•ttdly

to prefer
than do honest mi 

numbers of idle 
country, whose mothf 

ported them in childbom 
manual labor, who would 
their hands and pose as tl 
adverse circumstances rati 
their livings in the man 
their mothers have done, 
have straggled to give th 
tion, under the strange 
fallacy that once acquire 
and they may “ ride In th 
The idea of our fathers in 
education was to make li 
telligent, not to abolish it. 
who educates her uhlldr, 
name time brings them u 
side her, may never fear tl 
shame her by despising lal 
are older.—M Y. Tribune.

Wil- 
t Mrs.

All train» are ran by Baetern Standard Time, 
D. POTTINOKK,

Chief HupenntondanlJ «J Raliwoy OOrw, Moncton, N. Пп 
«et October, lto-J.

Wb ll1

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ОлЯ,яйй>?гї;’.ггй,'і,їйгі.і
urVras-yraïr;;,

“ t, -dts rJ
ци\г;Я?«"оPnt,h.

Monday, Wodnoodey and Fndoy ol 1.67 a. a»., 
arrloe at Aeaaioli» el 6 16 a. m.
XNKXIONH—At Aanapulla with train» uf Wind-тш&жМ
S£SfaB

■Jünb..tl?fceU ï“f U ohtotood ai I* Kama 
üM“i Hallfao, and the рпасімі atallun» an the

W1,J. EEIOEEIU|^ ^

nng.”
, “Well there is no other girl twelve 
years old wbu wears a diamond ring” 
said Anna 8t„Art . “ I don’t expect to 
have one until I get engaged. If I 
ever get engaged, end the gentleman 
dnfsn t give me a diamond ring, 1 won't 
have him.”

Htuart !” said Nettie, re- 
pwachfuUv "wbat would mamma 
think to hear you ulk such dreadful

-I Fating ami tine

What a sir 
there is a very 
thoughts that breath 
burn on the one hand, 
ed digestion on the utli 
Patton ou«w remarked to 
•tudetits, "You may not 
theorem* but you will m 
■lomeoh." The brllliaiil 
intellectuel acquirement* 
earthen veaaela, and wbi

rTu,thl
.

ite

““ 8*7. il !• llkvly. ud I », I miTn
ÜdXuÆ?n,,rinK WhEli-^

“°, never mind diamond rings, or any
■ttodv klw’ Ls0re' ' KWa

We don t want to spend this 
whole.afternoon on three venre I have 
got a lovely book to read і net ae soon aa 
we get through.”

шМо thy obildnm. end dull ulk ol 
then when thou dltol In thine Ьоом
^ »he> thon w»lket by th. ..y, uJ
when thou lieet down, and when thou 
tiwet up.’ Think what a stupid time 
those people most have had, talking 
about Bible verses all tbe time, sitting 
and walking, wherever they went.”

frail bodice become ere 
(tinted, tile wealth is apt V 

In psopurtivii aa we are 
ily eel suitable fond will
■Ґ I thoughts I
and become vigorous Tt 

list prtilâ 
І) тим
, which are, in

etMStoMWMurmniimui 
“ WORTH A ODIN ІД Д BOX."

a assumed at once the 
she had always believed 

і .1 “Opted in the presence of 
lunatics, and sitting down on the bed 
proceeded to count the child's pulse, 
і * iT00^ 'em, i°'" continued Rachel, 

clutching frantically at her throat
,0r Mid her OOlMln.

u,.te>"dB*°hei- "і<квч’~“

'Th«> .xpUlo ycuitoll ImmedUtoly," 
**ë ",9ht»k "kol In where

Raohel told her sorrowful tale with 
many tears and outbursts of aelf-re- 
PJ0*ch, and then she lay back on her 
pH tow comparatively happy.

"You needn’t get up to-morrow till I
!ï£t0&"ee1ld Jerîlehe’ ‘ТЬЬЬво
yîu” ^1 moet seetheminiator about

SICK HEADACHE,
Dlsetiersd Liver, sic.
TWy Ast Like Magic oe tb* Vital Organa, 
Rogulaung the Secretюп», restoring long 
loot Coo pit.ton, bringing back the Keen

CHURCH LIGHT

IA
Whos№
Save $49 і par ticlel to Ca iünia.
PUMIAUY coed no tod Toortal too a re tone in

affiffiees

і eqriabvd, out

mind and пм

CtiH
umd eaten and

— Hawker’s Liver Pills cure all sto- 

stomach and purify the blood.

; £3lyle stood. ІМ«Ш 
for* an audience of y out 
bid them • v dd his mC.Uk
tbe greatViivs»*1, it wuu 
very gocxl thing for m< 
«idered health as needing 
attention, and there b 
achievement thet you ear 
world that ie equal to IL" 
•imply re-rchore the Che 
bn olalma that “harmonic 
xdgtr demande opulence c

— The danger and discomfort of dye- 

complete cure.

— Um Skoda’s Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy.

-Hacknomore сотеє ooMs and troughs.

ЧИ» : “ве
ЙГЙЇЇenergy of lb« human frame. Tl 

or* admitted by thousands, in *11 
Society. Large* Srte In ll* World.

(hn»4 MU , T»to, » ISMb OMUc.

'
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Wild Cherry
BALSAM.

wonderfully interesting work is 
going on—where, Indeed, » fine art, as 
well as a fine trade, is in process of

THE FARM.Without making stipulât! 
concerning diet, since one man’s food 
may be another's poison, it Is perfectly 
safe to lay down the general rule that 
the brain-worker, to do his normal beat, j 
must be a hearty eater. Quote excep
tions, if you wish, but they do no more 
than prove this statement. Some peo
ple have been si deceived on this head 
as to imagine that a man most be very 
sick before he could be very brilliant : 
that cadaverous cheeks and wasted 
forms were the fit temples of the mighty 
thinkers, and that a genius who bumped 
the scales at two hundred pounds was 
an un poetical anomaly. But scientific 
investigation turns aside from such de
lusions with a very decided contempt, 
and declares that logic, eloquence and 
wit are what Doctor Holmes terms 
them, “So much beef and pudding ” in 
highest activity. Four great arteries 
carry to our brains one-third of the en
tire circulation of the blood —the vital 

which is their fire and fluid 
this Maid is generated from 
Every thought and speech consumes 
brain matter, hence the continual need 
of a fresh supply^ Men who cannot 
afford time to eat, cannot aff.jrd time 
live to do their best work. For 
thinkers and professional men we w-Mild 

ribe goluen-mouthed Jeremy Tay- 
axim: “Every meal is a rescue 

from one death, and lays up for the в 
rescue.” You need not so msny 
tante end drugs, but healthy food and 
good digestion.—Et.

lY’S or hoseewtfa, the 

wjrth serersl times the »ub- Patent oars are now supplied to rail
roads for almost all kinds of freight A 
new car, remarkable for its cleanliness, 

tiy adopted" by the Pennsyl
vania for the transportation of butter. 
The first carload, delivered in New Eng
land, was refused by the consignee on 
the groubd that the butter was spoiled. 
The shipper positively asserted that the 
butter was in a first class condition when 
it left Chics go, end the Pennsylvania 
saw no recourse but to make good the 
loss. Before paying the shipper, how
ever, numerous samples of the butter 
were shipped to the Pennsylvania's 
extensive laboratory for an *ly sis. r~ 
chemists promptly reported that 
butter had absorbed the odor of the 
shellac on the new car until it was un
fit for use. Tne Pennsylvania promptly 
changed the painting on the ear and 
suffered no further loss.—Chicago Herald.

te.that,«ому mum,

Ing the year, win be 
eoriptioo price of «be paper-

development Her report now ie : 
“ Every day ie too short for what I have 
on hand.”RELIEF.

ІЯ LirS-*#T DEATH.Г M ВНІСШИ РОЖ 

і TORBLIKV*

Waserim* flewen.

There is nothing that oondu
in fljriculture as care in watering.

be done systematical 
1 v and the early morning is the beat 
time ; examine each plant. The ma
jority of plants thrive beet if they are 
watered daily. Aquatic plants like 
calls lily and others during the period

Sometimes, we think
When hard word* fell upon the "Siting esr,

That were the* frieed, sow living, cold aad deed,
How different the tone* that we «hoold hear, ;

Ho* kind the thins» that would of him be eaid I 
heart* shrink 

From speaking harshly of the «lient deed.

In life—not death.
Hearts need food words to help them on their way , 

Need tender thought» and gentle sympathy, 
Careeeee, pie leant looks, to cheer each pasting day.

This work shouldJ.

A Favorite and Mort Faisable Remedy 
tor the CURE of

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, 
HOARSENESS, 

BRONCHITIS. INFLUENZA
ON ANY FORM OF TMBOAT 
AND LUNQ TROUBLE.

II АШкіМ, Trj U.~~ It WUl Соя Ти.

Malcolm McLeae. of Kensingtoa, 
P. E.I, write the following:

y..| «re yrers I .«Brrc.l finer, ecrrrr _------1_
lln,n< hill*.for which the dsftore imt пенні*
, i,i і.,, .і*I ip■ tailed to in- і. ■ ■ Г. Mr pbe- 

u»- aivl In. ІНІ» «.Iruril a ■ ha..*r "I ■ breed*
.« rav nnly horw. ttswuus'e Bates* or Tote
«au "Wiioj l-ешжмт »«>;,«v».h.H le m
and 1 me berry to rey Art I « « • “url7
I a-(or. I bed uréd two Isrev l»eilc#. I ..meld*
II ІО be truly e wonderful rn. di. ..... sed cheer, 
(ully recommend * to ell æ еЯі. lv«L

JOHN A. KIMBALL.
URALGIA. Nenralrta ot tke Heart! Опік Djapepau! 

AwlulCouliptiiMl Uwattlml
CURED BY

GRODER’S SYRUP

of blooming should be kept very moist 
with water in the saucer under them. 
Dry planla like sedums do not require 

oftener than once a week, 
і rage habits like geraniums, 
heliotropes thrive best if 

watered daily, though the soil 
not become damp enough to become 
•our. A teaspoonful of guano dissolved 
in water and applied around the roots 
once a week will help to fertilise rosea 
and some other house plants, and induce 
them to bloom. The mixture should 
never be allowed to touch the stem or 
leaves. The temperature of water used 
on the window garden should be about 
the same as the temperatu 

ppiy water arOund 
of the plant; do not wet 
oftener than once a month, when they 
should be removed from the window 
an<l thoroughly sprinkled in order to 
wash off the duet which may have col 
hk-ted on them. Call as, India-rubber
pi *n і m ami many others should be 
thoroughly sponged cfl to remove the 
dust. B-gouia Rex and a few other 
plants should never be wet except 
•round the roots.

red eed cared by 
IU LINK, applied by 
ruBiidrnble of the 

* time errera! brisk 
II do mnch to has*

The
the Pianist avethem not, unto they aeelee* be :

In life—not death,
Speak kindly. Idling heart* need sympathy :

HA,
VER and AGUE

To T*. oJSSr.iæXJhSSSK
• ■•■ніі, ми .і : I, J-.hn A. Kimball, of the V 

of Kt, Johu, ie llw |Ynl lm-e of New Itmaswapress the weary eyelids dows 
I Let it dally fall I

IK-Till death ; and
our food.

Sol іD. shoemaker, .].. -.I.maly dvr-tare that
1 raim.it speak in too high praiwi of 

the wonder* that (in<lvr's ltotaniv Dys
pepsia Syrup has worhvtl in my raar. It 
•wr ■ ■ is sn art of justice as well it« 
І П C- duly far me to ts-ll the oublie 

through you just what your remedy ha» 
doneJar roc. і am 4A years <>f agi*. My 
life during the part V.t years ha» mvin 
■ XEN FREE mo SI luriHiNO^U 
now. Since I begsn to take anon 
Syrup ; .і/ ітіг^смпопіс n e u - 
It ALOIS AlliUof tlto heart Ilf 
vtans stanoiho has entirely direq»- 
jwsred. My distress from exvtnx 
constipation has been an цпсінііпц 
torture for the part ten years. I.ut your 

last restoring brail hi a. tivtt 
stomsch її ж *y шиї boar-
КІм-иша- і ПМ 1 ti

long «tending has ceased to trouble w 
l am no hrngvr a gliwmiy, jp'hUM'faol)

Terelps for Dairy « aille. аАЛ ііу»|и |і|ь Tht-IT is NOTICMC or twin 
1 formerly thought I could feed tor- hi any |iart of my Інніу. My Гімні di- 

uipe of any kluJ to dairy oatlle in Hrel* readily srel causes me no dialn -- 
moderate quantities without injuring whatever. YotgrmedWite is the 
the quality of the milk or butter. My th?* ban* 
m. Huai was to begin «mile small and 
increase the quantity from day to day 
as the cows became accustomed to them.
1 did this many years with seldom any 
111 result. If 1 overfed or fed Irregular 

і Hist ly, giving lsrge quantities at first before 
en it the cows had become accustomed to 

them, there would sometimes be a per 
o pilhle turnip taste in the milk Hone 
p.retins are stningly prej idlced against 
turnips, and 1 have heard of many in 
stances where the taele wee wholly in 
Un- Imsglnallon of th se who thought 

1rs were being fed when they were 
not, 1 have be»rd loo of a few caere 
where the turnips have been fed un
known to the consumers of the milk or 
butter, and 
ly praised the

With it в іI In the world liai 
.11 other Malar**,

life to croero , 
Joy springe frees charily. Friends, on* aad ell, 

Before loo lete,
O'er fault* and frailties let this mantle fall I

Taught Without lass uf Temper.

a fortuneIf this process were p«tentoil 
would be deaerved by the discoverer, 
who has successfully practised it for 
years. Let the calf suck till three or 
lour days old ; then tie it securely to » 
wet or stake with a short strap or rope. 
Pour about a plot of warm milk into a 
vessel in which the call Is to be fed, 
setting this vessel in a low square box 
near tne calf, to prevent the milk being 
tipped over. Direct the calf’s attention 
to the milk, by stirring it with the hand 
and putting a few drops to ils mouth. 
Leave the calf alone, and in ashort time 
the milk will be gone, and no more 
trouble will be experienced in teaching 
the calf to driu k, Oo.y a email quantity 
of milk should be used at first, as a calf 
always j tms its nose dear to the bottom 
of the vreeel in which it Is fed, and be 
gins to suck. The quantity should be 
increased as doslml, and it will boob 
learn to eat oilcake, or mill feed, which 
should be given dry, not mixed with 
the milk, n<> danger of scours thus oc
curring.— Michigan Farmer.

to
all

ûSeTtolIr.Inoï'

Relief.
• salF *•"step psln

Wbet worth cen be
Lore'» grail мі мі races, or lie foadaet tone,

Tb- sweetest f«scies lor lag lips oaa sry,
When this form silent Use, cold eed alone,

ПепееіЬ eoase gr*»» glow keoU, not 1er away ? 
Ah, give to me

Lore1* prompt defeuees, while ta life l

out
there of 

^he^ rootsFJrTm

KInstantly і For Sale by »HDr*ggtaU aad General!

tie, l’urne ha,

hlug.

by Druggists. ,

manufactured BVTHE HOME. THE HAWKER MEDICINE 00a
SAINT JOHN, N. B.tTe"

■redsrhe red Mel Water.

" As two-thirds of a human being la 
oomptaed ol warm, water, it is very 
natural to suppose that warm water 
must exercise a very marked influence 
upon the syatem. Many persons have 
taken hot teee, hi* h*r> drinks, and "hot 
•tuff” in esses of sloknres, when if the 
truth was known, it is possible that 
simple hot water would have answered 
every purpose, quite ss effectively se 
the medidoee which they thought were 
so « ih

I'alns are very frequently , inset by 
congestion too much blood In • tme 
particular place censes in tense dim -out 
fort. B-atlng hammering pains are 
frequently due to this cans*, every 
heart heal throwing In mure blond, ami 
so incrostitif the agony , and an extra 
apouoful uf blood in the brain might set 
a person ersey with pain. Usually 
when the aching head la gorged with 
ЬЬикі, the feet and bandt are chilled, cold 
ami shrunken and any application of 
hot water to the bands or feel which will 
reilax the hit*id vrasals, and so bring the 
Мінні away from these congested centres, 
Ie likely In relieve the distress.

N err<his beadsch 
over arti-m and over 
ly be cured 
leaning over 
towel or spent* wrung tail of hi* water OB 
the batik of the neck. By repealing this 
•gain and again, and rul-hlng the neck, 
and thon Highly nibbing and epouging 

. >ase or the brain wltli hot watt r, 
and afterwards sponging snd rubbing 

to avoid the danger of 
taking odd, one will frequently bring 
the blood to the eurfaoe, and relieve the 
congestion and the pain.

Sleeplessness may often be remedied 
in same manner; and then if a linen 
head-cap cen be wrung out of water, 
either cool or warm, and placed upon 
the heed, the evaporation of the water 
will carry off the heat, the reatleeanese 
and eleeplessneea together.

hing the face in hot water, and 
sponging over and over the temples, 
bathing the throat, and rubbing behind 
tne ears with cloths dipped in hot water, 
and then cooling the whole with fresh 
water, will not only relieve suffering, 
but give the skin a healthful and beauti
ful appearance. So bathing tired eyes 
in hot water, and laying upon them 
clothe wrung out of water as hot it 
can be borne, will frequently relieve dis-

I'elty I# Heme Werh

Proverbs about the power of unity and 
the wskness of » house divided against 
itself have been in existence since the 
days of Holumou the Wise. Yet In the 
nineteenth <-• otury llfey are as much 
needed as In the peat- r*l days. It Is nut 

mon lo houses, which seem out
wardly In harmony, for each member 
of the family to live a life with little or 
no regard .In the general .good id all. 
The house is no borne, but a sort of on- 
.qx-rative •■•Ubllshmmt Ut which each 
member endeavors to the beet of his 
ability to shift Ills burdens upon the 
others. Now each member of a house 
hold has distinct duties that he or she 
rennot avoid without trespassing upon

be ВМИММІ of many msenbeee, 
•eh line muet hare 

a share uf work and do it cheerfully, 
without »ny In u«.
many families the mother sssumes the 

oid her daughters 
are bnVgenteel loungers In the house 
hold, while she Is the slave of donvstlc 
drudgery. The duties which could be 
easily and quickly done ifeech one bore 
a share are tbroel from sunrise lo mid 
night upon the hands of the one who 
been already weakened by heavy bur 

Ithie ■cx’omplishts no good pur 
pose. The man <« woman who 
a noble cause, whose death Is mccsearv 

accomplishment ol a great end, fe 
r of all admiration, but the poor 

drudge who dim at hrr poet 
under the weight of labor ebe is unable 
to perform, as thousands do, is but the 
victim of unhappy cirounietanoes, for 
whom at beet we have but a pity half 
mingled with contempt, 
intelligent human life from this one 
cause, from the failure of the household 

do its duty ss a unit without thrusting 
the work upon one or two members 

and leaving the rest to go free, is be
yond computation, for there can be no 
records kept of individual Indolence and 
individual thrift.

There is still another aspect of this 
matter. The practice of allowing a few 
members of the family to grow up in 
indolence, shielded from work and re
sponsibility by ill-judged kindnee 
most dangerous one, not only 
personal welfare and self-respect, 
the whole community. The d 
for labor, which is far in excess of the 
supply, coupled with the fact that the 
armv of tramps and idlers is constantly 
on the increase, has its origin largely _ 
a contempt for honest work. It seems 
to be the exception rather than the rule 
for the sons of the workingman’s family 
to take up their father’s trade. It is 
true they often be 
where the 
to prefer tht 
than do bon 

numbers

of

IMITATION is ШВ SINCEREST 
FORM OF FLATTERY.irs

Irvd* I haw triod Iliai Has given 
relief, 1 am ready to answ« r anyLS rpilK boat pr.mf ihsl MIMA*»’* LIJIIBBHT bee 

■ v*tr«.r,lleery mrrils. eed n le irood rr»ell 
with llw public, le THAT IT IS SO KX CBHSIVBLT

H,CZr^teSCURES*
i.ruder'* Nyrtip and dtwiee 

Other suffert-r* t«. obtain help аж J hate. 
II will cure litem as U каш

u,.| I «Kt llii« «.I/m. .1.. UmIh « ,

V: iïJï'ST* t. tÇ&t Яй-jSUl

ШІТАГКП. The*I«lUitoeereeewbtethe 
MIN ABO’S LINI MSN T ta 
TIIBY LACE ТИ* OlWtiBAI. EX' В1.1.ЖЯОЖ

dog Aperient» 
rnye Reliable 
Ip* rati

Call « Allure.

Tbs colt should Be handled the 
veer , let Its education begin wh
it young. Uee gMUleoesa and be pa 
tient, ai id you mil bs surprised to see 
hew fsst It will improve, I am no "be
liever In letting ootts run until they are 
three ut four years old, and thon “break
ing them," as It is termed. The first 
year is the time to get them aocuetomed 
to the caia ; take them to the Fourth uf 
July celt braliooe, and gel them aoous 
turned to the noli" and excitement on 
th-ee occasions. At two jetrs harness 
and drive them in light wag.his or 
sleighs, but don't expect too much at 
first, ti# kind and patient and you will 
surely be rewarded. If you have • 

re of endurance, courage and plut*, 
matter what her b 
lo a standard

OF ТККОВКШЯК.
This QolUw !• nwmny 

ehaUise. НА В LB
'...»a*4 JerLnd ■« llw<:l«r elBf t-U. lathe-'"" TWFLAMM»Tl

a d':,U Ui:' '1,,“f- «?**■*• МЛ
JOHN A. KIMItM.l.. r«>*IvwpreSL taelrt l.arlae

', a* inj ifiu.ie eel
TO FKODVCK VIIBOWIO 

on or TUB SKIN, err .ifwa 
NAIUVS UNIMENT tw.-se* they

ILLS

Г.НЇ.-Е:ef Uw MINARD'S LINIMENT
Mr “I We'tt 1-ЙШ niwaWthi that 

■ a erttrle HAIU
•ebetlteli »|ІЖ|»і iMUr.

A Ще 6ПЙЄГ Dcspispsll 8UI to., Lit
МАІР**Г l< >1 IN. N. IL

rw^nahtûyJTm!Î
И.-Л .he.

• pt«e, iwealltSB 
iae I i.e.upeuoa, 
lb» hr.d, e. id tie 

», tileewei ol M,

the consumers have especial 
go ds and knew there 

‘f* no turnine In thtru.
With suffli-lent oar* in beginning in a 

mud- rate way I should not hesitate to 
feed luruipe to dairy cattle that were 
pnxlucing milk for market, yet when I 
was selling butter at two tie three times 
ordinary priera I did not dire Intake the 
risk of any possible mistake in feedinf 
and so gave up turnips entirely, (’ouk 
I alwaye have done the feeding person- 
"ly 1 might have continued tnelr use.

ire known the quality of butter to 
bit injured by turning cows directly 
from the barn to rank pasture feed nd’.h-

ss- «-її, етдмадї s" a&-kî ssul-sm

ing need of tire setting is well known. hT^^dden^aM# s* Bomemmai2

^ maniât Uke,. others never do anything well, 
oil or dilutant, as insect exterminator in ТЬУ> ^ tUmipe влМу'
hog and hen houses and in “kerosene ~Nev Farmer.
emulsion” for spraying vegetable pests.
Vaseline, a product of coal erf], is em
ployed by many as lubricator for car
riage-axles, to soften harness, shoes, the 
hands, etc., and is better than m 

ente or ointmenta for chilblain*, sores 
wounds on man or beast. It is 

especially hea ing for galls and braises 
when mixed with б per cent of its 

tannin. And now it is recommend
ed in place of lather in shaving. Its 
use here is not imaginary, as it will 
enable a razor to out at once and keenly.
(Its only fault ie in permitting the 
razor to take the outer skin of the face 
also if the beard be light). The razor- 
strop should be kept moist with it. As 
a ‘‘by-product,” vaseline is among the 
cheapr el manufactured substances, and 

be bought by the quantity at 20 to 
“û cts. or less per lb., instead of 80 eta. 
to f 1 in small lots, i

a, or pains c «used by 
work, will frrqurnt- 
E bare the neck snd 

and preaatng a
WANTED 1

Nova Scotia Stamps
EDUCATIONAL.by laving t

IF YOU WANT-Irn» Al
<U'S In i-r breeding is, breed 

bred h-HTS*. an<l you 
will get a colt that ie worth railing, pro
vided vou will raise it br llbt r d feed
ing. I bave spidltd good culta by poor 
feeding, and l have made pretty good 
c-ilta out of poor ones by liberal feeding. 
—Germantown Ttlrgrnph.

hrr to write an easy, rapid 
legible band, a style demanded by bust- 
me* men,go to WHWTOti'rt (X)MMKti- 
CÎAL (X)I.I.E(iR, Day and Evening 
rlaaaea, and use Whistou's College Pen, 
No. 1. This is the beet pen for business 
writing in the market For sale at A. 
& W. Mack inlay's and also at the C 
lege, 05 Barrington Street, N 
logttea sent free «I application.

£. E. WHIST0N,
95 Barrington Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

for -htrh I will MJ the following yrtreei

2 centa.....10.06

1.501cents...
ng.. 15.00 10 cents................. 16
........... Oil j 12) cent*............. 10

The Stnmpe mart be In ***1 condition. If en «Be

• ■.IT.

BMaftrsUne. ,.i
m ti.e side »W, 
ll, heintHf In Ihr
Ш will free the

varie
EAIÏWAT S 0O4 
enl, Onnedn, for

the h

M6ЬмвшМ with cold water .75

(’ol
ew c»u-The waste of C»N»I OH Credit.

F. BURT SAUNDERS,
P. O. Be* SOS, 9T. JOUR, H. B.

to-
all

Bath NEW GOODSWc have the short, practical 
business methods. Full Business 
Course, $30—time to be thorough 
— Writing, Book-keeping, etc 
Good board, $2 to $3 a week. 

SszLL'e BtreiNES8 CoLLKQE,Windsor, N. 8.

tilway.
iSEHT. 1883

Gentlemen’s Departmenl,
27- King Street.

to their 
bat to

їшіЙГ-ЙІ-

Msriw Shirt, en» Drswwre.

ІІ5
For Constipation

Ayer's Pills
1Ж.6ТООЕ.pee and effect a permanent cure.

There ie probably no known remedy 
for la grippe so efffetivo ss the liberal 
use of hot water. If a 
with it in almost an 
" " ild drink plenty 
_to a bath-tub of water as 
could bear it, remaining there ten or 
fifteen minutie, thoroughly rubbing th* 

then cooling the water off 
gradually, to avoid the danger of taking 
cold, the résulta would be most favorable 
and comfortable.

/4 we have had a Gra 
^TNf> Li New Year's Opening.

Knrtleh АП-UjMS Oellari tb.~^e^Py*,T«^ows,ost lini-

tod For Dyspepsiaperson attacked 
its various forms 

hot water, and go 
hot as he

Our attendance is much 
yjji. larger than at any pre- 
'?• vious period In the his

Маїсйег, ШШ & Allia.ЬІ Ayer's PillsI Hafir*» at 7.C0 
lor quebee end 

* et Moncton at

bulkofh
InU For Biliousness lory of the college.

Now is a arand time to 
enter, and we will glad 
ly welcome all desiring 

to a thorough Business A 
".'Shorthand Training. 

Send for Circulars and 
Specimens of Penman

DROP A CARDseem too often 
idleness rather 

est manual labor. There 
of idle women throughout 

ntry, whose mothers have sup- 
them in childhood by honest.

tier
th-

themsel Ayer’s Pills
For Sick Headache

Ayer's Pills
For Liver Complaint

Ayer's Pills

8T. JOHN— fSy do not, they 
the shame of skin, and

656Ш a
TO THE A. CHRISTIE 

WOOD WORKING CO. 

CITY ROAD. ST. JOHN, 

- FOR PRICES on DOORS, 

SASHES, BALUSTERS. 

FRAMES, &t.

the
*llw»y between 

derd Time.

Moat of oar pains and miseries are the 
fruit of our own misdoings, and the rem
edy for them is usually much nearer 
than we imagine.

ported inem in c 111 ion00a су nc 
manual labor, who would prefer to hold 
their hands snd pose as the victims of 
adverse circumstances rather than earn 
their livings in the manner in which 
their mothers have done. Their parent* 
have struggled to give them an educa
tion, under the strange but common 
fallacy that once acquire an education 
and they may “ ride In their carriege.” 
The idea of our fathers in providing ire 
education was to make labor more 
telligent, not to abolish it The mother 
who educates her children and at the 
same time brings them up to work be
side her, may never fear that they may 
•hame her by drapUing labor when they 
are older.—А. У. Tribune

Katin* *n»l Seale».
What a strange mixture' And yet, 

there is a very vital connection between 
hat breathe snd words that

For Jaundice
I'er Mrudlug I.tttle Thing*.

Ayer’s Pills
For Loss of Appetite

Ayer's Pills
For Rheumatism

Ayer's Pills

Ml. John. ». B.“And I want a large sheet of black ___ _____
court plaster,” said a young woman at a p*

iter the other day, ' which,” Nature’s great workshop contains no 
ed to explain to a friend at idle corner (except it be a lazy, man's 

e, “is my chief mending impie- '-rain). As the farmer learns tu imitate 
ment. I always mend gloves with court her beautiful example he finds his farm 
plsstir, using black or the light tints » 1» l?i°g investment all the year round, 
according to the shade of the glove. I As * inter sir -rds him a margin of lei- 
turn the glove inside out and fit the •«*», he can have a good time with tools 
plaster over tho rent, first of course 4D(i turning-lathe. In one such shop 
drawing the edges together ss a surgeon wood-carving is carried to a high grade 
dote a torn skin. It is much neater of excellence. A big bench and an old 
thau sewing and lasts longer. Some- stove to the light end of the garret make 
times 1 get an ugly three-cornered rent 

gown. Mv court plaster case mends 
tin» rent, leaving practically no indica
tions of It. I mend fane, slipnera, lace, 
every tiling almost, with IV—H. V. Preu.

Horton Academy,
WOLF VILLE, N. S.

notion ooun 
she proceed 
her sid

Monlillag Sheet Free to an#

№.
in- OPRING

° 1893.
ÜENT. П1НК Autumn Terra of ІТП» Institution open» 

1th IMS**”1’” ^ 1B9S' WinW lenB Jto»to/î 
Thl» Aradrmji invitee the «Mention of «tndect» 

Ггога »JJ earla of the Maritime І’готіпое* Special 
attention 1. giveu lo prepare etndente for Colle**. It 
alio provide* a good general businee* ooure*

The **oo*l Training Deparlnenl. 10 
by SO ft, containing three etortee, 
upportunitiee to etndeuu, eepeoially to tboee loohlos 
toward Mechanic)», Knrtneering, etc.

The BoerUIn* H-Uto, equipped with 
oouveaionoee and weU provided for, inroree the 
vomfort of the itudenle. Weil-trained and expert 
enoed Teachers rompoee the staff. Hoard and wash-

For Coldsка.
llj at b to Ayer’s Pills

For Fevers Our ТгатеИт «ге m .w ihowiD» 
complete line* of Samples of 8TAFLM 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

a centre of attraction for 
family on stormy days. Many a hand
some Christ mss present hss issued 
therefrom. The repairs within easy 
reach with tools in snug order more 
than compensate for the extra tire. 
Few boys prefer a saloon or “corner 
grocery ” to a busy workshop ; an і 
there is certainly nothing that tends 

directly to bring all classes into 
sympathetic relation than the interest 
ol" handwork. What more economical 
than a j ib in progress to catch and stay 
odd mluutes in useful work ?

A convenient flour box, a oerner cup
board, a handy tooJoheet, or a handsome 
cabinet—how many interesting improve
ments are possible in a winter work
shop ’ Garden tools, such ss seed-stakes 
and tomato frames, can be made ready 
In good season. Every one, especially 
persons occupied with intellectual wore, 
ought to have a corner devoted to hand
work ; manual training is as necessary 
to complete balance of mind, as to 
bodily strength and precision. Any 
fine tool, such as a microscope or 
scope, is a new lease of life, establish
ing a strong partnership between head 
arid hands. Said a lady of inherited 
fortune : a If I hadn’t had so much left 

I would have amounted to some
thing by this time ; I would have had a 
good business of my own, and that is 
worth mote than any amount of money.” 
She is now rsdisntly happy in the pos
session of a little workshop, all her own,

Ayer's PillsIn a

J. C. Ayer ft Co. Lc well. Мам 
SoU by oil l)ru*gi.tR.

Every Dose Effective

1‘rcparrd by Dr.

iliu|«Jr
‘neidtmt

rains uf Windy^wItbQjty log, ga.se per week. For particular» apply lo 
1. B. VAKKK, PrieclpalW w* supposed a msn possessed 

of a magnlfloenl boose, liisitrinrely snd 
tastefully furnished, who yet ohm ses 
never to ascend a stair, and lives in the 

■ment, shabbily sod meanly, with 
mseseet appliances of physical com

fort, w* might lake hlm ss a type of not 
a few bad 111*0, who seem entirely at 
their .ew They Uve lo the basement. 
They have thrown away the key to the 

r rooms They have Imt all appro 
ol the higher, better males of 

human living, and they • ■■Ш. І 
tod satisfied, as a well led beast is, in 
tbs absence «if all spiritual cravings and 
ambition*. Gradually the body be- 
Oiroes the soul's dungeon, and its walls 
thicken inward, snd dose up the wonted 

enjoyment The senses 
the side of

Dim $ Bora, Lxlai'°wn7 Acadia Seminary.I-'tilth

stored In 
eee poor, 
and dU 

Ner.
to heart 
brain be
lm listed

the TAKE NOTICE!
ГПНІ8 SCHOOL FOB YOVNO LA DIBS trill entr. 
A on the east wear with greatly improved aewra 
moJaiioue- ncw Cl**» Room», a new Inning Hall, « 
flee Art Boo», s new Library Room, and e lus» 
number of new and pleasant nom» foe Undent*

A full staff of competent leivber» ha» been en 
gaged. The department of InUmmental Meek 
will be under the direction of e Herman My, who ll

“KX. Always Is stock the host WOODHTOCK HAT, 
CANADIAN OATS, V. C. OATS, BAULKV MASH, 
milULINOS, CRACKBD COB* AND < 'AT* ж* 
BRAN, fur міг at lowsal rasikrt rates f.* Cesh s* 

ИАТЯАВКГТ aqi’ABK.
THOMAS L. HAY.

C.C. UICHABDS AGO.:
lient»,—I here need your 

in my family for ж number of ye»re for vsrioui r»»ee 
of elckneea, snd m tre particularly In s «errre attavk 
of I» grippe which 1 contracted last winter ; snd I

Sydney, C. II.

MINABD'JLINIMBNT

LIGHT Ш,

‘toof living mybelieve that It w»» t),.

Щ
ceding the opening of tits terra. Clrneleri gtnn* 
lull infonnelloo will be sent on applv-itum.

refoal

MlsJimiEEi Granite WortiWolMUs,*. 8 Nnlyse* S, Principal
X A. J. WALKER A SON,
л i„

ti to deedened on L8 Any
tele- A. J. WALKEN A C0.t

KKWTVILLB, В. B.
1ЯРОЕТАЯТ TO Ft. 1-ХII1" PKOFLK.

We have noticed a page article in the 
Boston Globe on reducing weight at a 
very small cip-nt-. It will pay our 
readers to send two cent stamp for a 
copy to Walker Circulating Library, 10 
Hamilton Place, Boston, Maes.

longer avenues of beauty 
srem to serve only as a m 
longing a death in life, and , 
lets of discomfort and pain.

harmony, 
ш of pro-

-dTa p.
i'iSnia. a." eaid 

been a
The High Speed Family Knitter
^k«B a rtochlng heel and

■ЖкзШ
Otubart, Ilusdtt», Ont., Cased*.

CURRIE * HOWARD, 
FU RNITUftE

gag kind of
— No one In ordinary 

come bald or gray, if 
sensible treatment. We 
neee of the eoato and the use of Hall's 
Hair Renewer.

health need be- 
he will follow 
advise d*anli- BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

I jWLcïïhttWiïmvh?,. 
I ікатай.'йЮізїїах

-henV o



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8 February 18- 1— The Panama sentences have joet 
been delivered. Ferdinand DeLeeeeps 
le given five yearsand fined8,000francs:mam
■kina were shipped to the United States 
from that Male last year. This peculiar 
industry is oarrldti on by hundreds of 
natives, who capture the wild tropical 
lisards without difficulty. Thousands of 
the skins are marketed in Mexico, while 
large quantities are exported to Euro
pean countries. It is estimated that fully 
6,000,000 were slaughtered for their 
skins in the state of Tabasco last year.

Deaths. A Good Suit touches 
you daintily, is If it 
wanted to do you 
good, but not against 
your will; comforts 
you as your nearest 

і friend—you feel the 
comfort ; there's no 

" burden.
The Ulster is another sort of friend, the 

good, old, staunch kind, that you can't get 
away from, and don’t want to.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.— Latest U. & Gov’t Report
Crawford.—At Argyle, Carletim Co., 

N. В., Лап. 29. .John It, infant etn of 
John and Elisabeth J. Crawford, aged 
6 months and 11 days.

Bookbh —At BriatoJ,
B., Jan.
William

>12 00Carle ton Co., N. 
low of the late 

Blessed
1, Jane T., widow 

Rogers, aged 87 years, 
are the dead who die in the Lord.

Jones.—At Biistol.Carleton Co , N. B., 
Jan. 81, after sn Illness of twenty years. 
Mary J., wife of David 8. Jones, and 
daughter of the late William and Jane 
T Rogers, aged 48 years. Fur her to die

Brown.—At Milford, on Jan. 21, Susan 
Brown, aged 84 years. Our sister ex
perienced religion and was bsptised into 
—. fellowship of the Wilmot Mountain 
church, by Rev. Mr. Ainsley, 64 years 
ego. All these years she has lived a 
very exemplary Christian life. 8be died 
at the residence of her daughter,

V""" ——/ Monroe, Milford.
— George W. Btevene, a small dealer Mkrrithew.-t At the Mouth of Kee- 

iu produce on commission, died in wick, Jan. 8U, Mrs. Susan C , wife of the 
Bangor the other day. Everybody sop- late Nelson Merrithew, departed this 
pos*d that he was very poor. His life, aged 70 years. Our sister was corn- 
relatives after his death ransacked the forted by the grace ol God, wbii h she 
bouse where be lived and discovered < \perienced many years ago, during a 
among a lot of rubbish a little tin trank, long and painful illness, until the end 
which upon examination proved to con- came. Bhe leaves five sons and four 
tain 87,000 in gold and 11,000 in bills, daughters to mourn the loss ol a kind 
It is said the miser had a mania for col- mother. May God give needed comfort, 
lecting ріпа, and that he bad barrels of Moore — James M-ore, of Digby, de 
them in the house, of all sises and parted this life, Jan. 31, in the 78rd year 
shapes, useless and useful. What he of Ms age. Bro Moore joined the Heb- 
saved them for is a mystery. run Baptist church many years ago.

Some time after makirg a profession of 
bis faith in Jesus Christ he re moved to

mm (HE CHRISTIAN MMBZNOE 
Vouna LVL

Vol. IX., No. 8.ABSOLUTELY PURE■Г

- Jasuabv the thirty-first, 18 
the day of Mr. Spurgeon's death, 
first anniversary was 
by fitting aerviose at the Metro

per
theTrlnjrapK says: The indica

bal there will be an abundantlions are that 
supply of maple sugar this spring. 
Within a few weeks the maple trees will 
be tapped and the sugar makers will be 
out in full force. It is well known to 
those who have engaged in that business 
that a good season always follows a 
winter that furnishes an abundance of 
cold weather. The maple sap is always 
sweeter after a peried of intense frost, 
and furnishes a larger percentage of 
sugar. Not only that but the trees 
yield a larger quantity of sap 
cold winter than they do after a 
that has frequent th

NEWS SUMMARY.
Onnlal«s.

— Beecham's Pilla for a bad liver.
— James (1

Tabernacle. Ou tbs preceding f
«Higher, station ms 

Athol, shot a large moose in the woods 
at that place last Wednesday. It 
weighed over 600 lie.—Sentinrl.

Dr. Pleeeoe had preach. <1 mi
sermons to large congregation
Tuesday morning time wee e gal 
of ministers and students at the I 
t otiege, when appropriate ed 
were delivered. At e large mee 
the afternoon ministers, eludes

SC07IL, FRASER & CO— Mrs. A. D. Cameron, in jail at 
Annapolis, on charge of poisoning h< r 
husband, made two attimpls to commit 
aoidde last weekbut without succeeding.

— Edward McDonald, a deaf mute, 
was killed t.n the Intercolonial, near 
Millet ream, Saturday night. Deceased 
was 22 years of age, unmarried, and be
longed to Chatham.—Sun.

— From Ottaw 
cablegram, reed 
Sunday, ooQveje t 
that Arthur Blank 
governor-general, 
rheumatic fever.

ONE ґCORNER 
BIG -J KING & 
STORE I GERMAIN

aws and warm
workers of ell denominations uc
doing honor So Mr. Spurgeon's m 
In the evening there wee an enthi 
meeting of the Tabernacle congre 
at which Mr. T.H. Alney, who ps 
stated that the Memorial Fur 
reached the sum of £9,800. A dt 
of £1,000 horn Scotland had b 
oeived the day before at the Sic

^nmiuiuuf

2 Featherbone ! **
— A R<gina despatch says: Numer

ous fatalities are coming to light now 
that the storms are moderating. For
ЇЇйЇЙГЩ -лг,ь,.ш„е oçwrrta „о™,,

Л„=.р<Ш. Co
approaching it. Immense drifts oh- perished in the flames. Thirty- the Bridgetown church, of which

— At last Thursday’s session of the etructed railway traffic and nearly everv foar charred bodies have been taken he remained a member until bis death.
Central Farmers' Institute Hon. Mr. train for the past two weeks has been from Лв гоїм і the other seven are .H® w“ *Kood rod died misting
Dryden minister of agriculture an- late while some had to be cancelled al- *°own to have perished, but ere not yet in nis Saviour, expecting to meet Him

that the Ontario government together. At many points in Asainihoia ^ound- °ne of the escaped inmates in peace on the other shore. He leaves 
had deddrd to introduce the teaching of ціЄ thermometer registered" 50° below eeeme to have become sane since the °Te. *one ““ two daugh 
agriculture in the public schools of the ret() »nd at Edmonton and throughout A Poeeible due to the origin of their lorn. May the dear I-ord sustain
Fmrlnre the north as low as 60 degree* has been Л« шеУ b® fonod in the fact that th*® in thelr hour of bereavement.

-The verdict of the coroner's.—j wry reported. Many people tie reported f«™e insane pauper*, habitual users of 3£1’ 1^2'
in the case of Mabel Hallett-Stevens, of missing. tobacco, were allowed three friction 5f O'nradena, third
Moncton, was ss follows : “We find that _ Иг charle* Tupper returned to °^^re У*lheir cel,e 1,1 lh ?„ g,h рГ °LMr' Freeman former-

. Moniet rec.ived /кіт J»n. 24lh to Feb. %£&£ feS ЙЬЛ

— Mrs. H. T. Hlevrns of Moncton, afternoon at the French foreign office, 1 Wi- Jruro (Prince St.), F. M. 19.20, H. Pirsdlse by baptism in the spring of
who has been on trial the past week be- The treaty will be submitted Forthwith M l 00; Lswrencetown and VaUey West, 1889 and later r fned the chnnSf 
lore Htiiiendury Wort man f< r causing to the French Chamber, and the English F. M. 9.00, special offering, H. M. 2.80 ; Turner’s Falls hv |Ptt»r Herw h#.r
the death .Г her adopted daughter, Mabel fonien office wUl forward, this week, a Upper Gagetown H. 8 towards Mr. Christian spirit won the esteem ofmany Badwi;

aurzr et; аи «a егйййї»
The M, -emiek O, V.WTO. has Canada s view at the same time render fo.r encouragement and hope trTthe sorrow- to the end and gone to hi. reward,

unlv a limit*-*! space for advertisements. i"g him the utmost poetible assistance. Home Mimions 7Я6, Hive Islande and ing famUy and friends. “ Where I am, the Lord comfort the sorrowing o 
and we aim to carry only the most re- He spi^e In socially high terms °f«be J«we»Boooom7.Ir. M-,0 WG West Jed- there also shall My servant be." Rising.—In St. John, in the
liable houses and firms. We invite the Marunis of Dufferin swarm cooperation 3.00 Sable River, F. M. Foster.—At Lawrencetown, Annap. morning 23rd of January, Bro. Wi
attention of our readers to tim advertise- « iolnt plenipotentiary. 8^' UyJ^ F M Co., N. 8., Jan. 2s. Mr*. Robert F™Jr, Ri-togfin the'74th jinx of bis sge.
■waits of f«r local traders and manufsc- - Л young lad named WiUie Tower, uVki H M aged 46 years. Sister Foster was bap- C-pUin Rising, ss he was generally

fv*ry *»* of the*, we ran r,- son of Amos ToWer, of North End, was „ tfj ", Y’Y- v taxed b-v the late Rev. Willard Parker, known, was a native of Yarmouth, Eog-
commend as preparedto give their rue killedwhile coasting on Saturday ever- M W) on - a mh Jr*( aro r1^ “d was a consistent member of the l*nd. He came to this country about
tomers in .net value for their money. ing He was riding on what is known “jÆ"' ** "f®”®1 chorch until her death. She was of an « years ago. His early life was spent in

Mrs. Mary it 1 Iràâh, a Halvatii -nist. se.^^rad*° Hill, on Howe's road, and was .. V. v1 о|л» і» А» amiable disposition, self-sacrificing and the de» p sea and roasting trade. Later
t n, had one of l.er leg. broken K';«ng down one incUne at'a great rate у м н uVf ’ • ■ Ailed a large place in the home and he enter.d Into mercantile life and be-

and was otherwise injured by being run "f speed. Л double runner coming in F k 79 u it i vi. ’ ииїїіГ’ community. It was her joy to praise came prominent ss a business man. He 
ov« r by a h*»iA which ran aw»y, being the opp-site direction struck him and «V / ' A " , '. ' ,e God in His house. There she worshipped retired from business about twelve
frightened 1-у the band of the Salvation- knocked him a dtiUnce of fully fifteen "*“lün „“Є41- Mr Mooes on Sunday ; on Monday visited a sick У**» ago. He was possessed
iats who were marching on Waterloo fM-t 1hf- end of the forward sled of *mhrr«t*'Wntfn.1 uncle . °n Saturday morning passed on- ged constitution, but he oaugh

t Hi. John, on Sunday afternoon ice double runner struck the boy on the HmÏv F M 7 w MtiuL’.. ЇЖ! ward' Her assurance was strong. She the funeral of his daughter, Mrs. W. J.
Mrs McGrath came to the city on Hat »«de and penetrated the flesh, expos- . " F ïffia • Amhii hÎÏLÎ fe* Wle in chriet “d ready to depart <Mvsn. about a year ago, in Moncton, 
uroiay t.» auend special meetings of the }ng the heart v, view In some way the Щ and be with Him, which is very far beV He never quite recovered his former
vmy: lad received a terrible blow on the back ^ H M S ! M Qiw. і шЙ' ter- Tbe Lord sustain the sorrowful «trength. About three months ago he

of the head, which would have alone p' S' і ao'mLïiït,JSSLi и"\ї' husband and comfort mourning friends, was seix.d with the disease which re
caused death. He lived twenty minutes. Î sn • Sim sanctify to the church its bereave- rolled in death. Dnring most of his
Several of thoee who were on the other (Te^nle'churchl' F’мч!і' ment' The funeral was largely attended elckness he stiff red severe pain. His

’uf *rreet?d- Thissad event, 4 -P l* „ ' (« с/ ilJ^І, w! “d the occasion improvedhy the pastor constant pray.r was for patience and
it is said will cause the public to take lmi,°° from the words in Rev. 14 ; 13. strength to hear it. He manifested un-
more vigilant measures for tbe proven- K 850 ÎSÏÏa’ AM«.~At Lower Derby, Miramichi, usual Christian patience and fortitude,
tion of such accidents in future. N. B., Catherine Amos, aged 79 years! Our broth, r did not make open profes-

BrtHab wort Foreiru. metside F M У 17 ■ Our sister was a daughter of Deacon Mon of faith till late in life. He was
-UcBkndi'. Dleco.ery, the great M™»'EaereU M™ Mr” Rl"hev "•I“<f'rMoNeilI, Wejt Blw, P. E I. bapti,ed by Re. Mr, G.,rd™, «d be-

blood and nerve remedy. p M 100- Paradise F м г.Аі н m’ j^fty-three years ago she was baptized came a member of Leinster 8t. church.

«HtяїтаtjtJ: ,опо- *г °*”и-Тг«- r
l amellite. Minard’s Liniment is the hair restorer ®,ant member for fifty years. Her and friends do not Borrow as those who
.г,:-,\ьт,ї' йгдр-й ------------ ------------ -------------- tt'^ra^'

ÈHESFr'H -мі-м- °™b,ev &ee,txba‘bT'eM

McKіSLKY-CH18HOLM.—Feb. 8ib at Derbv-
the pane,nage, Great Village, hv the 
Rev. T. A. Blackadar, William McKin
ley, of Masstown, to Mrs. Margery Chis
holm, of DeBert, Colchester Co.. N. H.

Hawkins-Jv6Tar>x.—At the home of 
“«bride’s parents, Jan. 31, hy the Rev.
F. C. Wright, Deacon Isa J. Hawkina, 
of the Beavr r Harbor Baptist church, to 
Annie (’. Justason, all of l’ennlield.
Charlotte Co., N. B.

Lewis-1 lARRirtJN.—In Christ church,
S«g Harbor, New York, Jan. 26th, by the 
Rev. J. J. Harrison, the Rev. Gordiai T 
Lewis (son of T. M. Lewis, Yarmouth), 
rector of the church, to Minnie C 
daughti r of the officiating clergyman. *

rs it is reported that a 
ved at Rideau Hall on 

intelligence 
ley, second son o( the 
is dying in Ixmdtm of led mшві tua

Is simply quills put into corsets. 
There is nothing in the world so 
elastic or tough as quills. Feather-

m irphanage. The monument ot
Spurgeon's grave, which is to oas 
will be completed in April. A mi 
hall is to be erected at the orpl 
Rev. John Robertson, of Glasgow, 
course of some remarks, said tl 
Scottish ministry of to-day was iw 
porridge and Spurgeon's sermons.

№ters to mourn m: bone Corsets are therefore tougher 
and more elastic than any other

Wear them, and you will 
be convinced that this is so. — A deputation from the Boo 

Friends, it is stated, is now i 
Russia for the purpose of mak 
quiry into the reported peraecu 
the Stundists, Baptists and other 
tant bodies in that country. The 
tation is reported to have had ai 
view with M. Pobedanoetseff, the 
ter of religion. “It seems,” si 
('Alietian World, "that this gen 
informed the deputation that thi 
no such thing in the whole of Ви 
religious intolerance. We are n 
what the deputation thought < 
colossal lie. These Quaker gen 
■re now in the Caucasus visltini 
of the settlements of the out 
Stundists and others in that 
province. It is said that the) 
been promised an interview wi 
Tear on their return to 8t. Peten 
This appears to be a truly Christi 
common sense mission upon 
these Friends have gone. The re 
their enquiries will be awaite 
much Interest. It is to be hop< 
they will be able to find some m< 
which the wrongs of these pen 
Christians in Russia may be red 

— The article “On Deacons.’1 
will be found in another column, 
doubt command the attention o: 
of our readers. The subject prese 
an important one, and though w 
[•esc many may not be willing to 
the suggestions of “Church derl 
the period for which deacons she 
appointed, his observations on thi 
are certainly worthy of oonaidc 
In practice there is not unil 
among our churches in this 
Meet of them, no doubt, sppoi 
ordain their deacons for life, 1 
know of several churches who el 
a term of years. It may be well 
from some of our pastors and c 
our wise brethren upon this subje 
h consensus of tbe wisdom of th 
we may hope to find the best n 
If our brethren feel inclined to 
we suggest that they endeavor 
ewer the questions—(1) What a 
cons for, and what is to be exp* 
thèm? (2) Whether it is best 
point for life or for a term of 
We shall be pleased to publi 
• pinions of thoughtful brethren 
subject so far as our space will ; 
i>f course if many write, the 
must necessarily be brief.

no.— At Nortbfield, Jan. 16th, 
t-dwing, aged 67 years. Oar 

whs baptised abont fifty 
he late Rev. Thomas

May

Win“m

Direct fra Foo 
chow, China, low

TEA toi for samples to
W. FRANK HATHEWAY,

i TEA
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tl
of a ALMOST A MIRACLE!

(The Irut'iWhich It etftHM to br Mask Cckst, of wledeor, one of thi* tnt Known m-o *< in Non froth.)
ldti

Pcraiclon* Anemia, H 
rhsxe ol Bowel*, with Com
plete Nervon* I'rONtrntlon. 
and Heart Trouble, Cured 
by Nkodn’w Bcmedle*.

“ For 15 or 20 years I hove suffered from 
flsemorrhaze el tbe Bowels, 
homo days would have 15 1 Iicmorrhegee, 
and have pawed 1-2 pint of fresh Mood in 
4 M;emorrbam>n, end a portion of my 
l towels would protrude will In at stool. 
For the last two years have been worse. 
Several physicians advised an operation.

— The death of Mr. Charles Hardin 
barrister, occurred at G*g 
Thursday last. Mr. Harding, 
time of his d< ath, was the o)d< st mem
ber of the New Bnmswick bar. having 
been admiititl 72 years ago, and in bis 
time wee quite active and an able prac
titioner. For several years past, bow- 
eve*,,be has t»een physically im aparitat- 
ed and reduced to very hard circum- 
stani fs. The Bat rial* re' Society had 
just opened asiiiisrriptit n for his r 
when news of his death was received.

elitf

— A shocking fatality occurred 
night of Ftb. і on the Richibncto road, 
near the county Hné. The dwelling ol 
Jamr-s Flynn *ss dUcThrered by him to 
be on (ire, and he called his son of 14 
and a little adopted daughter named 
Daly, who were sleeping upstairs, and 
told the b< y to alarm a neighbor mimed 
M< Grâth. When MiGrath and the boy 
got to the burning building they f< uhd 
Flynn his wife, the baby and the Daly 
girl all arphyxiaDd. and though ’Mc- 
Grath could reach Flynn through the 
bedroom window he could not get him 
out and the four bodiea were cremat'd.
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Fosi ku.—At the residence of her son, 

Capt. William Foster, Alma, Jan. 9, Mrs. 
Olivia Fester, widow of the jste Joel 
Fester, in her 90th year. Sister Foster 
was a native of New bury port. Mass. ; 
left there when about 16 years ol age. 
She was at that time connected with the 
Congregational church at that place. 
About 70 year* ago she married Mr. 
Foster and was baptised by the late Rev. 
rather Walker, and became a consistent 
member of the Baptist church. In the 
eariy days of the church in that place 
she took an active part in the struggles 
of the little band, and by her consistent 
life and kind disposition she won 
respect of all who knew her. Many 
times she has told the writer of the joy
ful times they had after going seven or 
eight miles to a conference, with scarce
ly any road. She bad a strong hope ifi 
her Redeemer. A few hours before her

« , ber mind was clear and she 
talked freely with the writer. She' 
leaves a family of three sons end two 
daughters to mourn their loss.

— 'learner advices from Honolulu 
stat> that I . 8. Minister Stevens on Feb. 
1 issued a proclamation establishing a 
protectorate over tbe Hawaiian Islands, 
pending negotiations at Washington. 
Matters are going along quietly and 

"tbly under the provisional govern
ment. Sailors and msrime of the V. 8. 
steamer Boston are paraded through the 

ets several times daily, but no open 
rse comment is made to their pres- 

ence. No arrests whatever have been 
made. The British Consul on Jan 1!* 
sent a letter to the provisional govem- 

r'-cognizing R „ the de facto gov-

Ixmdon. The government has repealed 
the lottery franchise set.'

—On the 26tb inat. Shi riff Fmzv will 
have completed thirty years service ns 
High Hhirilfof Kings county sud dur 
ing that time many trying sola of duty 
had u , be performed, which the g« m roue- 
beartfd sherit' alnust shrank from. It 
is Hot too much In say ihnt ftw men in 
like position Would have hr en на 
lei.il I.t with tiv poor as he. In scon-a 
of mars Mi. Fm* • gave his costs t*. 
the і «му in trouble and often helped 
them to tide over tinamial dilb nltii-s 
Without which the parti-s would have 
gone to ruin. We lxqw the genial sheriff 
may long lire |o tte.i iy a s. retie old sge.

m O non OK П. DK WOLF,VI Wiixhor. N. b , • p-omlinit intn, htrifg bno a mcm- bef ol UeCouotjr Count;!, J. Я,«о.
I v.-ця a!m> emaciated, extremely nervous, 
f* et and legs swelled badhf^snd the least 
cxerthm act my heart MViag no rapidly, 1 
w .ulil have to rest. Wished myself dead 
rothrr than alive. Four months' use of 
SiiodtVw Remedies has made a new 
man of me. Have gained 25 ltw. In flesh, 
lln-morrha ro all etonpeet, Heart tieat* 
regularly, 1 can bleep like a child, and am 
better than 1 have been for 20 увага."
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOlFVIllE, N. 8.
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PURIFYING
aide Hot* I Bridgewall r .N S whs 
awaken' .1 I,y a feeling of snff«-ation 
■»d on getting up found the bouse full 
of am kc and fire. T>ie family ami 
wjarderv wire aroused, having just 
time еш-ugh to seize Unir every day 
cloth! ■ and recajM- from the burning 
bouse. The fire caught and burned two 
Other buildings, the ev re of T. T. Keef 
W and Rob» rt Sutherland's house. Mr 
Keeflfreared all his etfH!k. but Ward 
aod Sutherland bet nearly all their fur 
ulture and clothing. Neithir of the 
two latter had any insurance, and this is 
a serious misfortune to them.

— Mr. T. Winslow Estey died very 
suddenly Wednesdky evening, at bis' 
roridenu on Peters street. He had en- 
J°7«d good health until the day before, 
when he was taken with a severe Cold 

complained of a pain near his heart 
Nothing serious was anticipated, how
ever, mid within a few minutes of his 
death be was conversing cheerfully with 
bis sisters. Before going to bed Mr 
Ertey went to put seme coal in the hall 
atove. Just as he was stooping to 
raiae the scuttle, he fell to the floor 
dead. Dis. Murray Масіжгеп and 
Bayard were summoned, but of course 
tbeir services were of no avail. Coroner 
Betryman was also summoned, but 
deemed an inquest unnecessary. Death
-------- "bythe bursting of a blood

—1 near the heart.—Globe.
Hack nr,more cures colds and coughs.

Hack n«,more cures colds and .coughs. — Tint death of Mr. Mark 
noted by a cc respondent in i 
column, occurred at his home in 
■or, N. ft, on Tuesday last. Fo 
he hsd suffered greatly from 111 
and though it waa known of la 
he wsa-in a very weak condition 
hoped that his strong will and 
•mergy through which for to long 
kept the last enemy at bay, mi, 
able him one* again to rally. Tl 
»f bis death is therefore beard 
many friends with some aurpr 
with deep regret. Mr. Carry was 
of пишу sterling qualities. In b 
he was enterprising and upright, 
industry and prudent managen 
had accumulated a good deal of 
ty. He was formerly associai» 
Mr. A. P. Sband in the Wlndsoi 
tore factory, and besides havii 
auction with other enterprises 
town, he was largely interested і 
ping. Mr. Cony was a public i 
citizen who sought to promote tl 
being of his town. He was dee 
u> rested in the welfare of the 
churches of Windsor, with wh 
had been long connected, and in

KID
GLOVES!

Short and sweet CLEANSINGFb u;your hours of labor when .you use Pea у line. 
\\ itlmut PeaHine, you may work hard and do 
much ; with Pear line you will work less and 

do more. 9

k /‘tar hue

EXCELLENCE !
Catarrh іІГіЬв Heart

Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood, 
rod « each only s reliable blood puri
fier can effect a perfect cure. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier, 
rod it has cured many very severe oases 
of Mt*rrh. It give, an .ppetile ,„d 
builds up the whole system.

VVc will send any of the follow
ing Glove, free by post to any 
address.
Colored, dressed and undressed. 
State size and color, and renaît in 
postage stamps :
Foster Llce~77o., 87o., $1.00, $1.14. 
4 Buttons-6 4o„ 74c., $1.00, $1.24. 
High Wrist Pig Skin—$1.10.
Short, SUIT Cuff Glove-$l 00, $1.24. 
■ousquitaire Suede—B4o. and $1.00. 
4 Buttons Children's Kid Gloses, 69c 
2 Stud Gent's Best Kid Gloves, $124.

PURITY ! j

SOAP

MERIT j JE

FOUNDED ON MERIT

Made in Black and

your clothes in the wash, 
and your temper in the washing. It is the 
continual rub, mb. rubbing, over a wash- 
board m the old way with soap, that wears 
your clothes and makes hard work.

Ж- Pear line is theI ) іГ'п^Зе.ІГи.ш
nriurol duties, cure constipation and 
assist digestion.

\4 - It 1. reported thu the Load Govern- 
ment of Manitoba is arranging with в 
line of steamers to bring out two thou
sand Icelanders next summer. The
ММіЖМееп.
tire population of Iceland, more than 

r thousand souls, wiU be taken to

HABDINe * BWITIf, Яікіпі J«his.new way, and does 
away with the rubbing. It is as safe asI, tract.

it is sure ; be sixtyto get Pearline— 
nothing else, and you will be safe.

Manitoba.

W. H. FAIRALL, 
-, u Dry Guods Iipmter,PIANOBeware"""t '" Vй" «I F,v,lme 4ki lh, bo.«« lh(n«—VwtT*."

iwiUtelljroe "this
its false—

your grocer leads you tone 
*“ 'AWNS ПГUt, New Yort.

terprises of the denomination—Minard’s Liniment cow, ]* grippe.

Baby’s croup is cured by Haoknomore.
- founding of the “Mark Сипу” pr 

•hip at Aoadia, a few years ago, 
dence of his strong attachment

хе. їв хіно етажхт, 
n. гон*. х. а
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